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THE LAND:WE LIVE IN.

E R- « WEBSTER'SUnabridged Dictionary
Revised and E-nlarged

By CHAUNCY A. GOODRICH, Prof. ln Yale
Collage. With Appendix of 10,000 words

and 1510) Illustrations. Pronouncing~urad.Vocabularies Of SCRIPTURE, CLAS-gurode IcAL & GEOGRAPHICAL Terme.
Also, a Dlctionary of Mercantile and Legal

Tarms, and 15,000 Synonyme.

...... k~i ~ 0ver 1 600 pages. Weight about 8 pounds.
I IIUbe haigfiîeîîu trouuieu Wl LII

CANCER, will confer a lasting bless-
ing on them by sending us their ad-
dress, as we have a thoroughly relia-
ble cure withoiît knife or I)laster. We
ivili be pleas.-d to send testirnonials
from those cured, and full parliculars
of treatrnent to any address sent us.

STOTT & JURY,
BOWMAN VILLE, ONT.

BEST IN CHE WORLD!

DR. BARTON'S

PICKM3Em-UP
HORSE POWDERS.

Free by mail, $1 per packet.

CIRCULARS ON APPLICATION.

Dr. Barton, Royal Veterinary In-

firmary, Lennoxville, Que.
D. THOMAS & CO., General Agents,

SHERBROOKE.

FOR SAILE.
Cç T AXE VIEW"I Farm, formerly accu-

Ij-pied bv Maojor J. D. RAMAGE, con-
talning over 330 acres, with nearly a mile of
frontage on Lake Megantle, Que., the pretti-
est view to ha tound round the Lake. About
fifty acres cieared, and the balance is princi-
paiiy hardwoud. Good Sugary, fine brook
running through the centre and several liv-
ing sprInge of water. Close tu a Presbylerian
church and achool. Two miles froin Megan-
tic village station ot (he C. P. Rai 1way, or 15
minutes run by steamer. Post office adjoin.
lng the cbuirch. Best speckled and iake trou t
flshingiln close proximi!y lu the propperly.
WiII ha sold at a bargain and on easy termds.

Apply tu
D. THOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke.

FLORI DA psf ekoms n n dolar-
monthly paymentq. O. M. CROSBY, No. 99
Franklin street, N. Y. ldt

This work has always been soid at from $12
to $15, but by special arrangement with

the publishers, we wlll supply It

wlth THE: LAND WB LivE IN,

-ONE YE Ail
and send, prepaid, to nearest express office,

To U. S. Subscribers, $3.75.
To Canadian do $4.50.

D. THONMAS & CO., Sherbrooke, Que.

G. H. PRESBY,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Twose's Block, Wellington St.
SHERBROOKE.

Every description. of Photographes prapared
In 1Iha higbest style af the art, and at price,
which defy coinpatition. Pictures coplad,
coiored and enlaraed. Outloor vlews and
scenery a specialty. Cail and seo samplas.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Choosa a fine day and corne aarly.

FASHIONABLE

MERCH&NT -TA.ILOIR,
TRACY'S BLOCK, Wellington St.

Has always on hand a large and weil asqorted
stock of

CLOTIIS, TWVEEDS, READY-M1ADR

CLOTIIINO, lIA TS, AN» G~ENrS

FURNISIIINO OOODS.

SATISFACTION CUARANTEED.

GU ITAR.
Any persan niay learn ta play the Gutitar

without notes by usIng HOWE'S CHARTS.
Thera le absolutely tio need of notes wiat-
eveimwitb thie maethoci as Guitar piaying le
taught by Illustration. We are receivtng
hundrede or testimoniale every week from
those who have used themni The Ch arts are
so iJmnpla a child can underistand them.
Tbey tll yon right where to pince your fin-
gertg, tell you how to string and tuae a Gui-

tar; ln fact, tell you al

SELF
there 18 to know. The anthorof iiese (harts
bas beeu a teacher for 20 years andi hie suc-
cees le due ta these Charte $50) worth of lu-
foîmatl.n ls acquired lor 50) cents. l'bon-
sands already r.old and giviin- perfect satis-
faction. flandsumely prlnted and bound
and wili last a lite limie. There are 21 Chart8
showing 120 pomitions on tHe GIruitar. Price

50 cents par set (21.) Send todav.

TAUGHT
D. TH OUMAS & CO.

GJeneral Agents

GANG
can b

&omp1etaIu

H1ILL'S GOLDEN OIL,
A SURE CURE FOR

Scratches in Horses
Send for rIce List.

D. THO MAS & CO., Ceneral Agents,
Shîerbrooke, Que.

DANIEL THOMAS,
Notary :Public :and :Convcyancer,

SIIERBROOKE, Que.,
Gives particuia" attention tu the prepâra-

lion of Will, Mutre iage Contracte, Donatious,
Tutorshtps and the ttt.iemetît of Estates.
MIiniug Bonds and Tranefers a speciairy. Ad.
Nice gratis ta Fub.scribere tu this journal.
The receipt of at ieast $3 lu Notarial fees
witt entiltihe party paying thesamne, If not
already a @uhecri ber, lu a year'e stubcription
lu Ibis Journal. Proletst.obali -loess trans.
ncted anywhere lu tha Province of Quebee
on reasonale terne.

A. GARWOOD,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

HbUSE, SION AND FRESCO PAINTER,
GRAININO, MARBLING. ETC.

illuminated Clock Dials for Public Buildings.
SEND FOR PRICEFI.

DECORATION OF~ CHURCHES AND«
PUBLIC BUILDINGS A SPECIALTY.

Sea Eastern Townships Bank, Sherbrooke ;
Methediet Church, Stanstead, P. Q.; and
Methodiet Church, Coatlcook, P. Q..

PESIGNS MADE ON APPLICATION.

T. J. TUJCK,
DR U G GIST AN3D STA TIONER,

SHERBROOKE, P. Q.
Stock Corpete, Physicians Prescriptions

and Fa0mil11y Recipes «t specialty. Mail
orders solicited and promptly

attended to.

S T A TION E R Y
- INCLUDING-

SCHOOL OBOOKS
AND

SCHOOL PEQ UISI7TES,
AT LOWEST PRICES.
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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

"Niagara Falls is too well known
to need any descrip)tion, but the view
given in this issuie is froin the carrnage
road between the Falls and the Sus-
pension B3ridge on the Canada side,
and eml)races a full vicw of the Falls.

Port Arthur " is a thriving town on
the west shore of Thunder Bay, Lake
Superior, and the eastern termainus of
the Thunder Bay section of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway. Excellent fish-

impaired by the asbestos mines open-
ed arouud it and there is a strong sus-
picion that dynamnite lias been used
for trout fishing as welI as for asbestos.
A very destructive fire swept the vil-
lage in junc, destroying soute 35 or
4o houses. 'lhle famious asbestos mines
of this Province arc situated here and
at Thetford, six miles nearer Quebec.
Mining is the only indus try in this
vicini.y, the land being worthless for
agricultural pui-poses. Good trout fi ih-
ing can be had in Caribou Lake and

Quebec Central ]Railway.

Attention is called to the change ùf
tim3 which took effect on Monday
June 29th. The Cay express leaves
Sherbrooke at 7:40 a. m. for Quebec
and the night passenger train at 11:45
p. M.

The day express froin Quebec ar-
rives at Sherbrooke -it 8:oo p. ni., and
the night passenger from Quebec at

4:30 a. mn.

Summer excur.,ion tickets arc sold

BLACK JLAKE-(u>O Qi rîwe CExN'nAi, R.%îiw.iv.)

ing cau be had anywhere iii the x'ici
ility. " Bulll's Ileýid Fali " is a view
on the St. Francis River between Lake
St. Frarcis and Lake ynr in the
Province of Quebec, and near the
D'Israeli Stati,)n of the Quebcc Ceni-
tral Railway. W-ý%arcl's ay"Lake
Aylmcer, is reached by the Queibec
Centra!, and the Garthiby Station is on
the Lakze Shio:e. This is the bestiake
in the district for mnascalonge, doré
and l)ass troliing, and excelleijt trout
fishing can be had in the lake;- ard
ponds within easy drive cf Garthbv.

"Black Lake " is also reached by the
Q uclec Central and 'is a few zni!es
nortberly of D'Israeli. The trout fish-
in g in this lake lias been sonmewhat

ot'ler lakes withiin easy distance, but
they are reached only by J)aths or
trails through the woods. " Th'le Que-
bec Central Railivay 'lrnin " is a faith-
f uI illustration of the regular passenger
trains used by the Q. C. Et. Company
ai d on wvhich passengers between
Quiebec and Boston are carried through
without change of cars. 'This liue
furnishes the most direct comnmunica-
tion betwecn the New England States
and the celebrated fishing grounds of
the Lake St. John region north of
Quebec, via the Queùbec and Lake St.
John Railway.

o-

Dickens' Complote Works and the
Land We Live In. 1 year only $1.60

viii this route to St. Leon Springs,
Lake St. Johin, the Lower St. Lawrence
and Saguenay Rivers.

Saturday excursion tickets good to
go on Saturd ay and return on the
following Monday are also on sale
froni June ist to September 3oth at
reduced rates. Some of the cutswihich
appear in this issue show the style of
train run on the Quebec Central, and
viewý%s of scd1iery alo)ng the line.

"Pluck and Promise, " sec the
Y'ou;ig Can-adliait of this week. Bnirn-
fuI of everytning you want for five
cents. Send for copy. Box 1896,
Montreal.
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Memoirs of P. A. De Gaspe.

The Haberville Manor-Its Old
Laird.

biThe period ihrough which M de Gaspé
bas Ilved [1786- 1871] bas been so eventful. and

the publie occurrences ot bis carlier years,
were so0 brimiui of romantic interest thal he
could bardiy fait to be inieresting, ivhiie
pouring ouute budget of his reciflpet ions,
even to lilt enerson this aide 0f tie Atlantic."1
-Lo-ndon Revieii, 29 Oct a 1864.

SROBABLY, -,he hold re-
'i tained by the De Gaspé

m remoirs on the reading
> v public is mainly due to

Sthe valuable and much
needed light shed by themn
on the social aspect of a
remote and misty period

in Canadlian annals. Unquestionably
the genial seignior of St. jean Port-
J oly, has invested with enduring charmn
this record of the stormy days of yore.
His facile pen, aided by his marvellous
meniory and social position, brings
one face to face with contemporaries
of note-men and women wvho existed
one hundred years ago. X\'e fancywie
see them in flesh and blood ; we watch
them gracefully or sorrowfully rnoving
through the maze of the all-permeat-
ing, overpouring drama of the time-
some of them unwilling, terrorised
witnesses of the appalling scenes, of
blood-prescription and anguishi organ-
ized by Fouquier Tinville and Robes-
pierre. Occasionally, our old friend
tries his hand at reproducing on the
canvas a brief sketch of some dstin-
guished French émigrés: such as that
of the devoted French priests, the
Abbé de Colonne, brother to the
French Minister of State, or the Abbé
Desjardins, both glad to escape the
guillotine and find life secure under
the aSgis of British power at Quebec-
sueing from a protestant monarch,
hesitatingly but successfully, for a boon
denied to them in their own favored,
but distracted and frenzied country,
the right to worship their maker ac-
cording to their own lights ; some-
tiînes one is cailed on to greet some
eminent colonist, glad to exchange the
pomp and show of the old world fçr a
Canadian home.

At page 88, M. de Gaspé introduces
us as3 follows to a village celebrity,
still well remembered, on the settle-
inents of the Lower Saint Lawrence, a
veteran of the Napoleonic wars, bent
with years, but jauntily sporting the
medals and decorations awarded him
by the Petit Caporal, for Wagram,
Jena or Austerlitz.

THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

Let us translate: Il 1 advise, says
M. de Gaspé, persons visiting Rivière
du Loup, to caîl on Monsieur Louis,
a relic of the French army, decorated
with the St. Helena medal, and they
will thank me. Our friend Monsieur
Louis (he has as many friends as he
has acquaintances> is a fine-looking
old man, with face ruddy, simple man-
niers, ai-d a ready, taking address, re-
calling ingeniously, but leaving out
the creditable part played in them by
himself, the events of which he has
been an eye-witness. This Nestor of
the French army, through the kindness
of a church sexton, a friend cf is
father, saw Louis XVI. and bis family
assist at a low mass in a chapel, the
name cf which 1 have forgotten. From
his father's farm, two leagues out of
Paris, he rem-embers hearing the boom
of the great guns at the taking of the
Bastille. Every respectable person
in France, he says, shuddered at the
sight of the horrors committed on
French soi]. But stupor had seized
hold of the population, no one dared
raise a voîce.

Monsieur Louis made the first Ita-
lian campaign under the greet Napo-
leon and laid down his arms only after
the disaster of Waterloo. He wvas then
serving under General Grouchy ; he
docs bis utmnost to exculpate his chief
for iot appearing in time on that bat-
tie field so disastrous to France. "The
roads, says Mr. Louis, were so horri-
ble that the Prussians had abandoned
their artillery and their heavy baggage
and Grouchy was naturally led to be-
lieve that Blucher could flot have
reached the battie field before night."

TIhere is nothing strange, in Cana-
dians of old, retaining before the
French revolution of '89, their liking
for France ; their relations with their
French compatriotes had flot been
much interrupted. Since the conquest,
in 1759, several Canadian gentlemen,
Messrs. de Salaberry, de Saint Luc,
de Lery, de Saint Ours, my two uncles,
de La Naudière and others, were in
the habit of speaking enthusiastically
of, France, of the magnificence and
glitter of the French Court, of the
kind heartedness of the King, of the
beauty of the Queen, and of the affa-
bility of the whole French Court. M.
de Sàlaberry had seen the Dauphin at
the garden of the Tuileries, in the arms
of a lady of honor, to witness the as-
cent of a balloon launched by the
Montgolfier Brothers. "l'[his lo-veable
and handsome child," used he to say,
diraised his little hands to heaven, to
whir-h, after enduring horrible tortures,
he was soon to wing his tlight," and
every one deplored the royal misfor-
tunes and execrated the tormentors-
les boureauex~. M. Louis René Chaus-
sigros de Lery belonged to Louis

XIV's body guard; happening to be
absent on leave, on the ioth August,
1793, he thus escaped the massacre of
ihat day. On his return to Canada,
he was in the habit of singing a touch -
ing lament which brought tears to the
eyes of ahl who heard him. Though I
ivas very young at that time and can
remember it but imperfectly, I shaîl
recaîl it :and leave it to our poets,
should they not like my version, to
improve it.

Lady Milnes, the wife of Governor
Sir Robt. Shore Milnes, asked M. de
Lery to sing this lament at a dinner
given at the Châ,Leau Saint Louis,
bursting into tears on listening to the
first stanza, she left the table, but re-
turning after ten minutes, she request-
ed M. de Lery to continue:

"aUn troubadour Bearnais, (
Les yeux Inondés de larmes.
A ses montagnards chantait
Ce refrain, sourd d'alarmes:
Le petit- fils de Henri

Est prisonnier dans Paris!

I a vu couler le sang
De cette garde fidèle
Qui % lent d'offrir en mourant
Aux Français un vrai modèle,
En combattant pour Louis,
Le petit fils de lient 1.

Ce dauphin, ce fils chéri,
Qui faisait n1oLre espérance!
De pleurs sera donc nouri 1i!
Le berceau qu'on donne en France
Au retit-fils de Henri
Sont les prîsoLs de Paris I

Au pied de ce monument
Où le bois Henri respire
Pourquoi l'airain foudroyant?
On veut donc qu'Hlenri ccnspire
Lui-même contre ses fils
Les prisonniers de Paris!

Français! trop Ingrats Français!
Rendez Louis et sa campagne:
C'est le bien des Bearnais,
C'est le fils de la montagne;
Le prisonnier de Psoris
Est toujours le fils d'Henri.

'I he ilemioir-s contain a graphic ac-
counit of the tragic death, in i Si , of
one of the uncles of M. de Gaspé,
Charles Lde Lanatîdiére, who, under
General de I ery, h ad been seriotîsly
wounded at the batile of Ste. Foye, on
the 28 April 176o,he ivas then 16
years old. Charles de Lanaudière, a
brave and intelligent French officer,
M. de Gaspé regrets to say, was not
of a communicative turn of mmnd, else
he m;ght have considerably enlarged
the .budget of interesting anecdotes
which our genial old raconfeur had to
impart. 'l'ie author of the Memoirs,
on men tioning the battle of Ste. Foye,
chronicles a dainty tid-bit of st ige nar-
rative thus: "lOn e day, that my uncle
Baby and myself, we were driving past
Dumont's mill, (t) he stopped the car-
riage and said:

IlYotî see this water course running
north, well, during the engagement of
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11760, there wvas lying on this plain M.
de LaRonde, a brave officer, mortally
wounded W1e were retreating, at the
double, mown down by the Ènglish
artillery and hacked by the Highland-
ers ciaymores, when on passing close
to this officer, he said to me, 'A
boire !mon cher petit monsieur, je
vous prie.' (Water !for me, dear sir )
I pretended not to hear him, the ene-
My was raining on us a hel-fire and
lhad 1 tried to give hlm water, I likely
the next minute would have had to ask
my comrades for a similar service.

XVe had been ejected for the second
time from this important position, my
uncle Baby addcfd, but we reformtd
our ranks behind a grove of trees, of
which you can still see remnants, and
attempting for a third time the assault
with fixed bayonetr, wve crushed the
enemy and left the mill (Dumont's)
only to pursue the flying English and
to try and thrust themn into the River
Saint Charles, so as to prevent themn
from regaining Quebec. This was a
great blunder on our part, the City
gates having remained open fully two
hours, we could have entered with the
fugitives in the confusion. S1everal
Canadians present at the fight have
attested this fact to me."

To return to the account of the
death cf M. de La Naudière, who had
an agreeable interview with George
111. when stlll a French subject, and
stili more satisfactory meeting with
His Majesty after the conquest, the
king having recognized him after an
interval of fifteen years, this old ni/i-
taire, strange to sav, caught his death
from exposure, one cold September
night in 18 11, on his way home, after
dining at Ste. Foye with one Mr. Rit-
chie, from an attack of indigestion,
having fallen from his horse, near the
very spot where he had been wounded,
at the battie of Ste. Foye, fifiy-one
yearn previous, where he was found
early next morning insensible.

(ToL BE CONTINUED.)

J. M. LEMOINE.

Quebec, june, i891.

()Henri IV. was a native of Bearn, re-
united to France by Louis XIII.

(t) It 'tood on the spot where the pillars
were erected in 1855.

-o-

MESSRS. D. Tiiom.iS & Co.

Those Lumninous Trolling Spoons of
yours are the best I ever used. 'hie other
day I wvas out at Lake Ayliner and with
one of thei spoons I eaughit. eiglit fisli
and two fellows that. were with nie didn't
catch any. They didn't have the saine
kind of troll.

PAMPHiLEF BiRoN,
Carniage Maker, East Sherbrooke.
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COOKSHI RE IN 1868.
An Opinion of Nool Annance.

7 UING the summer of 1868 1
-as living two miles north of

Cormpto Centre on the Cook-
shire road, near the Gllidden
place. On a certain evening

in the month of June, I was at Cook-
shire and stopping at Alden Learned's
Hotel, while engaged in conversation
with some of the res-dents we drifted
into the di scussion of the public mat-
ters of that period. And to the gieat
project which wvas then mooted, the
buiLding of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, 1 had read about all that had
been said about the scherne up to that
time, and while in speaking of it in ýde
frequent allusion to Sir George Cartier.
Among the listeners was a bronze-
featured man, with deep-set dark eyes,
who I noticed had à good deal of the
Indian in his outline and make up.
Verv much to my surpri e hie looked
at mie and with a smile expressive of
the most profound unhelief, and in il-e
sweetest and best articulated English
1 ever heard, said " lSir, I fear you
are somewhat too sanguine of the pro-
jeet now being considered by the Can-
adian Government. 1 know Cartier
well and am not surprised at his en-
thusiasm, but I have travelled over tlîat
difficult pathway even to the shores of
the distant Pacifie and I assure you
that a railway over the country spoken
of, paiticularly that portion between
the great lakes and Red River, is an
utter iml)ossibility." And here hie grew
earnest in his speech. "lWhy, sir,"
he said, "lan eagle could scarce wing
his way through the mounan crag>
of that barren w'aste." After we had
sel)arated I enquired wvho the critic
wvas, and ivas told that hie was an In-
dian hunter and guide who Iived in
some p)art of the country between
Cookshire and Lake Megantie.

In reading your last number of THE
LAND WE LivE, IN, I cime upon the
passage wvhere reference is m:ade to the
Annance family, as well as the pretty
,-tory of "lMarie Maree," that winds
up so neatly with TIom Moore in the
IlDismal Swamp." This old reminis-
cence Of 23 years ago came to my
mind quite vividly, and I wvondered if
the railway commentator ivas not the
Noel Annance you refer to, and the
same scholarly Nomad of the Megantie
slope-s. Now 1, having to repeat his
words, "lwinged my way " from. St.
John on the Atlant;c, to Vancouver on
the Pacifie in the luxunious Pullman
accompanied by the sumptuous dining
car. My dreams wander to the happy

hunting-grounds, where beneath somne
sweet scented shade tree he may be
lingering in conversation with his
revered IlJohn Henry " upon the
realization of Canada's greatest pro-
j et, and fancy I hear hlm, excuse him-
self for the prediction made in Cook-
shire on that June evening in the long
ago. And 1 imagine I hear the great
Minister of Railways smile back this
reply, "lAnnance, the Yankees may
have taught you Latin and Greek but
they did not impart to you the science
of Collingwood Schreiber."

JAMEs REIIIY.
Calgary, June, 189i.
The party our correspondent refers

to was Archie Annance, a son of Noel
Annance, and the information he gave
was derived from. his father, who made
the trip to the Pacifie coast at a time
when engineering skill in connection
with railways was unknown in Can-
ada.-ED.

The Late Sir John A. Macdonald.

The issue of The »ominion I/us-
trated for June 2oth is a specially note-
worthy one. As announced, it is large-
ly devoted to an accounit of the funeral
of the late Sir John Macdonald with
1)rofuse illustrations taken by their own
artists both at Ottawa and Kingston.
As a special supplement: a finely ex-
ecuted portrait of the late Premier, on
heavy plate paper, is given with each
ni,.mber. The souvenir and memorial
ivili be eagerly sought after by Cana-
dians irrespective of party. The pub-
lishers of The Dominion Il/us/rated
have exceptional facilities for prepar-
ing such a niumber as that of that week.

-0o

The Dominion Illustrated.

The issue of the Domninion I/us-
trated for JulY 4 th, has a fine account
of a fishing trip by Douglas Sladen,
the poet, on the north shore of Lake
Superior, in that wild, grand, and lpic-
turesque region opened up by the C.
P. R. Miss Mac Leod, whose Rever-
ent Pilgrimage was so delightful a
series of letters, contributes a charm-
ing article on Balmoral and the High-
lands, illustrated by views of the
Q ueen's favorite residence as seen
from the river. "My first Twenty-
four Hours in a California Mining
Camp " recalîs vividly the famous days
of the 'forty niners. There are many
fine engravings and much briglit read-
ing matter in this issue. The Dom mii-
ion I/lustratedl is a delightful wt ekly
visitor thît should b%- found in every
cultured homne.

_____--
25 complete Novel s, free by mail

to any reader of this journal, who,
will Bend us $1 and the name of a
new subsoriber.
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NIAGARA FALLS1.

[FOR THEi iLAND M'l 11H 1 I

THE CHINOOK
[A I IN 1'}(CI ilR TU 11 TI AAi '

NORT11-WESr.]

P'Tis caim and stili, and coid, withi
I' not a breath to stir-I can't say

th~e leaves for there are none,
flot even trees to bear thern ; the

S'sun shines bright and ail is love-
]y. But look at the mouintains 1At
their ibase it is cicar alEo, and above
them the sky is of a very deep blue,
but their summits appear to be en-
veioped in ciouds, iight ones to 1)e sure
and ever changing. Hark !to that
low, ornfinous roaring, frequentiy a
rnost welcome sound. A Chinook is
coming. \Vhat looks like clouds in
the inountains is the snow blowing UI)
into the air; the roaring is the wind
siowiy but sure!y approachiug us from
the west. It is warmn, and at first
gentie and d2iightful, but graduaily iii-
creases in force until sometime it
reaches the velocity of fifty miles an
hour, The snow, if there is any, dis-

solves so rapidiy that one can sec it
mieit. Feathers, straw, papers, tin-
cans and bats are Ilying through tlw
air, even stones have been known to
be thrown against the windows with
saffici.,nt for-ce to break ilhe giasi. A
p.erson cannot face ýît and those who
are obiigcd to go out havc to wa'k
sideways or tack in order to get along
at ail. However, it is not always so
severe. A gentie chinook is very p!eas-
ant and to the cattie wintering on the
p)rairie and suffering froni hunger and
thirst, it is indeed a godsend, for it
uncovers the grass for themi as. well as
fiîrnishing thern with water by break-
ing Up the ice on the streanis and
lakes.

There is a divc-rsity of opinion as
to wvhcre the chinook begins, but the
general bcelief is that it has the mouin-
taiins for its birthplace. The nearer
the mouinains, the greater the veiociýy
of the wind, except of course in very
closc proxiniity fo thein.

XVhy it is calied IlChinook " is un-
known. There was once a tribc of
Chinook Indians that have now be-
corne extinet. There is alsq a ian-
guage or dialect called IlChinook "

i)1adc up froin the French, Eng1ibli,
Cree and Black foot. A curlous legend
is told w'ith regard to thec chinook,
though I cannot vouch for the authen-
tîcîty of it. Twvo inissiQ)naries, who
have sp.,nt years ainong the Indian3,
say that they have no iegends, no tra-
dition what0ýver, L)it I will give the
littie story- for w'hat it is worth.

Many years ago the country directiy
east of the Rockies, in Canada, wvas
inhabited by a very smaii and exclu-
sive tribe (1p'robably the ClinioD]ks).
Their ]and wvas sacred to them, theyr
neyer Ivent beyond it or overstep)1 ed
tii- jr bounidaries and were neyer mol-
ested. IBut in time other Indian tribes
becarne bold and overspread their
]and, crowding them out and oveî-
mastering thern by their numbers, and
then came the much dreaded wvhite
mnan Now the tribe hias becorne
extinct and the Chinook, is the voice
of the spirit of the niountains, cryîng
out in his anger at the wvork of the
destroyer, and at eachi new arrivai in
that country hîs fiîry bursts forth
afresh.

SINAX AKIA.
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new-laid eggs.
Shie no longer looks the child we
saw antrin up the butte a few short

months ago. Thei short girlish petti-
coat and lowing hair have given place
to a long dress and coronated tresses
which 1)roclalin the dignity of married
lif,-. Shie looks much taller but the
rosy check and starry eyes are stili the
saine.

.Close behind f\)llows hier loviflg
husband, himself also much changed.
No longer the rough and careless cow-
boy, lie hangs his hat upon a peg, and
silutes bis wifc with a grace and ten-
derness which show us plainly that he
as wvell as she have not forgotten the
lessons received from a gentie mother
in other days and other lands.

SINxx-AKIA.

FOR TIIE LAND WB LIVE IN.

A SEQUEL.
A Prairie Sun-set and a Final Peep at

"Bunch-Grass of Rocky Coulee."

SPS we were approacbîng the cut-
y,'9 bank our attention was arrest-

ced by the singular appear-
Jnc of the sun ivhich wasm'just disappeaiag in the hori-

zon. The wbole western sky along
the edge of the prairie was of a color,
which for the want of a better term, 1
shahl cail golden, but it wvas a mixture
of orange, saffron, and straw-color
dashed with red. A lîttle higher these
bold tints melted into a kind of green
hke that of a spring leaf prernaturely
faded ; over this extended an ai-ch of
pali.,h light like that of an aurora
bor-ea/is, conducting the eye to a flush
of deep violet color which formed the
ground work of the sky on the very
skirts of darkness. Through ail these
serni-circles of differexfl hues, super-
imposed upon eachi other, there as-

ccnded as from a furnace vast pyra-
idal irradiations of crimson light dis-

tinctly divided from each other, and
terminatit)g in a point, and the con-
trast be-tween these bloo'I-red flashes
and the va icos s/rata of colors which
tbey traversed was s0 extraordiniary
that 1 am persuaded no combination
of light and shade ever produced a
more wonderful or glorious effect.

In silence and withi minds subdued
into awe by the sublimnity of the gor-
geous scene, we pursued our way,
crossing the river at its ford where
sîreaks of fading gold from Sol's de-
parting train lingefed lovingly and
tremulotis o'er its çrystal wavelets;
then proceeding through a natural

avenue W< unibrageous trees we ap-
proach the abode of our p)rairie loyers.
No living- thing was te be seen. The
door 01)ening into, ihe kitchen stood
ajar and a giiimipse at the interior re-
vealeci, as %%e alighlted frorn our steeds,
a ncev and brighiter aspect. The ap-
proach to the house, also, had a m)re
civilized appearance and wvas no longer
encumibcred by sticks, tools and rub-
bish. A long shelf at the basement of
the bouse displayed an array of daz-
zling milk panis, while at the gable a
line on which h'îng snow-white linen
garments wvaved lazily te the rising
breezz.

No answer beingy returned to our
friendly hail, wve enter Bunch-grass'
home Dear boy ! his house is now
a haone at last. Th c table is laid ready
for the evening mneal, but it is now
lau/fjor two. A wlike cloth, delicious
looking yellowv butter, rich white
crcain, and an appetizing aromia fiom
somethino' l)'bbling on the new clean
stove proclaim the presencz of a pre-
siding genius hitherto unknown to the
lonely rancher. Through a haîf open
door in yonder partitio n we spy a
dainty hed rnuch grown in width and
iniiproved in garniture ; the old shelf
with its odds and ends of bachelordorn
is replaced by a new and more preten-
tious piece of furniture, ul)of wvhich
the old valtied books are the old re-
minders of departed lonely hours.
M1uslin curtains adorn the windows
and sirips of carpet along the floor add
to the cornfort of tLhe nup)tial room.
B3ut what is this in yonder recess? A
woman's dress, a lady's bat!1 Ah!1 there
is the secret. Our rancher bas got a
wife, and here she cornes in from the
corral, humming a lively air and hier
left arm ernbracing a3 hat filled with

ll re.)y to 14". Il., WV'innîpeg, M.,we
wvould say thiat tire poemn Il Iest,"' by the
late Abraun J. Ryan, (1Father Ryan) the

1)oet priest of Georgia, appeared in tias
journal a few înontlis ago. IL wva the fav-
orite poein of tie late Sir Johin A. Macdo-
nald. W~e th ink. '' Rest " and «;ILeud
lCindly iighît," by tuie late Cardinal New-
nuan,11 to eof the fines-t poerns iii the Engrlishi
langtage, '-Fatlher Itvani's Poeii,s "cati

b'ý had by remitting $2 te Johin B. Piet&
Ca. ptibl islhers, 17-1, %-st Baltinmore street.,
Baltimore, U S.A.

o-
IN MEXORY 0F MY BritDhIELR.

flY FATHIKR RiAN.

Young as the youngest who don ned the'Gray,
Truc. as the t.ruest tbat wore il,

Brave as the bravest lie marched away,
(Hot teara on the checks of bis moth3r lay,)
Triumphant waved our flag one day-

lie fait la the front before it.

FIrm as the firmeat, where dnty led,
He hurrled without a flter;

Bord as the boldest he fouzht and bled,
And the day was won-but the field was r(d
Ani the blood of bis fresh young beart w as

On his country's lialowed altar.

On the trampled breast of the battie plain
Where the foremost ranks bad wrestltd,

On bis pale pure face not a mark of pain,
(His mot her dreama thay wttt meet again,)
The fairest form amid ail the siain,

Like a chttd asteep lie neattad.

In tbe sotemnu shades of the wood that swept
Tue fle'd where bis coinrades found h!m,

They burted hlm there-and the big tearu
crept

Into atrong men's eyes that had seldoni wept.
[lis mother-God pity ber-sm led and slept,

Dreamlag ber arma were around hlm.]

A grave In the woods witlî the grass o'er-
grown,

A grave in the beart of Ina mother-
Ris dlay ln the one lies tifetesa and lone;
There la not a naine, tbere is not a atone,
And only the volca of the winds maketh

moan
O'er the grave where neyer a flower la strewn

But-41le memory lAves In the other,

BULL'S IIEAD I L.-)A D'ISRÂELI ON TH1E Q. C. 11.)
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An illustration of Il the one-man
power " that, to a great extent regul-
ates the internai economy of this pro-
vince of Quebee, is contained in the
License and Mining laws. The fil-
lowing are extracts froni the Revised
Statutes of this province. Article 830,
"lThe officer appointed under any
mining act in force in this province, in
charge of any mining district or divi-
sion, shahl alone have the right to is-
sue licenses for the sale of intoxiciting
liquors within a radius of seven miles
from any mine that is being worked.
Such licenses are subject to such du-
ties as the Lieutenant Governor in
Counicil may determine, not however
to be less than seventy-five dollars for
any one license, and shaîl be held
subject to such regulations as may bc
adopted by the Lieutenant Governor-
mn-C oun cil."

Article 1477, "The sale or ex-
change of intoxl-cating liquor, within
a radius of seven miles of any mine
in operation, is also prohibited until a
license to that effect has been obtained
fromn the inspector of the mining divi-
sion, in conformity with section twelfth
of chapter fifth of title fourth of these
revised statutes, under the penalties
set forth in the 893rd and following
articles. The inspector of a division
has the supervision of thoe who there
sell intoxicating I'quors, he alône
may refuse or grant such licenses, and
cancel, the same within such radius of
s even miles.' We learn that such a
license has been issued at Capelton,
and that the resuits are already appa-
rent. Intoxicating Jiquor is a danger-
ous element to let loose amongst min-
ers and river drivers, and had better be
kept beyoud the seven mile radius.
But what a glorious position for the

1tHE LAND) WE LIVE IN.

mining inspector! Why! there's mil-
lions in it ! No use talking of the
monev making, facilities held by rail-
way passenger conductors now ! If a
mining inspector can manage to re-
tain his position during o ne adminis-
tration, he can be a bloated aristocrat
for the remainder of his natural life,
and ante up /ibera/Iy at election times
as wvc1l. Who cares fora liquor license
Iaw ? It's an easy matter to open up
a working mine almost anywhere in
this section with a seven mile radius
No trouble whatever about the radius
Why don't the proprictors of the Rich-
mond Ilwooden hand " take the hint
and get to work on the old Tait mine
nca r the North end of the town ? The
working of the Parnell mine in Hatley
would, open up another excellent seven
m île radius, as it would errbrace the
portion of Massawippi lake, resorted
to by Sherbrooke picnic l)arties and
summer campers. Yes ! The great
mogul of this part of the townships
is the St. Francis mining inspector,
and those who think we can assist
them by so doing, are invited to
"lgrease our palm " with a view to cul-
tivating his friendship.

Forty or fifty years ago thc catching
of eels in the St. Francis rive r by
means of eel-weirs ivas considered a
p)rofitable amusement. A favorite
p)lace for these weirs ivas in any of th-,
rapids or shoal bars below the juneL-
tion of he Salmon and St. Francis
rivers in Melbourne, the Salmnon river
being the outlet of Brompton Lake,
one of th c b2st places for eels that wve
know of in the Eastern Townships,
and where they are caught averaging
three to four feet in length. The weir
was constructed of cedar splits, like
laths, about four feet in length, woyen
together with elm or cedar bark, plac-
ed in the main channel of the bar or
rapids, in V shape, with wings extend-
ing 50 feet or more on either side of
the apex. These ]aths were placed
in a s'anting position and rested
against tril)ods of poles, tied together
near the top and weighted with a large
stone to keep them in position. At
the apex of the V was an aperture of
8 or ten inches, and entering this an

apron made of withe3 ivoven together
with bark, was laid in the bottoma of
the channel the butt ends against the
current, and the points convergirg in-
to a funnel madc of cedar splits shived
down to points, which also coniveîged.
but with sufflicient spring to allow ceîs
or the smaller fish to pass through,
when it at once closed. This funnel
fitted. into wvhat ivas called the eei-pot
which was about a foot %vide by four
or five feet in length, foirrmed. of cedar
staves placed an inch or so apart, the
bottom being fillcd with a tighnt fitting
piece of board, bored full of augur
holes, and to wi hich the staves were
nailed. In September and October
the eels leave the lakes and ponds,
and make their way to t'ie sait water,'
and in so doing are in-tercepted by
these iveirs. Sometimes thirty or fori y
ivould be taken in the m'-rning fîom
one cf these eel pots. Sometimes a
muskrat w'ould gct shot into the pot
and gnawing his ivay thro,,gh' release
the prisoners. The pot was always
taken out during the day, so that
should one of Prent Stevens' rafts come
along, it would only knock the bottom
out of the weir without causing serious
damage. Prentice Cushing, one of
the earliest settlers of Richmond, was
the most successful eel catcher that
lived in that vicinity. We have seea
the surface of the St Francis, in places,
actually black with young ecîs return-
ing in early summer fromn the sait
water. Some doubt bas been express-
ed as to whether the fuîll grown eeîs
return to their fresh ivater resorts or
not. They either do or they leave a
strong home-guard when they make
their autumnal migrations, as full
grown ee1s can alwvays be caught in
Brompton Lake during July and Aug-
uist.

We wili mail Miss Maud Ogilvy's
new book, "lThe Keeper of Bic Light
House," to any address on receiDt Of
50 cents, or with a year's subseription
to THE LAND WE LIVE IN, to any new
or old subscribe'r who remits us $1.25.
The book is descriptive of life along
the Lower St. Lawrence and is written
in that simple, casy and comprehen-
sive style, which characterizes ail of
Miss Ogilvy's writings.
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4'Those whose subscriptions to
this journal expire with this issue,
shouid take advantage of som-e of the
premiuim offers which we make to ad-
vance-paying, renewval subscribers.
Coilect your owvn subscriptions for us
andqgel Jaid for so doing! Namne the

premi um.

W iii the editor of The Land 117e Litce Iii
read Mr. Siieriti Jolînson)s communication
in titis issue of the TIM¶ES anti give us an
inbiaseti opinion of îiatters as they s:tand1
relative to the pretcnded disinissal of Mr.
WhitcherY Tite editor of the Sherbrooke
Gazette lias been strunck dutmb--blt ve are
dunènie< if we are ready to believe Iliat Hie
Leind Ile Lire Inwdoes not thiink tbat "fair
play is a jewvel !"-Richionýd limecs.

The communication referred to wvas
addressed to the editor cf the Sher-
brooke Gazelle and published in that
journal. WVill the editor of the Tiiiies
read Mr. Whitcher's commnunication in
the Gazelle of June 26th, and kindly
advise us how to reconcile the two
statements? We know which one is

accepted as substîantially correct in
this city, and the addlendumn te Mr.
Whitcher's communication will show
that thtre wvas no Ilfair play " in the
manner in which he has been treated.
The editor of the T/mies, to quote the
words of the St. Johns News with re-
ference to Ragged Philosopher, Ilis a
free Lance who strikes out righit and
left indifferent alike te the status or
fate of his victim," but unfortunateiy
in every case the victim is one who has
the misfortune to be a victimi cf the

l)resent Provincial Governiment as iveli,
and it looks a good deal like striking
a mari when he's dowvn. Yes, we be-
lieve that Il fair play is a jewel " and
alivays conform to the rules of the

ring by neyer striking below the beit.

A large number cf subscriptions

exp)ire with this issue, which ends oui-
third volume and third year of publi-
cation. We offer elsewhere in this
number great inducements to those
cf our renewal subscribers wvho pay in
advance, as it saves trouble and ex-
pense of collection, and enables us to
create a smile on the face of our prin-
ter, suggestive of his ability to go one
better on each succeeditng issue of the
pape r.

PARAGRÂPHS.

Mr. Peter Couture, sub-Chief of
Police, compiains that the juvenile
population cf the city, do flot enter-
tain a proper resp)ect for his officiai
position, and treat himn with that famil-
iarity which breeds contempt. He
says that he cannot iu the discharge of
his duty take an evening, stroil round
certain parts of the North XVard, par.
ticuiarly on Melbourne and Prospect
streets, without being saiuted continu-
aliy with the cry of IlPete ! Pete !"

He thinks that the expression is used
in the samne senc e as that of IlJoe !

Joe !" in the early days of the Bendigo
Gold Diggings to indicate that the

tra)s " are about, and as a slur on
the finest." It is oniy since the

snow disappeared that he has been 50

annoyed and says that he has noticed
it more in the vicinity of Judge Brook's
pond, and in the direction cf the rail-
way track, near the Burton Brewvery,

where a miniature lake has formed.
IlCuitivate an ear for music, Peter!1

It is oniy the Ranine Band holding its

evening rehearsal ! Wait tili Oie Bull-
frog gets in his base-vile accompani-
ment, and then you'Il think that those

j uve nules have reached maturity
mighty sudden, and evinced a desire
for More rum ! More rum ! that isn't
creditable to a community constituted
on temperance principies. Au revoir,
Pete !Pete !Au r-evoir p)

One of our census enumerators says
he has not experienced the slightedý
difficulty in the discharge of his duties.
He thinks this one must have been a
sort cf Jaci/is des-cenuss.

9

A contributor of THE LAND WE

LiVE IN, who is one of the few surviv-
ing veterans of the Rebeliion Of 1837-
1838, expressed in our office a day or
two since, great disgust at an article he
had seen in the Kingston News, dis-
paraginig the services of the ptriots
who so loyaiiy came to the rescue at the
time of the great crisis in the affairs of
what now constitutes our beloved Dom-
inion. The gentleman alluded to have
served seven consecutive years in the
Frontier Defence of Canada, and we
think his opinions are incisive and will
have weight with those whose ioyaity
displayed itself at that time, a loyalty
that would be creditable to the present
generation of Canadians and which
wiil continue to exist in the direct
descendants of those patriots.

A pleasant trip and one w:thin easy
reach of Sherbrooke is a trip to Lake

Ayimer via the Quebec Central Rail-
Nvay. If you take the morning train
you can take in the most romantic
scenery in the Province of Quebec, as
the train winds round the banks of the
St. Francis River, or should you take
the midnight train you reach Garthby
just in time to.get your traps in order
and reach the trolling grounds off
Maple Point, when old Sol illumines
the eastern horizon. And then you
can get back to Bouchard's in time for
an 8 o'clock breakfast and a smile of
welcome on the counitenance of the
genial hostess tells you that the sun
has been casting reflections over the
broad surface of Ward's Bay, and that
Rosy Morn and Mrs. Bouchard have
been looking at each other. And then
when you are wiping off the oieo-
margarine that like the dew of Her-
mon descended on the beard, Bou-
chard tells you how hot it was that day
at Batoche's when he heiped to put
down the Riel rebellion.

Lieut. Maurice Sh, a, one of the last
survivors of Waterloo, ceiebrated the

76th anniversary of thatgreat battle by
driving round the city in company
with Capt. Grindrod on the 18th uit.
He is in his 9 8th year and remarkably
active for his age. In the eventing he
assisted in the opening of the military
bail at the Dri Shed.
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Those of our citizens fond of pisca-
tonial sport and who find it difficuit to
absent themselves from business for
more than a day at a tiine, should take
the midnight train on the Quebec Cen-
tral for Garthby, Lake Aylmer, where
they can spend the whole day, includ-
ing morning and evening, fishing, and
return by the night train from Quebec.
It is unnecessary to take anything ex-
cept fishing tackle, as boats and sup-
plies can be obtained fromn Mr. Bou-
chard, whose hotel is on, 'he lake shore
and near the railway station. To those
ignorant of the best fishing grounds
we may say that Maple Point and the
Narrows between the lake proper and
Bullfrog bay are favorite localities.
The largest mascalonge and doré are
*aught at the upper end of the lake,
but to fish ail these localities requires
more than one day's time. A i0 to
20 lb. mascalonge is not an unusual
catch.'

Mr. Parnphile Biron, of this city, in-
forms us tiiat a few days ago in troll-
ing with a "lPirate " Luminous Spoon
manufactured by the Enterprise M'fg
Co., Akron, Ohio, lie caught eight
maskalonge and doré, while his two
companions didn't succeed in catching
a fish with thie spoons ordinarily used.
This was at Lake Aylmer, one of the
best trolling localities in the Town-
ships.

Our friend Wm. Oliver says, "lthe
Burton Brewery beer is super-excel-
lent." We think XXXellent, would
be a shorter way of Xpressing it on
paper and it would fill the Bill all the
same. Eh Bill?

We are striking off our exchange
mailing list ail exchanges which have
not been regular visitors to our sanc-
tum. With others the most we will
do is to, "lreturn calîs."1

Those desirous of following the
Short-Hand Course, now running in
this journal, can obtain the May and
June numbers, containing the first and
second lessons, by sending us $i for
a year's subscription.

BOOK REVIEW.

"Trie Keeper of Bic Light-House,"
a Canadian story of to day by Miss
Maud Ogilvy, is most interesting from
its simplicity of style and its descrip-
tion of life along the Lower St. Lawv-
rence. The principal characters are
French Canadians and natives of the
little village of Bic, now becoming a
fashionable resort for summer visitors
and tourists. Herbert Flower, a
wealthy Englishman, marries a native
of Bic, and after a while becoming
tired of the primitive simplicity and
monotony of life in that then isolated
locality, returns to England, leaving
his wife and child, a daughter known
as Julie Lafleur. He afterwards turns
up at Ottawa as Lord Camperdown,
possessing great influence amongst
the heads of the Canadian Govern-
ment. Julie becomes engaged to Pierre
Grenier, who came frorn Quebec to
become a resident of Bic. Pierre has
a rival in the person of one jean Pin-
sonneauît, who has appropriated the
stolen booty of old Wilson, a former
pirate, who di,-s suddenly. jean
taunts and insults Pierre, accusing
him of having stolen Wilson's treasure,
and in his anger Pierre deals him a
fatal blow, for which hie suffers a life
sentence at the St. Vincent de Paul
Penitentiary. Father Gagnon, a friend
of Pierre, and cognizant of his inno-
cence of the charge brought against
him by Pinsonneault, takes an active
interest in endeavoring to secure
Pierre's release, and Julie is sent to
Ottawa to use hier efforts for the same
purpose. Father Gagnon ascertains
the ïdentity of Lord Camperdown with
the ci-devant Herbert Flower, and in-
terviews him at Ottawa, secures his
influence with the authorities, and ob-
tains Pierre's discharge, the treasure
stolen by Pinsonneault having been
discovered and the theft traced to
him. Pierre and Julie get married at
Montreal, and hie having been appoint-
ed to the post of Light-House Keeper
at Bic, they return there to live happi-
ly together, and abundantly illustrate
the old saying of " AIl's well that ends
well." The book is very pleasingly
written, and dealing as it does with
Canadiani manners and customs, will

be found very interesting. Miss Ogilvy
is to be congratulated on hier ability
as a descriptive writer and on the in-
terest she manifests in devoting hier
talents to Canadian subjects. The
book can be had in paper covers, mail-
ed to any address, by sending 5o cents
to the publishers of this journal, or to
E. M. Renouf, 2 238 St. Catherine
street, Montreal.

"Maple Leaves and Hemlock Bran-
ches," is the titie of a littie book of
poetry by Martin Butler, editor and
publisher of JJzt/er's Journal, Frederic-
ton, New Brunswick. The subjects
are principally of a pastoral charac-
ter, and descriptive of places familiar
to the author in New Brunswick and
Maine. They are written in an easy,
pleasant style, through which runs a
humorous vein, while the description
of men, manners and localities evinces
a great deal of observation. The ar-
ticles are rather lengthy for publica-
tion here, but later on we may find
space for some of them. Copies of
the book can be obtained by address-
ing as aboave, as also samples of But-
ler's journal.

Canada for May, publishied at Ben-
ton, New Brunswick, is to hand and
wonderfully improved it is in'appear-
ance, while its contents are of the
usual patriotic type. "lA Queen of
Hearts," by Annie Crawford; "lLite-
rature and Politics," by Prof. Chas. G.
D. Roberts ; Il'Iie Royal Society of
Canada," by the editor; "lHe Whom
We Wait," by Matther Richey Knight;
"lThe White Cottage," by Mrs. S. A.
Curzon; "lCanada's Premier" and
"lCanadians in the Imperial Service"I
are amnongt the most interesting arti-
cles. But how fcew there are who
know that they can secure Canada
one year free by subscribing for this
journal. Canada and THE LAND WE

LivE IN one year for $î.oo This offer
applies to new subscribers only.

Some excellent serial stories are
n-ow running in T/te Ai-gosy, which is
published weekly by Frank A. Munî-
sey, New York, one of the lëadirig
publishers of that city. Subscription
$2 or with this journal $2.50 per ai;-
nulie.
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]EXCHANGE&.

One of the miost welcome publica-
tions which reaches our office is Pri:-
Ier's Ink, published weekly by Geo. P.
Rowefl & Co., i0 Spruce Street, Newv
York, at $2 a year. We presumne near-
]y every publisher on this continent is
familiar with it but every advertiser or
those intending to advertise should
subscribe for it. Every issue contains
instructions, hints and pointers enough
to pay for a year's subseription.

Canada having been efflarged and
otherwise greatly improved, the sub-
scril)tion price has been increased to
$i, and in consequence we ar-- obliged
to withdraw our offer of a year's sub-
scription to that journal free to our
renewal subscribers. For the present
however wve will furnish THE LAND
WE, LiVE IN and Canada for $i to
new siibscribers on/y, and to renewal
subscribers at $I.5o. At the latter
price we are giving our renewal sub-
scribers the benefit of our agý nt's com-
mission and giving new subscribers a
rate which barely pays thé cost of
paper and printing alone.

T/te Engraver and Printer contains
the njost beautiful illustrations of any
publication on this continent. It is
published at 132 Boylston St., Boston,
Mass., at $2 a year. The April num-
ber contains a splendid picture by the
haif tone process of the yacht IlSar-
acen." Another lovely haif tone illus-
tration is the "lShakespeare Memorial
at Stratford-on Avon." The lines and
reflection on the water are beautifully
fine, clear and distinct. Space will not
permit us to particularize as to the
wonderful beauty of the many illus-
trations, but send 20 cents as above
for a sample copy and possess a
genuine work of art and a specimen of
artistic skill.

§J'he Miner, published by Walter
Odell at Capelton, Que., flot only
contain s valuable mining information,
but it contains specially written local
intelligence and news items from out-
side localities specially provided for it.
Everyone interested or who expects
.o be interested in min ing, should sub-
scribe for it. To those who send u.
$i for a year's subscription to THE
LAND WE LivE IN, either as a new or

renewal advance subscription we will
send Tie Miner free for one year.
Subscribe at once as this offer is hiable
to be withdrawn at any time,

The Amlerican Garden for June is
beautifully and profusely illustrated,
and contains an abundance of choice
and instructive reading matter. The
subscription price is only $2. Send
20 cents to the Americani Gardent~
Times Building, New York, for a sam-
pIe copy.

We have made arrangements by
which we can supply The New York
and Paris Yowng Ladies Faskion
Bazar and THE LAND WE LrvE, IN
one year for $Î-00, the price of the
Bazar alone. Apart from the colored
fashion plates, the engravings contain-
ed in the June number are something
superb and the magazine deservedly
ranks among modemn art works. Send
25 cents (directing as above) to New
York for sample copy, or $3 to us for
a year's subscription to the Bazar and
this journal. No lady who once sees
A copy of the B3azar will be witbout it.
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MURRAY PÂNCA{ES.

During Lite suin nier cf 1 SS9, 1 ield tlie
unenviable position cf ccek foi' te Megan-
tic Fisi and Gaine Cluîb. I was iii cliarge
cf Lite Nortlî West Ponîd Camup, tiie ponîd
being a great place fer Iront. We itad.i uaîîy
visiters duriîig Lite fisitiitg season and ail
,weat away well satisfied %vitlu tlîeir sport,
hiaving been able te fîîIly satisfy tlîcir îuest.
ardent desires. Otue cf Lite visitors like
Artemas WarJ's Kaîîgaroo, was a etKeiii i-
kul Kuss."' One suiiny afternocu lie fyled
an appearance at the cooc lieuse deor anti
thus addressed- aie.

el Cook I IVve just been reading, eue of
Murray's latest trips in tlie Adirendack.
Yes 1 Yes!1 aîîd Eedescribes a neal wliicli
niakes mne hiave a lengiug, fer otie like it.
Cook 1 Did you ever tîtake pancakes V"

I inftrined hilm tiat I liad dette se.
'<Wouid yeun make nie seute for supper ?
"Certain ly 1 Be onîy toc pleased te ac-

comînodate yOu."
"l Weil, I want sornejnst like titose I've

been readimg about, great, big feîlows, full
size of pan, auJ tiey munst ho tougli, no
baking powder or sliortening lu thent, just
flour and water, and (Io yotn tiîîk yeu ceîtld
turn themi ly tostuîng tlheîîî up? Musn't
use a kuife te turît tiieta witlî. Great
tougli orles, niind 1"

",Ail niglîtl How many would you
like V"

"Weil! About two I tbîink."'
"Very gcod 1 Ceaie iii wIiea tie liera

sounds and lluey'1l be ready fer you."
Our eveniug îuîeal wvas Lite ineal cf tlie

day as we alîvavs postponed su-per until
ail were ia camup, so tliat tluey ceuld sit
dowîî Logethier aîîd relate teir days adveu-
tures.

They were ail back to camîp, auJ supper
was ready. Tlie liorîîs sounded a louJ
blasi aud in tlhey flocked. As Mr. B. pass-

ed lie looked at tue and 1
nodded. Thie last Murray
-as we Iearned to cali tieîîi
-liad been turned aud wvas
readv te serve. I placed

't tiietît before Iti.
"Vl 41i Af! 1 could %visb ''

- He put ene'on blis plaie
aud flooded iL withi inaple
syrup andi butter. Tiien
after an etiert lie succeeded
lu cutling off a piece and
transferingt iL te bis ineth
cern ni euced 10 ut asticate.
It ciove te tiue roof of biis
tîteutli andi Ftuck te luis

-, niolars. Afcrr a series of
wonderftil isnntvres aud
contenions of tie lower
jaw bi. dispatcbied alett
hiaîf cf iL. le drew back
lu is chiair, surveyed tie
scelle wi'tli a caicuiatiîîg

-' auJ deteruîined, expression
andtiliien returned to file

'lare, bouîîd te de er (lie.
cfita enjoee( liteit, lie
Iful 1urAyt a peliol cf
fear ful]noy tjîg frouui
the exp)ressionu cf blis coin n
tenauce, lie fluislied tlie
offier pancake and muade a

boit for die deor. Tihe wliole cenipatuy were
oot i, nt ce, au11j idetit,( iu a quiet

sînlile. Ile wvas groinîg away iu the niOlu tng
ati tîîrned iî sluenlly after, but tiot to sleep.
Il is mmid %%as bauîîted witi visions cf
Murrav. Adirendacks aud teuli paît-
c ake s. le appeared at, breakfast next
nirnino, witi a silile on, bis faîce, but
s%%o'eie ees au a fevenisii look. lc in-
foruîed us i Iliat lie didn't re;st weli aud wliat
tlie cause was lie couldn'L, tîtake e.jut.

After breakfast lie left, but net untîl lie
liad shal<en bauds witlî nie and tlîanked
iue fer lthe groed tiîîie I baal lîelped liiuî te
enjey. Tlie îîext evenuing w~e liad pauicakes
fer supper but net stery-beek eues. Paît-
cakes centintied to be a camp cliestîiut fer
sotue tinie, but finally (lied eut, a resuit
thiat 1 beope ilint luappen te tUic readereof
tiiis brief sketchi fer a lotîg titte te, couic.

H ERMIT.
Spider Iake,June 1891.

-0-

The New Canadiani Magazine.

CANADA, tlîe new magazine pubiislted
by.Matthew R. Kniglit, at Beîîton, Nevr
Býrunswick, is meeti1ng withi deserved site-
cess. Since it ivas started in January last
iuîpreveîients liave appeared in every
nutîtber. It ftims te furnislt putre, Iiigli-
class, patriotie Canadian I iterat une nioulluiy
at die Iowest possible pi-ice. Its cexutnibu-
tors iniclude îînany of tlte best writers iu
Canada. Withi tie fJuite auniber il. is el)-
larged te sixteen qutarto, pages aîtd cover,
beautifully printed cii a superier quaIity
of paper. Degiîiniîtg w'ii tiie JuIy ihumi-
ber tlie subscriptien price wiii be eue dol-
lar per year. Address "Canada," D3en-
ton, New Brunswick.

25 complete Novels, free by mail
to any reader of this journal, who
will send us $1 and the name of a
new subscriber .

FOR THE LAND WE LIvE IN.

TO A LOG

FLOATING DOWN THE NASHWAAK.

flY M1ARTIN BUTLER.

Warmed by the soft and genial breath cf spring,
The ice-bridge yields, the snow-fields melt away,

And likc a bird ou gay, trioimphant wing,
The lordly Nasbwaak, burries on its way.

Upon its ssvCleu current swiftly rides
The first big spruce, advance guard ofîbhe "drive,"

Wbicb lags behind-while upon esery side-
Busy as bees that sw'arm ivjîhin a1 bise,

'l'ie stnrdy riverinen wit shouts and songs arrive.

Froiu inighîy forests bending neatb tueir Inad
Of winter's snow, thy course bas been purstied

By beavy laden tramis witb wbip and goad,
Tby journey has. been taken îhroogb tbe wood,

Landed tipon the lofty, beeling "brow,"1
By winter's chains encompassed util now.

Full rnany a year tby forin bas stood tbe hlast
'ibat swept thy brancbes througb the forest aisles

Wiîh each succeeding ntorn tbe soin bas cast
1-lis hearns iupon thee, wreatbing thee witb smiles.

Tll clouds olisctured bis view, and showeî s or rain
WVitb ligbitring îenipest swept tby hoîîgbs amain.

A seedling planted by the band of Gôd
Iu tbe ricb foi-est ssorld, a spirit unseen

Caused tbee to tift tlsy bead tbov,!the sod,
And clotbed tbee in a garb of ricbest green,

And year hy year thy forni grew tati and fair,
Aund waved in wind tby coarse and bristry bair.

Tbe rutbless axe-tbe woodinan' s guillotine,
Docnied thee t0 slaugbter ;and at lasi tbe day

Arrived wlben bndding bougbs and branches green
WVere seen in unnmoved by no wind to ssvay,

And besitating. fali to earthbhelow,
Enveloped in a winding sheet of snow.

And wbat sbiall be thy doom? Rooigb teetb sball tear
Tby sinews, and tby skin shall peel away

Wliere wvaters i usb, and pudîcys swing iu air
Make tbee tbe victitn of tbelr sportive play,

Roled un tbe bied, hy iron cbains beld fast
l'hou well must know tbis bour sball ho tby last.

Dismembered into varions shapes and styles-
lu1 boards, aud latb, and scautling for our bornes,

And tbick, unwieldy deal for th' British- Isles,
Carrîcd lu ships across the sparkling foam

Tl' roiind saine vessel'i elephantine giruît.
Or prnp soine coal mine underneatb tbe eart

Each tbiug bas got its use, aud lis'es its day.
Fuifils its mission. Iu the almnigbîy's baud

Even we are fasbioued as tbe pntter's clay
To bonor or disbouor great aud grand,

Or mean, dejected, cumbering tbe eartb,
Regrettiing that we eser bad our birtb.

Let it he sa G od svills it-aud my song
'1hougb barely echoiug the ports lays,

Bereft of poster and streugtb is far ton long

Sol will fi nîsb .sud me go along
Dear reader. grnpitig blindly tbrnugb a haze

W<'licb uotbing but Eternity sball ligbt,
Tbe riddle stili unread, we go onr ways,

And so 1 bid you ail a kind gond siglit,

Fredericton, N. B.

'pain. One lady ln tbis city wlîo Is a grea.
sufferer trom pain and nervous prostration,
says, PAIN PAINT Is the only thlngthatgives
lier tellef. We suipply iL In bottles at 25 and
50 cents, or will serid the powder by mail,
wlth directions, la 25 and "0> count packages.
eu récelpt of price. Try It. We cau recom-,
inenti It trom personal experienco.
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NIMROD'S PÂRADISE.
JIJDGE GILDERSLEEVE, AMERICAS

GREATEST RIFLE SHOT; TIIUS
OALLS CANADA.

An Eden for Gun and Rod whlch is Yearly
Vistted by 5,000 Yankee Sportsmen,

who are Freely Wetcome, Because
they Freety Spend.

111i(aitatia mnutv nit il e a
t!atiieit of pîromîise lit tdie aglu-

tilttrisi andl itertlitîaî, il is

an ilea tif li titi tot t-lic. s

The verv, coniiliis xv-iticlt ut ake tie

farîter's lit ait uîitaîtv onte, ni ire to

flte bliedit oif lthe lover (if ot t-iiers

sptl. l is a sut giilat' faut I at tlite
hI tlt lttr lthe Ltitttsuîtaî antd fîiter-

mtail are lthe xxtrsl liir lie tiller il dlie sgîil.

Ctltivatitn kilîs spot. Mvt î the pre-

seuil greueraliont loulg linîes toi terrutorx' oit

Loîîg 1-iandt, Connuecticutl, Nxxw .Jersev andî

Miar vîanttlitI xver onlce fatltolt5 for flie

gile xv-iti frei 1ienui lieun, liîtve beeît

iilteýriv tlltlutiine(l 1iv dite spo rtsmtant on

tîccoît tif flte tiiraîtîearautce tif lteir citief

attlractiont. Onîtv xx itere tiex- htaxe iteit

ireserxeii iv 1ui Vtle orgaitiztt Oî5tr Pro0--

tecteil It s1tecial legisîatit t, is ltere autv

spotI left xt iîv of the ninîe.
'lThe trxI rock formt Iions tof theî Cana.-

d iaîî Doineîî ion , xviici have île paralici in

tiur ctliuttry (a-tt lthe n vki tn ess: il i e

itete andî thlure it lite A rtdaklthe
Witle Mtttilttuîts andî lite Ninte tin
fle faî nordil p r' Clit pro.fitabi le cuiv ixa-

lit tut ile greluîti in tulie tott sigle alit on

lthe tiet allen1  -vcr.v lat-ilil x fir un i e

gu-otixv lutf lthe forer-t autul pirop~agation tuotf

gaîtte. Titis rock formautiont xvilii uver lie

fi rg'oIlen iv xxltever lias seuil il. lut lthe

Sagîeîtav andt llesligroitcli ceîititi-v il tai{(-5

Itle sitaîe tif gt-eat tielîles alltt(iaut ini
xxt s leittis rnt utexer tt(iliitg sI t s andu

fîx~iitt ai-e ftfl tiflie i esl lislies kitexvr

tui litelt, r itait llie t-t t(îiiess ofI te

wtler, ils i-apil titi itî antî flic lairge sup-

itiN- of îîatit-al fioet foi' d ic 1iscîc ifltai i-

uttutts, prod icelI lt .e of fisi xxiiicit for

Ijtiutless tif tic -it, fuir ý'iz(,u sîai, fili

tleveli(t tleult andl galîtiuessq, eau lie etiuall(-l

nt(txviteu(. Its, pitai-'s iu liaeu nSo siti

iN \Vi Il.ii J. - 1 IeIet(-c, tutu- (-at ci te-

itut, L~awruence Je-t iti t, tatn ttdits:îIi

ftuiltuxens et fZaak W\altiîu ltbaI îtiiîg_'

1utore caut lue SA

lThe teri-rtory utaut el is it a sui ttl frtac-

tdtn of xvit is opien tut e'eu-v liver tif' sîutor.

The xxii îe cointtrv itou-lt tf Mi titreai andu

Quetec, is eqttlix.iN ticit iii stores ofI lisli

There are htireds if tt lthousautus tif

p)ondts and( btrooks wiîere lie bile andt bîook

bave never beeît îkop~peî. IIr vl ai take
brook tronit titat Nvcigli over a pount antd
lake-trotît tltree, four antd (vIII five fities

as large. Ilere the Freîîchniaî eau catch
lthe bîîll-frog, ii ils last f)itu. tiitld

States Fisli C îîtît ssioîter Blackferd savs

lthaitlie largest andl 1111(4 frog's legs ot' tie
W ornu conte front Canada. IIow true titis

mtay lie I b1 nîît kitîw, buit fregs w eigliiitg
OVer a îp îiii, and i n rare cases two potitds
are caitit in itexi ansI ille nii cibrs. Thte

1 sîlicy etl thie ('aiadiait go verniieniit 15 -0

l1beraI w4 tu deserve special prai-e. 'lucre

is îne restrict ion Il pi ut orcigîters or ali ei

co rpo rat ions iitvig or leasing laid il'ofr
spuirtiltg piutposes. 'r'ie Piaadhe Filt antd

Fealther Cluîb et whiiclt 1 aii a îî eitl er,

ci tîtrols a turritt ry ilitost as large as fle

(littire stale of B lîttie Islanîd. At leasi, oe

I tit iiired l ibls wlutare Aniteiai toh its

IakIeeare likeNvise flie o testr les-

secs (of výalat et, land. O f course, lie

Doit tiniioit is vi.se iin titis jîolicy. lThe li xc

Sthoutsaîtd sots of Vitcle Sain whio iiivade

it eveî' v ear exîteiil anîtvxviîere froîît fifîv

te i lie tisaititd lur apa'C( . 'jtci silil
total tof liteî r extîtillt titlit t i e iess
Itît a mtilliont tdollars ntil i)rtitily ex-
ceetîs tlitrec tlttes tlitiottîtîttt. 'llie resutîl
(If titis pltoicv i. xvisible aI a litîntii'ct pîtints-

xvltet'e I1îorlî t associaIttilns itaxe reclailît-
egl tie xxilieiîtess, et uistrtucteti r(îtds antt

i ries, I tit ItI ones andi tItilges, -tartedl

it(x indtiustrlies, andtt (XCIl itroîlgît Itowît 5

aitt xi Iage i toe lîeing. o heno

atndt xv(t il Nittîtîreai flie irtîite 111115 wxilil.

'j'lie Lîter is cîîîslttl sîtrpîrisîed aI i e
Itexer-enitting trtctissitl ottf î1îîail, larîtritiges
rai l ills, tieet, passen(ger 1 îgîuts lîîcks tif

ail kitIls, fronit tite iaitv xvîîiolîkl
tile ali-ilexoîriîtg n tailaît Slii rl antd

ail1 ethier idts tif '' xvoit îttel lte
catib tilt nd andttlti5tt even tie titise is

sotttetîîîtes fîttîtîl titete. A îîîgtSîtit-

xviat trlle, tlitat iotstctlt i t eia

g(alîte iî-' the great 'vilt tîtrkev 15 lire-

sent , anti afib)ris mtaîtv a g((( tili eal lt t Ille

ittait itaipv- enlîtotîgit Itihliiii t. lThe
ibrook., attd lakes, aituti xiith t noît se big,

tîtat tie aîîgier XVlt( pays a dollar a pîttîil
fi r ail lite calte lt o t Ig slantd sasý a

siletît 1 îrayer f'r forgivettess witeîîever lie

rciett andi alilît iriae (Slthe stories lie

liaîs itearil iof t lteît Bi fî Ironît are itot tdite

0111lv fist te be ln in uthVie Natlers tif titis

irreat reitit. Black ittss, itiekerel, pike,
kiitg-fislt, veilitx iterli, tandu ail kiiîts tIf

f re>1 xvater fi;i arte tiere it sitclî it îî t t ers

tg)li astituitt lthe forltîtate mIait whlo gîtes
titere for lthe tirst litte.

Titere are iteasîs oif' pre ' , loti. Thte Caît-

atia lytx, titat ittost petteefîti iookitg, tif

Aiericaît cartîlvora is everyxvhere, andt iV

ino rarii.v for one of thito1 staik noise-
iessi.v n p to a camp1 andî xvaik titf wxiti the
fis ist 51îreîareîl for cooking, eveii xvbile
fle coîîk is Nvitii a few e, 1îeacefîtiiv

suitugluis ptipe. Wh(-rever Ihere us a
clectringc, and a cornlielti a day's muarci
wiii 1w rexvarded xvith a biack Itear, soute-
lintes- et great size ; soutte of titeiti ave
tecit kniow to %vweigi moître ltai eiglit liuîî-

tireti poîtids. W'iid cals are coîtîîion andi
tie wvtiliîng cry oif tite cal-amiait, or, as
lie is calleil wteît lie grtiws (iti anti very
itunge, fle ', pain 1er " is otfen iteard i n lthe
stili air, st>tmidîtg as if a ciid were iotis iut
lthe wxoods. Foxes are comîttoî, andî al
lthe frest xvater futr-bcaring, animais eau lie

fîtutiel iin 1uatities. 011cr, niîtk, muusk-

rts, sw-arlt lthe streauns, anti everv îîowx
andliei tie litmtiter îxîîs across a beaver

taiat it fle opent

ilThre is iii t as -grettt a varicîx- ini lthe for-
est tree>s as lucre is un lthe gaîincJ Xast
slreicics. mîiles utîîti mtiles in extent, oif

enlorîttoîts piles ; e nîless vu-4-as uînter lte

pin teti arches mtatie ity titoîsanti tif

bîiack xxaiîîuts, ,iïowviu xvitere ,otliie ar-

cititects tok lthere ideas tif structiiral

iteatt ; tiulv tliese tanîd sîtclt iardv trees
are fottîtt, i lat- i itter xviîîlers wtmuld
kîli oh ail teitiirer varielies. i3ircites are

evervWblere, black, yeilox andt white, aîtd
thte sulver bles oif lie great, caltme trees
sii e lthroîii the Fuft gloti totf te prinme-
val titrer-t like flie gitss tif cent Iunies long,
pasI. Once itn a ioîg fintte onte tof these witle

Itrestsandîs xxitli tll or txvel ve feel tif

ils i rîtîk a deep, ricit i row ît, stoxxinîg ltat
lieJ ltîsitave aI soilte lutie sI îipp ei il

tif ils geutitgcîtat 10 itîtke ilit ligitest

ail14 lii it gixcteelti ofI ail craf't, a bircitent
calice. lThe earllî is evrxiîr tvereil

w itit a carlel (Pt' ptuîe iteetiles soti tck antd

suIt tuttI tie Wiîtoîîs, andt Axîîîtutslers ini

lthe 1tarlors of iflie rici lîuaît ini jealotis

aîuis te t1iiîtk tif Vitein, or %vith deep> rici
laver,, tif faileit leaves, rso sofiiv liîgonue

xtitoî lthe ti r t t fli liiitlers fotot mîakeis

scatce a soltîtî iii xvaiking oit thite .

Fast'as the lîîîîberntîîenVu tiii lthe for-
esl.s ; fast as ltbex iili tliteir uitIle îtarrow

4gaît ge rt(iivays îîp tito sies tif die iotn-
tinîs andt clear away lthe tees ; fast andî

close as lthe setlers foillow it thteir foot-
steits antlîr MIL fallow lieids fle landi

thaI a so lateiv alîttosl t inroditeî by- fle

fotV tif civiiized mtail lthe exlent of flice

Xvi )tlîS is so eitîrntolts thaI bumt litle it-

pr1essionI sCeits 10 btave lteeî mtadie mîpoî
hi t. 'l'ie spttrtsitali is as sîîrprisedti b

itear flie NNoo(iiîaît's axe as lie was fifty
vears agi). )Vien lie runs across a party

oiI ltîîîberîtten aving, flte rails for lthe iitVie

roati (iowv wii Vhe inoîtarchs of lthe for-

est %xiii so soon be carrnet to bê made into



rnasts, sPars, planks, boards, and joists, lie,
is ainazed . Thie-e littie railroads liave a
gauge of about two and a hiaif feet, and are
îised to carry the trees froin the tops andi
sides of tall imountains to the sawînills at
the bottomn of rushing brooks, there to be
readv for market ; or to the greater streains
which wvil float the tail truniks suitable for
vessels'. iasts to thie great, St. Lawrence,
ivhicli will take tlieîn to the .4a.

Walking througli these wvonderfu1 foi ests
the limiter beconies aliiiost a poet in senîti-
mient. Tite universal air of awnfîîl age is
too mnnchel for even the îniost trifluîîg iiind
to withstand. T'ite venerable truîîks, cuver-
ed with the îîo.ss of years,' fius Iiuîn wvitlî
reverence and peace, aii(l en lie nîcets
the fallen trunk that stood as the king of
ail the forest about, lie wvalks aroîînd it,
knowing thlat if lie Fteps lipoîi it bii. feet
,will sinîk il) throughi bark anid wood ai
then bi,4 leart wvould revoit at the sci
lege. No sound of irnan's work affronts
bis ear. No sound at ail is there except
the soft sighig yot the breeze through the
pille branches ;and that, is sweeter than
the înuiiic of a great catiiedral for lie lècis
in biis inimost souil that titis cathiedral Ni as
built by no contractor, but hy gireat nature
hersel f.

Suddenlv bis thonglifs conte back. No,
lie says with a esndle, it %vas not a druiti, if
is sorne 01(1 cock partridge. and lie inoves
cautiously iii the direction of the inutled
souind. Soolt lie eees the bird, one of the
iiiost beautiful to lie found in tlie %vorl(l,
wvalking up and down on a fallen tree,
trailing bis wings ont the bark, with bis tait
Fpread out like a fant, druniniing like a sol-
dier-boy. H-e lookq ont ii adnmiration, buit
it is onily for a mnomnt. Dinnier tiîne
coînep to lus inin(I. 71'leî a shout, a wvhirr
a siiot, and t1e bird is picked up aîîd put
in Ibis big pocket.

A littie furtlier on lie licars a soft wliisfle.
No man, ]le knowm, ever wvhistled like
that. Tite whistler wears horns. Wetting,
bis finger and holdingr it, up to learn thiedi-
rection of tlic wind lie works bis way aiong,
unltil lie c.ees a big, buck bounding off
throtigh the tree trunks. Now is tlie tiîne
wlien blis patience is tested. The chase
înay last an bour, and it inay last two
(laym, but it is never relinquichied until the
deer is dead. ilelentlese as death the g-ood
huniter neyer stops until lie raisýes his rifle
to bis shotjîder stands like a statue for
t1e fraction of a second, pulls trigger, rushes
ahead, pulls out luis litnting knife, slasiies
the soft throat, wipeR the knife aîîd cotints
fie pronge on the antiers. Tiien, shou]ler-
ing blis prey, corntes the trudge back tu
camp. Pometlînes only a short distanuce,
sometimies many weary miles.

liu winter the great gaine is inoose. The
humiter wears snow-shoes and spends. long,
but never weary. ]tours in racinay o ver
country, following the track left Iy the
great awkward beast that breaks tlironghi
the snow crust at every step. Soon the
@now bears crops of blood, for the sharp
crust cuts the delicate skiîî at every junip,
and tlue limiter knows that lie will not
biave far to go before lie overtakes flie big-
gest wild aninal to be found in Ainerica.
'When lie does catch up to lus prey, then
lie needs steady uueures, for flue mioope can
make a mad rush, and le, the rnost pitilees
adversa-y known, but a good amni, a quick
pull, and the chase is over. The noblest
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gante in the land lias been hntnted and
won. Perhaps eleven or twelve hundred.
pounds of uioose lie tiuee ii the place lic
lias stanuiped out iii the snow. There are
stories ofnuoose fliat wciglued over a tont,
and it eau be fairlv said tîat, tlîey -weighias
nucli as liorses. Tite biggest (,lie knowîi

to lîuntcrs tradition wveigliedl twentv-twvo
litundred and ninety poinids, nearlY a ton
and a lialf but iliat wvas forty years a,,- in
tlhe forests north east of flue langely Lakes
in Maine. Tluey are nmore scarce now, aîîd
s inialler.

Anotiier great sport, in w~inter is shoot-
ing partridges in the bircli trees. Tlîev
eitliipon thée branches aIl the Nvay up the
tree, and wlien tbe lowvcst tine is siliot. thec
otîters do not stir, ii tlieFe nortliern forests
tiîev sit undistîurled nîmîess soinetlîing mure
tlaii a inere cliar> crack, like iliat of aL
rifle friglîtens tlin. Shoot but thle to p-
nuost bird first, so thiat, it tuntibles- down
through. thîe trce, an(l ail tlic otiers xviii
l awvay su quicklv as tu staîtie flue tyro,
%'Iho lias; seen haîf a dozen birds cliot ouît
of tlie scame tree.

Tlien coi,e the long, evcnings in canmp
iii a camp 1) f tir bouiglîs eovered wiîi suo)w
erust. Tite sinow is tranîpied dowvn iintil
it is coid. uinder foot ; a big stone fireplace
is mnade iii the niiddle ; tlue fir bouglîsi, or
perliaps, sinali tir frees Nvith the bouglîs
ail trinînied off front filc side ton-aid the
canmp, are thrust into ftie mnowv ail arouind,
Fo fliat thev cover ove r a place big eniottgli
for tue parîv and pinie brandiesnare laid
over ail. Tlien flic snow crust is broken
ofland laid on top) of the green tent uintil it
is quite covered iii. Pitîe tips cover the
floor, andi everytlîingi is as cosv as iiiinid
couli wîeht. Tliere are oniv fwo openiings;
ouie is for the sinoke, aîîd the mter, Ptop-
ped by a blanket, is tor a door. Liere
front four o'clock iu the afternooni iuntil
nine iii the cvening, liuîiiters and guides sit
and sîîiuke, sip theo ýsinpe punih, aund spin
long varns of siieceses iii the pa.st. Anîd
ail life seeie hollow iii coniparicon.

T'le rock formîationi at sonie points isi 50
uîiiforin and colid as to îîîake veritale
decertc of stone. In Labrador, for exaniple,
there is a ioîîg reacli of lanîd about a lin-
dred miles long wici is nierely a greaf
plain of polisied rock, wliicii lias beeti
cliaiineled anu( groittid by liîigc, glaciers iii
soîîîe past age iiiitil if is alinost as iootli
as architectural 'vork. Except i g thlis ter-
ritor% and a fewv ofliers of no iliportauce,
flic rest of the land of Canîada Ea:st, as we
were taîîglit f0 caîl it iii otir seliool boy dav,
is ant endless series of ponds, lakes, streais
and rivers. The natives and Indian guides
say tlîat if is possible f0 travel lu any di-
rectionî witlh a canioe, the carryiîîg bcing
neyer niore than a tenthi of tue paddling
and floating with the current. Thuis great
water arca le simiply alive. Frogs, turties
ani fishi are everywliere. Tite sportsiian
whio is willito tuvaik and wvork ant enftire
day in the Catskills, provided lie catchi a
dozen lialf-potoud frotît, fluds a new~ wvorld
lu the Canadian wildleriie.ss wliere lie cani
seciire the saine nuiber of fieli iii as inauy
mniiutes.

Too unuclu caîunof lie said rcspccting tlîe
hospitality and genialitv of our Canadian
cousins. They are good nature personified.
The little Frencli luotels anud ftie Englisli
huis, whicli are fac simi ies of what you see
to-day in France and England, are so home-

like and comlfortable fliat yoti want to reý
muain tliere forever. Tite incals servcd aie
Nvell cooked, palatable, whliolesouue and
cheap. Tue wines and liquors are ridicii-
louisly cheap. Tlîe cigare, cigarettes aw!
tol>acco are cheap. Tue service and at-
tenidance are invariably good. Tite pecople
aire kind, coinewliat, reserved and far-ofi
uintil thev comie to know youi, andi tlîcî
f ley are fricndship and g:ood-feillowch-Iip
eni bodied. To nnone wluo enjoys healfliy
out-door sport, fisliing, trapping and shoot-
iig, wvho %vanfs to gef away front the fierce
pre.slire ot life iii flic greaf cities of the
United States, I reconiniend a few weeks
sojourn lu the great woods of Canada.

H. A. GILDERSLEEVE.
-0--

[TRANSLATED FOR THEx LAND WEc LivE 1vç.]

A BIRD WITHOUT FEATHERS.
From En Racontanut by, J. W. Gregory.
What makes the bird?7 If le the plumnage."1

La Fontaine.

"To every lord, every lionor," Qays an
old proverb, and baiiold the circunistance
t3ouic years ago, wl'hen I did îny best to be
courteotis f0 a distingnisied person who
vi&ited Quebec.

Tite gentleman lu question, wbo if nay
lie raid en passiant is a lcartied nian and a
scliolar of greaf dimtinction. infercefed binu-
self in the stndy of tlue feu la flute vicinity
of our town and tue uianner of cafcluing,
flueîî. 1 luad described 10 hini in suicli culo-
gistie ternis our inconmparable lakes and
flue luandsoune front of différent kind8 that
inhabited tl-ei, thaf lie muanifcsfed ademire
f0 visif tiiese places.

1 uîîadc iiiuu an offer of nîy services ; a
cance wvas Fectircd, and providing, îîyself
witu rode, hunes, lîooks and ail the neces
sary paraplucrîalia, I prepared f0 receive
luini as weli aq Madai ilhe Duclîess, their
son aiud thteir two dauzwhîers.

At flic appointed day, a beautiful after-
noon in Jânc, wc set ouf in a carrnage eni
route for a celcbrated lake, (Beauport)
soine twclve miles front fown.

Tite noble strangers were soon placed ln
the cauoe, whicli tluey did not, prevent froni
glidiug, Foftly over the calin aîud unirror
like lake, but no. a front wvere we able f0
ta'ke 'o sîub.tautiatc flic glowiug accounte
wiuicu 1 lad given.

I was at the saîine tinte înortified and dis-
appointcd at flucir want of succees.

Placing iniyscîf in flue front of flic canoe
I enuployed ail fthc skiIl tlîat several ycars
of practice luad given nic, but itu vain, flot
a frout showed ifscif.

I returned to 8ee luow nuy guests passed
tlueir tiuuîe, I saw tlucîuî dissecting a flowcr
gafiucred fronu flue feélds alouug the route
and eonparing it with others of flue saiune
family wvliclî tluey luad kuowu iu Europe.

Tite noble personage lu îuucnfioeiing flue
scientifie nanie of fthc flower amked nue if
any othier species of fthc saine faînîly cxist-
cd in Atiierica. Tais question wvas of a na-
ture f0 add to îuuy enîbarrassinent, and I
was compclled f0 avow my knowlcdge of
botany was ini4ufficient f0 enable nue f0
answer flic question. A profound silence
foilowed for a moment, wlîen casting bis
eyes on flic neigluboring rockp lie asked nie
if I could tell luinu what, formation flic>
were. Evidentl>' @aid I f0 myseif, I aîuu
not the man who can enfertala such a sa.



tant, and my reply on the question of geo-
logy, wvas very littie liappier than the pre-
ceding.

Wishing, liowever to establiel imy title
to some kind of knowledge 1 tuîined toward
the Duke, and told hlmn that on landing' in
Amierica, the numiber of persons who de-
voted their timie to cscientiflo studies were-
very few.

"How is that'?" eaid lie.
"Because iL does not pay, and in this

country a man lias need of ail bis know-
ledge and ail his energy to inake m-ouey,
and the scientiflo man bas very littie chance
to comie to a fortune. Nevertlieless," add-
ed 1Il Your «race munet net forni an opi-
nien of the knowledge of the inhabitants
of this country by mny ignorance of botany
We are obliged to acquire some particular
kncttvledge of the arts and sciences. Some
cultivate music, otliers draw or are occu-
pied in painting, or s-omething useful or
agreeshie. As bo me, I. un an amateur lîun-
ter and fisherman, 1 have become famiiliar
iih the different varieties of birds and

fishes of this country, an(i 1 have the lionor
to place at the -service of Your «race, my
knowledge of ornithology and fish cul-
ture."

IlThanks " replied the noble Duke. "I
know your Amierican birds very weil, and
I amn able to tell tlie naine of many of theni
fromi their songe. Thus tlie bird whîcli we
hear at this moment, is le merle" whicli
was truc and I concluded iii consequence
that lie knew our birds, that one at least.

A little further off, another singer attract-
ed bis attention.

"1You doubtîces know tliat birdV lie
said Iomne.

"lOh 1 yes," replied I. elI know it well.
tliey are very plentiful in this vicinity and
in fact tliey are everywliere."

"I1 know it also " sai1 Hlie «race, Il it is
Lle-tlie--l have its namne on îny lips-iL
i8 singular that 1 am not able te nainîe iL.
What do you cail that hird tlie. Y"

Eachi in bis turn, said I to myself, seeing
the emîîbarrassinent of the Duke, and I
could not hlp feeling a certain satisfaction
in tlîinking tliat at thi8 point, lie biad got
beyond the length of bis tether. After a
loîv bow, I said to, liim. "l That bird, Youir
«race, is cal led an Irish niglitingale, but it
ie in realmty a bird of another Îeather or
rather it le witliout f -atliers, it is a frog."

1 noticed front. the corner of my eye, the
eflect of this answer on my noble guest,
but the lookg wliich lie gavýe me were ini-
pressed with the meet perfect incredulity.
His Grace told me that 1 wae iii error tliat
lie knew the bird well, only lie could net,
at the moment, recali the name.

I did not wisli, througli doference to en-
gage ini a discussion of the subjecL witli so
dietiugui8bed a pereonage, I contented my-
self with 8aying that the objeet in question
was quite close, and I signai led the rower to
coud uct us there. A few strokes of the oars
were sufficient to bring us to the shore,
near a tree-ttunk which was uprooted and
partm4ly eubmnerged, on the end of wbichi
eat a %iiiall frog, whicli seeing us, mode a
jump and plunged into the iake.

Hie «race reddening a littie adnîitted
"that it appeared to him) to be a frog after

ail."
I bowed anew, smilinglv remarking thie

pleasure I felt that Ëis «race would
not lesve America w ith a leu. favorable ide&
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than lie had formed, of the scientific know -
ledge ot son-te of ;ts i nhabitants, after my
personal ignorance of botany and geology.
And in recounting this incident it is net;
my intention to show the way in whicli I
extricated my@eif, in a critical sense, but to
prove once for ail, that a person, however,
high hiem ay be in social life, cannet boaut
of being perfect, and that even the ineet
learned aiways comnmit themBelves in some
way.

-

THOU HA T LEARNEO TO LOVE -ANOTHER.

One individual lu thie fair city hias get
into a bad ecrape and hiaî fond, tee late
for bis present comîîfort thmat lie lias scrap-
ed uip tee many acquaintances anongst
the frai] but fair 8isterbeo'. The course
of true love neyer runs snîoothly, and bis
own "ltrue love," the one lie liad promis-
ed te love bonor and support was inforin -
ed by a kind friend that siebody wbeose
description tailied very closely ivith that
of lier busband, liad been seen on several
occasions escortimg a lady-and net al-
ways the sanie lady either,--on that part
of Melbourne Street neareet te the Eîiiî-
wood Cemetery. IL being always dusk or
dark at the inie and tue briUliant liglit
frein Lime electric lamp rendcring still
darker the atrilos-phere beyond "1iLs hale,"
shie coulnln't bc positive, but she was ai-
nmost sure iL was Mr. Smithi, and as the
lady was always veiled, and usuially in
mnourniug, labilements, and eue supposged
at first thîat iL was somie eympahizing re-
lative wlie desired te see the resting place
of a dear departed, and liad cliosen the
peried covered L'y Lie eliades of eveniug
that lier si!ent grief miglt pass unnoticed,
and knowing that Mr. S mith was a good
natured, accoînmodating, man and that
tramps were frequently seen between the
ceinetery and the river, euie didn't tiitik
mucli about it, tiii finally elie notîced it
wasn't always the same weman, and then
she kind e' thouglit queer that lu a new
cenietery -like Elmwood, ite eccupants
Ebould bave left se înnny grief oppreesed
female relatives, and only Mr. Sinith te
console theimi. And then Mrs. Simith re-
marked that since tIne sumnmer set in, bier
husband liad been a frequent attendant ai.
club and secret society meetings and finaL
lie might have been going te, or ceming
fromu these meetings, whenn 8ie wus re-
minded tliat the onily lodge on Melbourne
Street was the one in the cemetery. Since
a bandful of human liair, suppesed from
iLs iengtli te be female-and a terni veil,
were found a few morniligs since la the

grove between the watering trouegh and the
cemetery, Mr. Smuith lias not been seen
in the street in daylight, and it is insi-
nuated that lie is undergoing a systein of
re-organization wbich will result in Mrs.
Smith recovering the alienated affections
of whichi elie was once the happy posses-
sor. Her informant, before referred to lias
heardi lier allude in very vigorous ian-
guage to Ilthe brazen effrontery of soîne
of those factory girls, and the impudent
way in which. tbey stare at lier windows
as they pus by the liouse of an even)ing,."

We dislike Lo pry into other people's
business, but if the young lady whlii& on
Prospect Street, will caîl at our sanctum,
and tell us what elie and lier Il feilow"'
find so attractive on the top of that thick-
]y wooded knoll between tlie Burton brew-
ery and the Saint Francis River, every
pleasant Sunday afternoon, iL may serve
to dispel the suspicion tliat Lliey bave dis-
covered à gold mi ne and are trying, te appro-
piate more than tbe quantity of territory
usually allotted to the original discoverer,
and prevent us frem personaliy attending
at the rendez-vous and appearing to pry
into matters which possib ly ne~er con-
cern us nor the public. This kuoli is
beautiful Le look at from outside, but the
umnbrageous foliage entirely shuts off the
view of the St. Francis, that ini 1hit be had
were it denuded of trees. The hilI or knoll
je one of those that-in rnining ,parlance
-is ternîed a made hill, that is a saud or
gravel hli made by the action of water,
and was doubtles in bygone ages, a bar or
island in the St. Fradai river and now
that important discoveries of gold are be-
ing made la the vicinity, it is probable
tbat thi8 knr,ll mnay contain an auriferous
deposit, and if any hias been discovered
there, the public sliould kiîow iL, that pro-
fit and pleasure may be the result. That
they are not watsiiig <vold, we are con fi-
dent as we have lookeâ in vain for the tub
and cradle accompaninient, incidentaI to
goid washing and an essay, on man, but
they niay b. taking out nuggets. To pre-
vent our intruding, or obtruding ourselves,
at an inopportune moment, we hope the
young lady referred to will cail and al-
lay our suspicions. We muet cater to the

p ublic want, and the pubic \ants te
know everything wlien as it occure or
sooner wben convenient. Since writing
the above a friend lias suggrested the knoll
in question as a granilplace for a private
stil 1 as few revenune inspectera or detectives
would bie able te get beyond the precincts
of the Burton Brewery.i t je possible the
private .still may explain matters, but we
shll net attempt te wormn ourselves inte
the confidence of the young lady on thie
point. A general, non-coiniittal sert of
statemnent wiIl b. satisfactory, as we have
ne inclination te furnish the material fora
mas/n.
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THE FISHERMAN.
A Trylng Time .- A F'act.

qPTwas as calm an evening as ever camne
froun heaven ; flue sky and the earth

were as franquil, as if no storin froin
the one biad ever disturbed thue re-
pose of tlîe othier; ' and even flie
ocean-thaf greaf luighway of flue

world,--lay as genfle a-, if ifs bo-oni luad
neyer betrayed,-as if no traveller liad
ever sunk f0 death in ifs enubrace. The
sun liad gone down, and flue pensive twi-
liglîf would have reigned over nature, but
for flue ioon, whîichr rose in lier full-orbed
beauty, tlîe queen of an illimitable world,
to, mile upon tlue goodly flîings of ours,
and f0 give a radiance and a glory to al I
she siione upon. It was an hour and a
iscene thaf led the sout f0 thle contempla-
tion of Him whio neyer ceases to wvateli
over flue works He lias made, and wluose
protecfing care displays itself alike upon
thue solid ]and and the trackles8 wasteQ of
the deceifful sea.

On the western coast of the coun'y of
Devon, which bias been fernmed. and, if
mnay be added, jusfly, "'the garden of
England," upon such an evening, a group
luad assenîbed around one of the fislier-
inen 's cottages. Thle habitation was buiît
in the true style of the olden fime, when
conufort wus the principal object of flue
projector At eiflîer aide of flue door were
scatfered the lines and nets and baskets
thaf betokened tlue cati ing of the owner, and
the fishermnan was faking bis farewell for
the nigluf, of luis happy, Ioving, fainily, wluo
were bidding liiin 1' God speed " on luis
voyage. A fine old mnan was leaning is
arma on fthe railing and talking, to an in-
teresting girl whose hand lay upon flue
shoulder of a younger siater. The stout

fisiiermian, dresred in bis ronigh jerk in,
and large boots that reached far above the
knees, ivas in the act of carressing a littie
cherub, who seemed hiaif terrified at hein,,
elev'ated so highi as the fathier's liead
white the wife and niotiier, witli lier ini-
fant nursling uuon lier lap, was looking,
anxiously uipon lier hiusband as elie brenth'i-
ed (ie parting blessinv; andl the prayer for
bis safe return. A littie boy, tue ninia-
ture of lus fatlier ir. countenance and in
dress, bearing a hinge boat-cloak across luis
slioulders, and the lantern tlîat ivas to
give liglut when the moon departed, coin-
pleted the group,-if we except a noble
Newfoundlaîîd dog, sonie stcps in advance
of the party, watcluinv for tie nod to coin-
iand his niarcli to a kind of pier wbere

tue fishierunan aîud his boy were to eiii-
bark.

"Good luck, good lnick 1" exclaimied
the Ol1 mnan ; " good luck, and safe bomne
again, John : ve want no more but God's
blessing, and that ye înay liave for asking:
buit ye inav as well take mine too."

The blessing ivas lueartily eclioed l'y bis
kind partiier and lus chljdren, and, wvliFt-
ling as hie went, witu lus boat.hook on luis
shoulder, bis dog Neptiîne before, and bis
boy following, lie trudged atone t0 the
beach.

With the earlif>-st dawn of înorning the
fishîernian's faniily were astir; tbe eider
girl wvas busily arranging tlieir little par-
]or, wlîile tlue yotinger wvas prepulring the
breakfast table, and the inotiier spreading
before the fire ti.e clùtlueî of lier liusband
and lier boy.

An hour pai;sed, and she grew somie-
wluat uneasy thiat lie liail reînained abroad
beyond the ustial period of his return.

Another luaci elap;sed, wlien she said to
lier father, 1' Fatlier, go ont to the hillock
and try if you can see lus sait upon thle
wafer ; lie seldom éstays ouf so longe wlîen
the bea is calm ni d the weather far;- mv

little boy too ivas not quite well last niglut,
and tlîis atonie shiould hiave luastened 11mb
h onu e."

The old man went forth, and one bv one
luis grandcbildren followed hirn until tlue
uiîothîer was left atone, rocking the cradle
of lier tin(ons,;cious babc.

After tlic lapse of another liour, lier
datigluter erutereal with news thiat a neiglu -
bor luad spokeîi to lier fathier iii tlue niglît,
andl thiat lie would cerfaiîuly bc soon hiome.

God grant it P, sa'id shie, anal Slîe
spcke in aý tone of dleep anixiety,-" 1e
îuevcr %vas away so long but oncc, and tlîat
îva wluen lie saved tlîe crew of flie slîip
Mary : and dlien tîe wvhirl of the sinkiîîgY
vessel liad well niglu îuuade lus grave."

Again shie stirred tlie fire, again slue ar-
ranged the cloflue. before it, and poured
somne hot water into flue fea cîîps. StilI
ftie breakfast reinained untouclieJ.*

Tlîe sun wvas now soaring to lus mieri-
diau bieiglit, wlhen once more tJue famnily
asseibled in tlîeir humble (lwelling ; flue
prop of flic vliole wvas yet wan ting. They
saf dowvn to a chueerless inal. The old
nman was the only inalividual who appeared
to anticipate no evil ; but lie liastily tinisli-
ed lis breakfasat and wvent forth.

Thue iioon was rapidly passing; and the.
sun lîad alieady given tokens of the glory-
of hi.s deiSatrtture, wbien the fisbernuan's:
%vite, luavingr lulled lier infant asleep, wvent.
hierself to the lîjîl thaf coinunanded an ex-
tensýive viev of the wvide spread occan. AUl
flue little lîouseliold assenibleil oui tle spot,
but no boat wvas seen upon the waters,-
notlîing thuat could give liope except tlîe
aQpecf of tlue wave8 wluich looked too pla-
cid to be dangerous. The deep dread was
no longer concealed; and N-viiile the old
inaîi paced Io and fro, looking earnestly at
brief intervals over ftie lonely sea, the
inother and dau ghuter were eobbing au-
dibly.



"lFearless let liini be wvbose trust is in
Goîi l" exclaiîned the fatlier.

Thie semntence was uttered i nvoltin tari iy,
buit itlihad iLs efleet.

"Ay,''raid the îîîotler, " lie ai uavs
trusted iii God, and God vil1 miot forsake
flintî tiou.'"

"Do you remienher, Jatîe," con tintied
the old mîan, " hou' oftei Providenîce wvas
uith luie, uîiid thle stormîî anul the %v rcck,
whieii lielp frontu muani was far otl*. anud
%votld have Leen useless if iîar?

Amui thîey clîeered aiud emicoumageil one
anothler to hope the best,-bîit to stibmnit
to the decice uf Ileaven, %Vite lier iL caime
as Oie gcitle-dewv lu iiur ishi, or as itie
lienvy raiiu f0 oppress. Frouuî ulîut hullock
whiicli ovei'looked tlîe occan, ascendeil
ilueir îîuimîgieî prayers tAuat God would miot
leave illem desolate.

Tite liiueriiiam-tlie object of their liopes
anid fears-iîad been %e yx uccsIi dtr-
imugr thue uiighîh, wîhen at îhay break, us hue
was prepiaring to returu honte, hie m'euijiin-
bei'ed lis. promise tu bring- ivitlu luimi soie
Fea-weed iii muaiture tlue potato plat bel il.
his. colltage. lie ivas uluen 'dose to rocks
uluiclu were oniy disceri alhîh ai lu' water;
lwr puîled for theni, jtumped on shiore, fuis-
teiied tAie Vaimter of lus boat to a jutting
part of a ciiff, and took huis boat-lîook u'it1 u
himîî. lie collected a suflicient qtiantitv of
the weed, tînt ii luis eagerness to obtain it
-he wandered front tue land ing-place, uluen
lie lîeard luis boy louidly lîollowing anîd ex-
claitiiing, tlîat the painter wîas loose.

lIe rushed imstatiuty fowards the boat,
wiuiclî was thuen seî'eral yards off; tlîe boy
w'as vainly endeavoring to use both tAie
oars, anud Neptunie, thie faithful dog, ivas
.running backward and foru'ard, luouling,
fenrfully, as if conscious of bis rnaster's
danger, at one miomnent about to plunge
into the waves 10 join huiîu, aud thue next
lickirug tie face and bauds of thue chîild, as
if lue forsau tlîat for ijui bis protection
would Le miost ieedcil.

Tie filuerîuian perceii-ed at once the
desperate natuire of lis situation ; thîe tide
lue knew was coing in rapidly, and luis
hiope of escape was at an enid, wlien lue
p-rceived tluat luis boy il) an effort to use
oars, lîad let one of tluern fail overboard.

'Fatlîcu, fuithier," exclainmed thie poor
lad, " îvbat sluall 1 do 'f"-tie boat was at
thuis mnmtent s0 distant tlînt luis distracted
parent coîild liardly hear the words, but
hie calied ont tb îiîuu as loud as lue could,
to trust in God, thue fatlier of flue fatherlesj.
lie tlien stood resigned to the futte vhich lue
f'-Iî awaited liiîî, and watchued tue driftiuîg
boat that bore tîje clîild in peril froin tlîe
fatal rocks.

lie luati offered uii a brief pray er to the
th:-one of Mercy, vhien in an instant, a
Iiglit broke tupotî luis un inul.

Good God 1" lue exciaimied, leI inav
i-et lie saî-ed."

Witb tlîe energy of hope battling with
despair, hue coîhecteul aIl thie rtomues arouîid
liiiin, and lîeapeîi theieu riipiiiy tupon tAie
lîigliest ledge of rock, il wa" iiudeed 'oiud
erful hou' hie could have gatlîered so mîany
iii s0 short a timnte; but tlîe Alinighîty gave
strength to huis ariui, and lie unslbomu
not for life inerely, but for Liusstill
dearer to liîn. Thte tide camne on, ou, on,
and scion obliged Iiîni tuabandon bis u'ork
He then unounted the pile lue luad lueaped,
jplanhed bis lioat-hook flrnuly in onue of tlue
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crevices of the cli if, and prepared to strug-
gle for existence :but his heart fai led lîîîîi,
whien hie considered hiov sligh'li was the
possibility tliat the wiveris wotild not rise
aliove bis hiead. Stili lie deteî'înined to do
ail lie could to preserve life. Thte wvaves
wvere no, rougit, and tic boaî-hook sup-
1 -ort ed fii ni.

l'le awfuil miomnent rapidiy approaclîed
the water had reaclied lils Ikuces ; but lie
stood tirîily, and prayed tliat lie iiiglit be
preserv'ed.

On1, on, on, it caie, slowly and gently,
but miore f<'arft liy liait if it liai raceîl
arouîil its dc'.ýt-iîied lre3' ;-sooii it reachied
h is wait, andi lie prayed thai l ini iglit gro
1o hi iglier.

On, on, on,> it camne, and lus siiouiderii
were covered ;-îope <lied wviîlin li1111), and
lie tholiglit or lii îî î:elf no, lonîger but of
i ho-e wlio %vere s0 dear to liiii-lii.s %wife,
li-; chilli reîi, anîd liii fathler-i t wia-; for
lîlessings on1 tlîein tiiat lic tlîeîî iîîî plored
Il ea v ci.

Sii lon, on, it carne, and lie wvaý forced
f0 r.'tse bjis cail to keep asi long aý 1îo:,i-
bIc foui ilcaih ; hils1 reivoîîl Wis a 111111,t

gone lui bre tlî gev feuble, lus lîîîîbs
chilI ; lie panted, aîid blood rîîsîeîl to luis
lîead, lus eye-bails giared as if îhîey wvould
start frorn tîjeir sockets. He ciosed tlîer
witlu ant effort, and thouglit for tie last
time on the hoiiie tliat would be scion so
wretclîed. ilorrible iniages were before
luii, ecdi sweli of the %vave seeîîîed as if
tue hiends were forrino' hiiin dowiiward, and
the cry of the sea-birii was like -tieir veils
over their victiîî. lie was gasping, clîiok-
ing, for lie lîad no strength to keep his
Iieal above the wvaves, cvery mntîent it waçs
flasliig tipoî thoen, and cach, convulsive
start, tliat fol iowcd oniy aroused hîim to the
consciouisness, if consciotisness it couid be
caiicd, thlat the next plunge would be Iis
last.

Mereifîîl powers 1 at tie very mnoment,
whien the strengrth and spirit of mîari lad
lefi Iiinii, and the coldl sliuîder of dcath
Lad corne on, lie feit tint the tude rose no
liglier. His eyes opened, cio-sed, and a
fearful laulgli troubied the waters 1 ,I2îiey
eddied iii bis tlîroat, and the hubbies floated
arounid lus lip,, b ~t they rose îîo lîighîer,
tiiat lie knewv ; again and again his bosoni
licaved wiîlî a deep sob, as lie drew iin lus
breathi, aud gave it forili anewv iii agony.
A minute lias passed 'since the sait sea
touchîed luis lips ; tliis wvas imîpossible if
the tide stili floived. Hie could reason so
îîîuclî. lie opened ]lis eyes, and faintiy
niurinured forth " O God, Lie iiiercifuil."1

Tite low of the ocean hîad indeed ceased;
fiiere lie stili stooul rnotioniess; but pray-
iîîg an(I weeping,-tliinking, of nis beloved
1,onie, and lîoping thiat luis place tiiere

ini iglit not be for ever vacant. The waters
lin a short, tintîe subsided, andi lie was en)-
abled to stretch i s chlled iiî and thien
to wariî tOieni by exercise, soon, bile rock
wvas left dry as before, amid the ilisleriti
kuit downi upon tlîat desolate spot amîomîg
tAie biiiows, id lus face in lus bîands, and
praised and blessed -bis Creator, lus Pre-
server.

Oh i 1it wvas the well known bark of bis
faitlîful dog tlîat lie licaril above the waves;
iii anotlier montent the creature was lick-
ing lus pale clieek. Hie was saved-he
was saved-for lus own boat had touched
the Ehiore, and hi8 own boy was ia bia

amis!1 le had been drifted to tie land, auJ
lîad easiiy foîînd thiose whio rowved liard for
thîe chance of saving, lus fatlîer's; life.

Now lîonieward, lioiiîeward 1" lie ex-
claimiîed. " tloiiîewardl' hoiîîeward 1" eclîo-
ed the chlid, and Neptune juîiiped and
barked ai, the welconie sound.

Tite fislierniîan's fanu ily were stili sup-
plicating lProvidence uipon fli hîiiiock tliat
overiooked tAie (Jeep, wlien the ol. nîari
started front lus kuces., and exciaiîiied,

'We ar~e beard 1 there is a speck upoîî the
distanît waters,."

,&Wliere, wl.ere 7" was eclioied Ly Oie
group; îi)d lie poisited out wlîat ie liopeti
to bie thec absent bioat.

Tlîey eageriy strairied tlîeir eyes, but
couid see notliing; in a fewv mîinuîtes, liow-
ever, ail perceived a sail ; stili it wvas iîîî.-
pos-iible to tellI the direction in wiich uts
course lav'. Tiiei %vas (lie agonv of Frus-
penlse ; t confiiiued, lioNwever, but for a
short tinte ; a boat wvas evideniy advaiic-
ing, toxvards tlîe shiore ; iii a feu' iinîîiite.,
tlîey cotild clearly perceive a mîan a 't tlue
bow, waving lis liat above lus head, anil
sooîî itt'ter d ie %vei1 -ktiown baik of Neptîune
uvas borne 10 tîeîîu by tue breeze. Tite
fainily ruslîed ho tue extreîîuity of tlîe rudle
pier, and tlîe fonud 4' luzza " of the fluter-
lîlan was answered b ' tlue " wclconie, w~eI-
coîne " of luis fatiier, and the înost imiarti-
eniate tlîankgivings of lus wife.

A'nd now ail was joy and' bappiness in
the cottag(e, where iliere liai been s0 iiiichl
wretclieuness ; the fishîerîîîaî, luis boy, and
luis dog were safe fromi the perils of tue
great deep; but lie would retuirn no an,
swer to tue rnany questions as to wliat haîl
detaineil lii'n) so long beyond tie usual
luotr of bis retîîrn.

-XVait, îîuy wi.e," saiil lie, Il until we
have dressed and refreslucd oiirielves, andl
you shlîal know ail ; luit before we do
citiier, let us bless God for lus îîercy, for
ont of great danger biathi le pre.ierved
ne."

Neyer was tiiere a more qincere or more
earnest prayer oifered up to the giver of
ail goodîiess, thîaî ascended froin that
humble dwelling,. Aud wlien tlîe fislier-
nman liad told lits taie, hou' ferveiîtly did
ail repeat ilie woruis tliat liad given 'theni
so much. con-olation in the rnorning,

"Fearless let hiiîî be who.se trust is in bis
God1"'
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INCIDENTS 0F PIONEIER LIFE
IN THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.

<--N myý last I left the Pultject
wbere nîy forefathers lîsi left
their back boai of potatoes af
tr planting thein at the place

whiclî lias ever since been
k~ lnown as"l Potato Yard Hill
it is about one mile @otuth of

'~Eatoin Villagye. The ]and on
~. tbis hili, lots Nos. 6 andl 7, in

tl)Q 3ril Rangre of Eaton, was
colil to a mtan by the nainte of

Stevens, froni New Hampshire, by Capt.
Josiali Sawyer, for $3.60 per acre. These
landls afterwarils reitiaineil unsolil for about
30 years, andl were ilien solil for sugaries
anil cettieinent for $2 per acre, miot a very
gool investîincnt. Stevens kept Vieem until
lie died. Whiie alive lie woulil not seil thim
unless lie coulil get wbat they cost himi,
itut after bis decease, bis licirs solil tiieni
for tue price namiei.

Weil, as I said, after getting nid of tbeir
load, they started on a le blazed ie " for
Cookshire or the place now known by that
naine. They soon met Capt. John Cook andl
Orsainus Bailey, wbo bail locateil on iots
orTpart of theiîî, on wîiich C. A. Baiiey
an ilGeorge Cook now reside. Tlîey liail
been clearing tbeir land -andl putting lu
tbeir itrops andl were now returning to
tbeir homes in Leainington, Vt.

My grandfathEr settied on lots Nos. 9 and
10 in the 9th Range of Eaton, nmy father
on No. 8, in the 9th Range, but mny unce
Luther, being a iiliwriglit by trade, set-
tle,' on lot No. 5, in tbe Tth Range, Eaton,
andi built a set of milîs (saw anil grist.)
Soon afler, he buiit the fi r4 sa w- iill.erect--
cd near Cookslîire, on the portion of thie
Miii Brook owned by Langiey Willard.

Tlius in 1798, there were sone 8 or 10
settiemients or el beginniings " madle, but
no fatmilles, or at least not many, before
1799. I tlîink the chiarter, or the grant of
the East liaif of Eaton, was obtained in
1800, the survey baving been miade a year

or two previous by Christopher Bailey, of
Leaîniingtcn, Vt.

This Fection of the Townships bail pre-
viousiy been the hunting,-grounds of the
St. Francis Indians, andl many of thein
were at that timie b unting andl fishing, in
tiiese parts. Moose andl deer were thein
very pieîitiful anil furnishiei abundance of
ineat, especialiy in the Winter season, and
the rivers in Summner swarîneil with sai-
mon) and tronit, but soine of tue firet setti]ers
were in very poor circunîs@tancep, with
large fanjilies, andl owing to short crops,
sonie years tlîey saffereil for breail.

1 wîll mention a case or two in point.
A mnan hy the name of Andrew Casweii,
wbo liveil in the place now occupied by
Edwaril J. Mowie, bail a numnerous farnily,
andl they liai eaten ail their provisions,
when the father, being a very strong mnan,
startéd out, with bis axe to finil work andl
earn etioughl to get provisions. It wvas early
in tue summner, andl lie caine to wbiere the
village now is, oxie Suînday evening andl
stopped at tue biouse of Deacon Eilnund
Alger. He bail agreed to faîl for Mr. Alger
tbe trees on one acre of land, for $2.00.

In the morning after Mr. Alger bail

mieasureil off an acre for hin?', lie coînimen-
ced work andl at sunset the saine day lie
liail 8o neariy finisbed bis j,)b that bad
Mrs. Aiger not callel hîiîn to suprier, he
woulil have comipieted it before dark, but
lie was îlîrougli with it before breakfast
next morning. Then lie got bis $2 pay
andl starteil for West Stewartstown, N . H.,
wlîere lie boughit 100 ibs rye-meal, put it
oit bis back aîîd neyer stoppeil to rest ex-
cept. as nature ilemanded, until lie arriveil
at biis hionte and during ail of tlis tinte bis
famnily lail îiothing to cnt except such
green foodl as tlîey coulil gatlier front the
fieldlsandl forest, with wlîich tbey inanageil
to keep boly andil oul together.

Another mnan Lîy the niaine of Abbott lîni
Il children, 8 girls andl 3 boys. The girls,
s4ore of thiîen were grownM up to wom an-
bood, somne being, the dbosen companions
of the tiret settier*s. Capt. Cook married
the eldest, Timiotlîy married another, and
two of tbem iïiarried Samuel andl Charles

Hoilson, who were amiongst the first set-
tiers of Newport.

Abbott was a slioemaker and as bis fam.-
ilv were ail out of provisions, lie mnade a
pair of sl.oes ia the fore part of the day
and got $2 for themn. Hie then went to the
samet place as Casweli, andi got the worth
of the $2 in meai, to keep hie famiiy froia
starvation and brouiglt it home en bis
back.

Another man named Curtis in the Town'
ship of Newport had notbing, for bread but
a baîf bushel of Timothy seed whiich he
carried to the miii and bail it grouind for
that purpose.

A Mrzi. Wmi. ilurd va.s livin- n Newv.
port some 55 years agro and at Ille unieI
was a neigbbor of bers. Site said wbien she
tiret mioved into that Townshîip she bial a
large famnily anil for three weeks one spring
ail the faiiy liad to keep themi alive was
the îniik of a two year olil cow and greens
that she gatliereil from the field andl forest.
These were pretty liard timies and as the
information is gathiered from wvlat mny pa-
rents andl otherQ of the first settiers bave
toll tue I have no doubt of its trutlî.

I will now commi-ence with. wiat I re-
inenîber andl have been an eye witness to. I
was born in May 1808, anti at that tinte
mny father's family andl in fact every fam-

iywere simiiariy situated. We liail no
Ftoves then, but great large lire places andi
ail1 were weii suippiied wilh wood wbich iii
ciearing ' the ]and we were ail] desirous of
getting nil of. *i1 knew one fumiiy whose
log biouse bail what was calle1 a Dutch.
back built upof stone 5 or 6 feet bigb andl
over this a ciîîîney buiit of &ticks, andl
plastered over ivith Clay mortar. The
iother of tlîis faînily bail 14 children, ten
of wboîn grew up to maturity and biadl farn-
il ies, and now there i-s just one of them
living. The father of this famiiy bail a
French horse, and in bis olil log bouse the
wood lie used in bis fire place was cut e0
large that lie useil bis borse to draw ia the
log@. Somietimes in tbe coldest weather
lie wouild have nearly a quarter of a cord
burning at a tie.

The cooking uten8ils in use consisteil of
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àbake pani, one kettie la wbicb to hoil po-
tatoes, and a frying pan with a ba"dle four
feet long. The table of mnost familles was
furuislmed only with wooden plates. My
grandinother was fsupptied with, a set. of
pewter plates. Lu niy father's family tiiere
wvas a set of case kuives and two tinned iron
forks. My inottier for the want of plates
woutd put the boiled potatoea on a wooden
plate, tîmen fry the îîeat, and eut it up in
Fsmatl pieces. We would peel our potatoes
cet themn up, stick a fork lu one piece, dip
it lu the gravy and transfer it to the uiouth,
then operate iii a ainiilar way ou a piece of
nîcat. Thmis was the way our first settlers
disposEd of ttîeir cooked food. I would like
to Fee sortie of our genteel ones of our pre-
sent day operating witli such table uteusils
and using, one 0f thosze two tiuned forks lu
disposiug, of their food, particularly if bak-
ed beaus lmuppeiied to Ime ouie of the dishes.
I think I wvould eujoy the sighit quite ai
mucti as they seeam to do wheu tlmey sc
mie at table usiug my knife la transferriîîg
miv food f0 the mouth. If you Mr. Editor,
were to Pee mie seated at the dinner table,
you woutd see nie uîsina m>) kuifé for the
s-ane purposes as you woutj use your fork,
juat as 1 was tauglit to do as a boy, a nu by
the force of circuitances, and I tliink of
the proverb Il t is lbard to teach old doga
a younc, dog,'s new tricks?"

Now for nîy earty Fchoot days. I coin -
nîieneed the sunîner after I was five years
oid, my first teacmer beiug, Mary Browni.
The place wliere I dieu tived wvas the tast
biouse East, and remuainied i-o urtil I was
twetve years old. It was quiLe easy for nie
to, learîî. My firat s;pelting-book was Noah
Webster's, and nîy firat readiug- book
IlWebý,ters' American Precep or " and af -
fer I was put into flic first clasa for read-
iug, atl the class usedl for a reader leMor-
se's Geograpliy." L have one of these
Geographies now and la iny sclioot Idays,
I read it s0 much that I could rep'eat a
good deat of it witlîout referencet~ o the
book. This book was priîîted in 1801.

Now Mr. Editor, do not be angry if I
give vou a tittle extract founid on page
175 of the 9tm edition referring to Lue Mines
oi Poto i. IlTnese mines (silver) were
discovered lu thé year 1545, after this nian-
uier. An Ludian namcd Huai ja, followving
soie deer, tlîey nmade direcqiy up the bulîl
and better to lîelp hlm up lie laid hold of a
sliruh whvli came up by the roots and
laid open a mass of eilver ore. He for
soîne time kept it a secret, but afterwards
reveated it to a friend wlîo because lie
woutd not discover f0 humi the uneflod of
refining il, acquainted tus master, a Span-
lard ramed Vatarod. Valarod regristercd
the mine lu 1545; tîis umine fronu that
tintîe tilt 1638, yietded 395,698,000 pieces
of eiglit. Potosi 's souuîe 20 or 25 teagues
froîîî Laptata." The above story alwayq
interests me and lias for the lasi seventy
yearp.

Our graimmîmar at tlîat time, I believe
was Murray's. Our aritlnmetic was Pike'a
and Adaimîs'. My tast study lu aritmmetie
was fromn Walkinganie's Sehotars Arilli-
xnetic. Slates and alate pencise were so
scarce that we bad to get then froun atate
quarries and mmike themn ouîrselves. AIl
the state f bat L lîad was found lu a quarry,
on land now owned by G., A. Hodge. Af-
ter gretting the atone I flnished IL off my.
self -an'] îîade a franie for iL. IL was about

10x14 luches iii size and it served nie ail
tbrougli my scimoot days. As for pencils I
bave made many of them as a boy and from
one to two inclues lu lengtm. I coutd geL 5
to 10 cents each. Mamy an eveuing, I have
laid mnycetf dowu ou mîîy back witlî my
hea'] towards the otd tire place, nîy aritli-
îîmefic and slate before iny eyes anîd lu thia
way worked out my exaîîîples as a boy.

Iu îîîy next I will relate izonue of rny
hunting and fishîiuy advcutures la tbose
ancient days wheu I was a juvenile.

HLIRAM FRENCH.

-0-
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"IDAHO HASHO"

DEAR MR. EimîTOR.

I usýe tlie atiove titie, as I iuiteii( to
give voni a ratlier minixed comimnicationm,
dcscribing little pecîîliaritics I have noticed
lu titis territorv, <turing a ]oii- years so-
joiîrn lucre. C

First : I give y'ou an huotel, as advertis-
cd.

Exfengi va Additions and Improvemente
have Beêu Made to ihe Establishmiemnt,

and It la now, in ail respects,
A FIIIST-CLASS norEL.

The Rooms are Weil-Furnished Thro ughout
and Afford the

BUST ACCOMMODATIONS

for either
SINGiLE PERSO1NS OR FAMiLIES.

The Cullnary Department la Firbt-elass and
the tables are always supplied wlth the
best of everythiug thbat can be pro-

cured Ia the mxarket.
The esfablishment ls suppile-t wlth an

abundance of Pure Spriug Water for al
uses, and

SPLENDID B-ITH-ROO.Mg
Are fWted up, where Hot and Cold Bathe

eau ba had at ail hours, both day aîîd
night

The bar la sunplied with noue but fie very
best brands or w1nesu, liquors and cigarso.

Nowv I will cuideavour to des-cribe tîte
realitv'.

The Imotel is a ivooden box buliit tuuild-
iîîgr, of two stories, wvith, a bascîncut kitchemi
amid dimîimîg-roonm. The front appearamice of
tIme bouse is very fair, particularty wheuî
coumupured wvith the sîrrotîîdings. T'he
gYrouiid tloor is dîi'ed int office, bar-rooni
and lthe t'amii livinig roonîs. I need mîenm-
tion mione of these but tîme bar-rooin. Thils
is b)v far tlîe îmîost iniviting, rooin la tbc
bmouise, rather prcttitv decorated and w~eli
supplied .vith liquors and cigars, each. ci-
gar or drink costing, 25 cents, quanlity
ratmer lin advancc of qîîality. The Il st)idu-
did " bath-rooîus are on this first floor,
but are rallier a pt; of the ont bouîse tîman
tue hotel* proper. lin tlîis case tîme
Il plendid bath roomns " are omie Iittle tiole

of a roon wittî one bath, wvith cold wvater
at ail hionrs and bot wvater wlien the cook
feels 80 inclined, but neyer later blian 7
P. M.

The bedroonîs are verýY properly called
-bed rons, for the best part of the roomas
contain miînply a bed, somie have a wash-
stand and basqin, with an old can that once
contained fruit as a slop basin, and sonie
fcw are very fairly furnisbed. As most
Western people eeemn to prefer to perfornm
their ablutions in the geieral wasbroonî I
suppose the proprieior3 of the hotels do
not see the necessitv for bein g a littie ex-
travagyant.

The culinary departîtient as well as the
chamber departmcent, are operated by
Clîinamen.

Dear Mr. Editor if you bave neyer been
forced to cxist on Chinamen's cookingr,
don't; ever try it unlcss you p-,artictilarly
Nwishi to have a lingering taste of China-
mîan tickling your patate for sonre tinie
after )-our experience 1

IV.

I have not as yet mentioned the back or
rear of the hotet, if on first eiglit you couhi
telt wlîether the pig pen biad been added
to the bouse, or the bouse to the pig, peu,
then I would willingly let you score a point.
I know at times 'tis very diflicuit froîîî the
sweet aromna tlîat titis the air of the house,
to telt whicli is bouse and whicli la pig
pen.

This is about the advcrtiseinent ani the
reality of mnost things in this woutd-he
booingno territory 1Inl coniiection %vith.
this tirst class hotel I îîîiglut mention the
lirst class accommniodat ions on the stage
routes. The most particular accommoda-
tion are the charges, 15 cents per mite wittî
3 cents per pouind for ail baggage over 30
lbs in weighit; with. weighit of passenger
not taken into account, smnalt peopte have
no advantage 1 Tue stages are oL worrn
out uncomnfortabte arrangements good
enougli for freigbit, but liard on passengers.
Thec sleighis now used on portions of the
road or route are exceedingty primitive in
construction, uncoînfortabte, witbout a

ug, blanket or robe of any kind to keep
one warm. In fact each pa;senger lias to
carry anything and everytbing with. which.
to be warmn and at ai comtfortable. A
amatil express package costéa as mauch for
50 miles on these routes, as on a railway
f'or 3000. Thuis is onty another exampte
of this real tive West. Corne strauger and
be taken in.

v.
Second. It bias often sfruck mne that

ail the titied population ofatil the States lu
the Union hiad.settled in Idaho. One 15 per-
fectly mafe lu addressine any lawyer or at-
torney, oid oryouugasJudge; with one ex-
ception so far as I have seen they certain-
]y' will neyer resent the insult 1 Anytbino
else la mate attire înay be safely addressc
as General, Colonet, Cap' or Ma"'. One
does mometimes bear more euip honîou4,,
bigh sounding, elaborate tittes, but tbey
are ail inten<led to convey the saine idea.
If a man greets you withi a timid sbake of
the baud, and addressea you as plain Mr.,
that iman lias Ilsomne grudge agin you."
But if lie cornes up in a btusteriug isiow
Storm kind of a mauner, takes'your baud
vice like, tapa you on the bdck, and lets
off a String of stroug, heavy language as
long as your armi, then yLix inay rest aie-
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sitred lie i's gladti 1 sec yoiu. Of couirse
there are inunîliers of civilized beings ini
Idahmo but I ain speakiiîîg of the general
mita.

VI.

Tlîird. I will now give von thie recordl
of the oflicials of a certain couuîty. I was
Pîassing througflî Uic cotinty towîî on one
occasion wlieîî soniîe liorse raciumg Nvas go-
in, o n. lu tue eveninig tlîings were tlîuslvý.
Thle probuite jtîdge Nvas playiîig freeze-oul,
thle seil a dealiiîg ut a 21 gainue, tihe

eptitt sherili mvas leuîding bar, the Colin-
tv assessýor %vas rttîîîîwila raflle, the ho-
Miîster %vas plaving dram-ioker, ando t lie
cotint v recoîrder was la id uer tîe table.
I don 1t say v were I N-us but Icave voit to

VIIL

Fourhi

A ITNERAI. SCENE.

I suîppose~ 'tis exceeiitgly iiiprîtper for
nue to sýec anîy fun orjo ke iii a fatteral, but
such isiny n'ttitre tliat I s -e finiî in aîiv-
thiîig, andi vill prolîailv feel fiîîîiy eveil
wi'en 1 in titîed anîd packed iii iny own
last woodeu suit. The corpse wvas a maie
mari. (had been a poor îuarried iman) 1n0
faiiy to iouru bis losis bi * l bis wvife anti
bier relations. The coffin enclo.,ing, t1e
corpse mvas tbe ceter piece iu a large hall
(uisually uised as a danîce bail) andi l
been tîmere for fuhl 24 hiotrs. On otie side
of' tle coffin were ratigedl chairs iîîeîided
for bbe inotirners and ou bbc opposite siçie,
those for the bearers, tîtese chairs were a.l
rang-ed qunite close to tue cofin. Aroimnd
ani about the hlt wvere lîeîches andi cliairs
for the choir, the frieuds anti ail cutrions
mn iîded peolte. As the btur applrttaebed
for the solein service, 01ie by one the
szeuls Nvere ocetipieti, untîlh the enlire avail-
aide space ii the biail waiz filhid wîti tuien
wvomen and chiiltren. A solemun silenîce for
a fe%- miinutes, wheii the iiouirners, (tune
mule anmd three fenuates) appearemi at the
emiratice to the liai]. I biave seeu anti
lîeart pteople weep, and have knowîi peo-
ple sulering intense grief, but I have
tiever seeti or lieaird grief expressed in such
hiowlitig, screecliiîigi and lîideous noises as
these notrners madie, so sotmn as, tbey liat
gotten fairiy imîbo tlue hall. They took their
ailolteil seals still exerting every mnuscle bo
kceep the bowl oui the samine key as they
biai starled, then tlie bearers took their ai-
lotted ,zeats. AIl Nvas now ready for the
buriat service to be read. T'he gentlemanm
appointei to Ibis duiv was îlot bo be found,
s0 a search wvas iustilitotd for hiîî, ami
after bialf ail lours timîîe lie appeareil on
tlie sIce1C, (lcCkCt ont in lus Sanîday
clolthes anîd wearing luis sweelest expres,-
sion. The choir sang a bynin, a portion of
the butrial service %vas reuti, tlie choir sai g
once agrain, the reader tfien grave notice
tuati lte reimainder of the service %vould ite
reati a the gr-ave, ut, the saine timne grivimg
notice thaI ail ivbio mislied 10 take a lasi
look ah the departed coulti now do so.
Nunubers availed. theinselves of ltme opîtor-
ttînity after wjiici tlie coffin mvas closemi,
anmd the reiins. taken 1 the ceiieterv,
followed by mîen, woiuien anîd chiilrei.
Tlîe choir Rang a hiyniîî at the- ceinetery,
the retîmainder ZDof tIme service wvas reati anti
thtis cnded ail of one poor iortal. The

trio of feuîîale mîourners kept ui)their gyni-
flashecs unhil the lasI monmenit, bunt grave us
a lit tIc variely iii the. Nva'- of a solo iowv
andti liemi, loi îlîey lia(1 nut suihict
strengyhi to ketp tmp Uic triti, anîd so relicv-
cd ech othier [iv ij~v stlo If von îad
tl>1  mue thut i nu vtîsttga iitck
Nvake and( bliat thie ini uruiers, wvert- lireît, 1
Cotîld Certaiti nlv hiave bm-hîevedl il ail, I mît I
cotuhi îîo have felt tîue bit tlie fitiiier.

VIII1.

A CONTRACT WORD FOR NVORit AS WIZITTEN
ANI) iNTEREDh INT() uV À MNiNNt KING.

(W\e J. J. anmd .1. B. biiill ritit n
Il Couit l Idaho Terrîttîrv, anid .1. C.
of' saine lace paurties of tlie lirst paît, hiave
tlis,ý day cotitracteti ii tilligalcil t/ten-
setes to do) bbc grading for thec W. Mine
Railroad track uptii tdie folltnving conli-
tiotîs. TI'ie suirvevor is 1(î sturvev and.
stake omît, tie gradle at tlie expetîse of the
parlv of the secin tiiatrt J. R. 1). of saîie
Ctitty and.l Tcrritîuîv altove iimbiotueI
andl niessure~ tpl aIl tiuîislîeîl Nvtrk, -,vliicli
nues,uitett t tl I parie~s lieu-to ai-ce to
abide bv, for everv yard tif dirt auuî ltto-e
stotie reuumnoved kîy the parties tif the first
part, bbc pa~rty of the secondi part agrees
10 puy 40 cents. Atît foir everv yauct1 of
rock formation so reiovel said sectoînd
party agrees bo pay 50 cets lieu yard. Iu
case il is deeied adviseabie b.v the parlies
of tlie firsI part ho Itlasb, then the party' of
the seconid part w Ill îtay fo r ail 1 towtcr,
fuse anid caps ised, Ihie patuit tif thie secondl
part agrees to fuiruishi aIl tools unît a lîlack-
sinibh s1101 for tlie use of thte liaities tif the
first part %vliere saut lirst parties, Cati
sharpeti tlîeir toîîls fiee of Charge. Ilt is
fuirtber arccd Ity thie first piarties Ibat
thiey w-ill Nvork nîo less tlîaî fotîr imen, anti
muoreif fotund adcicîibie ty lthe pariv of
the second part. Work 10 eommenîs as
stion as gruade is staketi Ottt atdunitnt e-
ruptedlly 1uyoss~eemtüd us liîîîc is thie essenice
of thie agreenît. Olie tlîiri tif ai mnîu.
neys ditme bo lIe 1 )arty of the first, part ivill
l)e reluined b- thie paurly of thie ýseconit liart
miiil tle co'ntruiet is 'satisfactoriîy coin-
1 )leted.

Iî it/uuess whiereof wve bave) J. 11.D1.
sîubscribed our biauds iii the 1îue- J. J.
sence of ecdi ollier tbis day andl J. B.
year first above wvriltein.

l'lie aIjove incluttes the comuplele etonî-
tract, anid s1 ieciicatîtui for builtiing a liait'
mile of ratlier dithicult railmvuv rouît bcd.

lx.

1I niglib bell vout of tue cleveruicss tof uit
least otie postitiaster, of late ap~poiuinictt.
A letler wvas 1 îostcd pîaiiily umdessed o ut
certain lomvn, witlî lte îu.,tial pîruiltet nîo-
lice cn otie cornter of the enveîtîe to rettîrii
in 5 dlavis if nol ealled for. Tue îuostinîuîs
ter~ comîlt evientlv rend tfle prîiu ting better
tiiti the Nvrit iîîg so laid tlie lcîter asitle
anti ut the cetd of 5 tlays placed lthe letter
un tlie seiiter's biox. Tue sentier mîîsmu îc-
ceiîvuiig tue lelter Nvas mîatitu-ully i îccusetl
anti began expostulaling Nvilh the 1uost-
tîmaster bit comil get no sutisfuîtioîî so liad
bo lake huis itiedecitie ", Wuamîiakers Suîn-
tbîy Svrmip." Iii unothier case a geiitl-iiiui
liaîl goîle ho the post office to post a paper
plainly adîlresssed 10 huis I)rothier ii phîila-
delphia, aI tue sainîe limie iiituiring for

mail mnatter for hiniseif. There happeneti
to he nothing for imi, aiî(d lie left the of-
tice for hiome. W lien about 150 yards froîn
the post, office lie wvas mnet Ire a mail boy
froii the otice, and informied that there
wvas inail inatter in the office for inii, lie
returtied to the office anti xvas haîîded the
Ictîer lie liati a miomient beforepotd
sucli is the record of a 1 îostin 4cer holding
a Vers- important positio n, or rallier con-
trolliiiie a verv' inmportanît distributini, of-

S*Ixthi. Now as a solidi truili Idalic, Ter-
rilory is a nii glîly gooul lace i n %vlîicli t0
spen1 a fcmv davs if otie liappens to be o11
an excursion for hieultî ani. liasm lots of
Caý1lî. As a paradisýe for a vouig- tutali witlî
îîmisil and eryanîd. no0 great aumolnt of
Ca-i ýtis a positive failutre. If tue voung
nati wisli iig bo locate lîcte lias an un liîîit-

cd anount of cash, a long t iîîe to ] ive,
wvitli veryv litle braiuîs and hio cliaracter lie
cai dIo verv wvell, btut brai us and îoiet of
lîurliose are of 110 tise. S<il ledl morkiieî
andîîchaîc are feu for t ne reasoiit liat
tlîc rîuist about Cati ear the saine pay. In

co 1sit I an onl' sav tlîat, if Barun
Nvants to start a tîem iiiiiseumii rîghit here
ii i alio lie cati purcliase a sutfi.ient nuîîî-
lier of tvo legged live fossils to dIo so. Hie
could 1111 one good lîig cage by buyving thie
Ada Colunt V Conîissioners4. I aid a short
paragraî)h copied fromn a Boise paper.

An eîîîîgrant wvago n passed Ibrough last
wecek \vitli thiis obil legenîlt inscribed 011 its

Clîncl-hîi'gdiii Illiiioy
Sv-klonedl iii Iowa
Élîzzerdid in Dacotv
G rassl,-iol)lteriti iii Ianzîs
Wliite-cappcîl iti MNissoui-Y
A lkalied iti Okierliatuier;
llattle-snakcîl o1 Snake river, Idahio
Nuo iticat iti camp, giln's, bustîd ami iii gs

ail deuil, olil Nvoîinau atîl chil l" chock
fumîl of alkalv an' nit grea--c liaîîdv, nto
.fra.uS and11 200 iniilds 1<) \ater

11u(î; lur SOrU ER BIusT
K. J.
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The above is aIl riglit wîtli a Il hooker,"
but for good, serviceaitie uines, suitabie for
every îtîonth ini the vear consuit lie co-
lumuns of THE LAND \VE LIVE IN. Our

uines are prepared expressiy for us, and
that they have faileti inm pleasant places is
evidenced tay the iany ordens we are re-
ceiving for a yeans sîtppiy. The-LANi-) WE
LîvE l-, huies are mîade out of the tiireads
of di>courses twisted out of Canadian tia-
teriai, and reeied off in quantities to sit
individuai leitand. Their elasticily inakes
thein available for btg fisli anti bigger fish
stories. An annutai suppiy of tue-e uines
wi Il be funisised froîti iiionth f0 ntontiî in
quantity and quality to suit the sea!zon oit
receipt of $1. The above is a simple ont-
uine of whîat we promiiste. Sanipies sup-
piied on aîplication.

D. THIOMAS & CO., Piiblishers
T'îl LÂi) WE Livi, IN,

Siterbrooke, Que.

-o-

A LITERÂRY CURIOSITY.

(Jfanichestei Gnardian.)

A description of Peel Park, Salford,
Manchiester, with copiouis expianations,"
and now in its fourtit edition, is the great-
est curiosity ever publishied, and its ex-
pianatory notes, are a veritable encyclopoe,-
dia, ini the way of informnation. We have
mitad1(e arraangentents wit'i lie author Mr. J.
Cowin, Manchiester, Engiand, by which wve
are enabled to offer it as a free 1renium to
any n'ew or renewai advance, paying sub-
scriber to titis journal. It'wvlil be itecessa-
ry f0 'iention titis panticular pi-eminmns if
you desine if, witen reiitting, and the îre-
tîtittance înust bie sent direct to the Il pub-
lishiers of the L.&AND WE LiVE l-,, Sher-
brooke, Que." The foilowingoextnacf con-
taining, the niutobers of the footnotes, wviii
shio% the style of tue work.

111STORY.

Read Macaulay's defailation,
lu itistorical narration,
O f the Spartisit inquisition,
Or Woli-ey*s gneat amitiion,
0f the tîtonastie confiscati(it,
And the Nantes' nevocation, 50,
Anti the Il friends' "afiinafion

And Enigiand's liank foundation,51
By Il citarter'd lintitatiopj,"
And Il fund consolidation,"
The Euat Indha's annexation, 52,
(And Stuttee immolation.)
With aboriginal absorbation

- And th' march of
civilisation

Under the' Gospel
d ispenpation

A n d CromnwellVs
usurpation, 53

The first Charles'
decapitat ion,

And lais Qon's res-
Atoratton 54
0Of mmid vacilla-

1,7111tion,)
O r thi' " South Sea"

infatuation,
~ ~. Disastrous in termi-

nation,
And royaiîy's suc-

cessioni,
By thi' Ilanorerian access,,ion,
Andi States' declaration 57
(With tih' '" Ashbur-ton " stipulation) 58
Bv officiai notification,
And Pitt's administration
In a by gone generation;
Or North's nesiZnationi,
Or Canning's moderation,
Or Nelson's determiination,
PrevE ited our shore's in vasion,
In daily expectation ;59
Or Bonny's abdication,
After foreigu sulajugation,
With thi' hiorrors of devastation,
For a great compensation, 60
Or thli martyrs' resolution,
In thein*fiery persecution,
0 è Lord Itusseli's executicn,
Or Buckinghain's retribution,
Or the French resolution,
Or youtig Charles Edward's pretension,
Or Ma jor Andre's aFpreliension.
Or the Haleas Corpus act suspension,
Witiî the IlFactory Act " .extension,
Under govertiment i nspection ;
And thie Il Penny Port" transmission, 61
Or the Il London exhibition
(With it's Il shilling, day " admission,)
And its prize competition,
By fore ign oppo.sition ;
Anud the chantist great petition, 62
And the "Maine Law " prohiibition,
Aiîd the ''pooî -ia% board " commission,
And the ariy*s sad condition,
By thein uinfortunate position
During thi' Crinieau expedition,
Anti Baiaciava's charge presaiption,
Led by Lord Cardigaîi's assinption;
Or Gibraitar*s siege protraction,
Or tih' Mosc'-w conflagration,
Or Erin's depopulation
Bv famine and eig-ration ; 61
Or the Vienna great, convention, 65
Or the Coa,,îguardi for prevention,
And the lifeboat institution, 66
Or the franchise vote extension,
Or Cate strèet's base faction,
Or Waterioo's great action,
Or State papers' tran action,
Or the mnil itia's substition,
Or Queen Caroiine's persecution
(Defended l'y Broughiai ' elocution ;
And the British constitution,,
Anîd the cetton destitution,
With the generous contribution
0f great funds for distribution ;
And Sir Wiifred Lawson's 'l Local op, ion"
By tih' varions localities adoption. 67

BIG P ackaze coiored samnph s, Fountain13 UPen, Paper 3ro.10c. EPOMN
GUIDE, LeMars, Iowý. i
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CURIOSITIES
0F

Science, Literature and Comnposition

BY REV. J. DOUGLAS BOIITIWICK, L. L. P).

Article V'T.
ÀNAG R A MS.

Amendmeflt-Te3 mad men,
Apothecary-O try a peaeii,
Charades- Hardease,
Festival-EviI feast,
Caroline-Lion. race.

The extraordinary anagrain in reference
to our Saviour, Pilate'., question 'l Wiîal,1ý
truth V" in Latin is Il Qit id est venitas ?"

andi the ansýver anagraîli is Il Est vir qui
adt sti " titis is of iiself' extraordiniary,

Tbe iast this nionth is the anaglran on1
Mr. Pasteur's inicrobe remmîedy for dt rab-
bit plague ini Australin. .Consideratly an-
tipathy was at first funi agaînst his re-
iiedy, but wvas bappily counteracted by
tis ingenlouisanagrain.

Pasteur's va- t breed of microbes"
reads witltiîe letters re-arrawged in an ana-
grain.

IRemnoves a cursed lest of rabbits."

Let mie select Ilînce exigmples of how
part singing and select citoirs often appear
rîdicuions to the hearer.ï, whlen the qnattiFet
begins one of Wesley's llynins it 2ounide
titus:

Oh for a mnan,
Oh for a man,
Oh for a mnarnaton In thea skie a.

2

We'i catch the fiee
We'iI catch the fiee
Well catch the fieebing hours.

3

Piti- our p,)l
Pity our pol
Pity our poiluted souls.

The tvo ladies ieading off in the firs-t ex-
ample declare pubiicly thein soui's desire.

Speak ing of choirs- I nay as N'eii give a
fetv pulpit vagaries weli wvorth langhing
oven. Not long ago a writer beard a mninisten
declare Ilit was impossible for any mian by
thouoht to add one stature to, bis cublit"
whiist another afflrnied positiveiy in the
pulpit and on the authority of senipture
that Il Moses pulled off bi; feet, for the
gnound," &c.

1 think titat it wvas an English curate wlîo
innocentiy infornmed ti.e congregration that
Iimmediately Peter crew and the cock

wvent out and wept bitterly .
Another con fidently aflirined IlTill

Heaven and earth pînss, one tit or iottle
shahl in no wise pass fnomn the Law, tili al
be fultilled.

Again a certain pulpit orator in aIl the
strength of a burnislted miemorv, quoting
froni Job, one Stinday înorning gave cut
these words "Skin for iskini as the old
Patriarchi said "leading us to infer that
Satan wvith wvhonm lie is having a colloquy
was the father of a famnily *as lie i8 the
fatîmer of lies.

Once upon a tinme a popular preacher,
in ail bis grandiloquence speaking, of
Oliver Goldsmnith's poor parson Ilpassing
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ricli on £40 a yenr" told] bis crowded con-
gregation that the "children plucked the
coate of that, good man's tai to shiare bis
kindly eiie."

Goldsinitlh's parson'e children are no-
where when contrasied w itb tho,;e sqpoken of
by a Divine who illustrating moral depravi-
ty said lie had "seen even 1little children that
could neither walk nor talk, run about
the streels blasplhemiing."

MORE EPIGRÀAMS.

i
Rocksa Ahead.

Ob. ratai je the hitlden rock
That lie@ beneath the angry surge;

Whereon wlih a disastrous shock
The waves your heplese veseel urge.

But worse than J agged, granite block
More cruel. O ingenions youtbl1

In trueting chIidbood'e alrnond rock
To one who bas a hollow tooth.

2
If every mn'sl Internai care

Were wri tt>n, on hie brow
Hmw niany would our pity ehare

That have our envy now.

3
In a nuteheil, Cafter Southey)

Wh at wae It, that tbey fought allout?
And what was there to wln ?

Why partly to g t Gordon out,
More to keep V adatone In!

4
She eau stng-ehe can dance

She cen sew-ehe can damn
Aud what she don't know

Libe le wiiiiug te larn.

SCIXNTIFIC ITEMS.

A single female house fly produces in
one season 20,000,000 eggs.

Richter enunierates 600 distinct diseases
of thse eye.

A man is taller in the morningr than at
nigblt to the extent of' biaf an inch-owlig
to the relaxation of the cartilages. This
was fouind out by a recmuiting officer in
England.

Thme buman bra&n je ,ht- 28th of the body
but in the horse for instance it is only the
400tiî.

The flea, grass hopp r and loeu st jiumip
200 tirnes their own lengtl r in the Fue
proportion a man shouid jumip one fourth
of a mile.

Sonie femnale spiders produce nearly
2000 eggs.

EPITA pUs.

Beueath thisient atone te laid
A uol -y antlqnlated mald,

Who frora ber cradie t al ked ti1death,
And neyer yet wae out or breath.

On Charles II or En,-land.
Here lis our mutton eating ki ng,

Whoee word no man relied on;
He neyer sal a foolieh thing

And naver 41d a wisa one.
Here lieR my wite,

Here let her lie,
Sherr now at reet

Anid so ara 1.

APPROPRIATS MOTTOBS.

For gunnere-Off 1like a ehet
For violin plavere-Feedle- de-dee,
For pork butehere-The whole hog or noue,
For bpttiniz men-Where'e tise odde?7
For un§eucceeeful pnetq-ffard times,
For bakere-E-arlv to bread and early to vise,
And ror ail Cariadiane, French and Euglieh

-Sub.qcribe at on~ce for I Tgic I4Az;D Wmc
141i liq,

il Weili1 Lieut. Shea, in deiiglîtcd to, cee
you, I hain't seen you for weeks. You
haven't been down in thie part of the city
for corne tirne. How are yon 7"

"Indeed thien Mr. Dittyrus, I was groin'
to cal on you an' I just told Mr. Grind-od
hiere to be sure an' stop at your office. I'ni
welI, thank God, imut I don't, lave home
muii now, but y-ou know I niver forgit to
take the rounds of tise city on tise I 8tl
June. Faith, ite a long, tinre to renimnber
l'ut it's sivinty-mix years ago to-day, sinàce
I put ini the isottest day, at Waterloo, that
I iver put in, except whin I was sîsot, in
the Island of Cey ion."

lI'ni glad to see you looking so, well."
"Thank ye kindly 1 in feelin' well for

a mari of my age. If I live tili nextA4guet
l'il be ninety-eigît, years of age. My eyc.
sigit, isn't as good as it used to be an' I
can't see to read if tire liglit je dins, but
my han' ie as ctiddy an' I can sign rniy
naine as well as I iver could. I can't talk
quite so plain and distinct as I us.ed to since
I lost nmy teetb, but I let tire owld wonran
do the taîkin' an' I can assure yon sire lias
a wondcrful flow of langwvidgp. Faitb, it's
about civirrty years s:rrice I first heard hier
spake, and I do belave she's gettin' betther
at iL ivery day. I wae tîuinkin' of gettin' a
new set of teetir, an' tîren I îhorrgit I was
gettin' too old. I've juFt been down at
Presby's gettin' rsîy pictur' taken. Mr.
Grindrod here 'Il give you one wisin he
cee.s wlsich style lie lîkes the beet. Coure
Up an' cee me arr' tise owid wornan, she's
ai plazed to cee you as I arn. Good b>' au'
God bueas ye."

"Ie's a wonderfui old mi, that Mr.
Sîrea. D'ye ri d how straight lie is an' hie
hair isir't as gray as youre je risat isn't hlif
hie age. Be nie sowi Misier Couture, I
tirink it. would botirer you to handie the
old man if yon tr'ed to arrest him an' he
took a notion to rest."

I slrouldn't wouder, but tîrere isn't any
fear of nii> liavin' to try iL. Hes stays at
home and takes Iris glass of g'rogp there,
instead of lmanging round tire taverne like
some people tîrat isn't very far off mie at
thie preserît rmomnent."

il Oh I you go to grass I Say I le iL truc
that you wcre goin' to have the boys on
Prospect street arreeted for gettin' beiind
the fence an' cingin' ont "I>Pete I Pete"
when yon were passin' Judge Brook's
pond ?"

IlYou clint np an' give me yonr ten cents.
Somebody's been tryirr' to work off au old
chestumît on yon. Yon'd better seli that
butter of yours an' geL etartcd for Stoke,
before thc hotel keepers geL hokid of you,

an' then von know the resuit will be tisat
you'l get a iodgin' up in the copier.

"Bigosh 1 Pete Couture she'll don' Iak
dat pooty well. l'il tole you. Fo' su' Pete
else'Il nîek conîplain dat hall de garcons dle
ïemaîl boy, she'l cali lete 1 Petel1 arr'
M'sien Davidsin she'll go lion de place an'
wot you think sbe'li fin, biey ? No boy,
pas des enfan ts, not ing lionly corne petite
buII.frog, an' dese bull-frog cali M'sien
DavidFin Il Pete!1 Pete 1 aIl-â sai." Shie'il
tole ail a-nmans on de polis-depot, de mans
rnek beeg laif, an' Pete she'l corne niad lak
dev' pooty queeck. Oui! c'est vrai!I You'l
don' bleeve nie, you hax Jirn Bell. She'l
toi you joost-ii-,caritl Iak mie, ain't it? Wan'
to buy corne goot feesh M'sien don't it ?
Catch heern lion Bromipton Falliz. Dunno
wotyou cail hieern lion heengleesh, Mrdlet
eun Français. Oui! Oui! Mullock, pooty
mooch all-a-sqarn, bey? Dix cents par
ivre, M'sieu. Pas chère. No bon ? Oui
M'sieu, pianty bonie. Oui. Le Bon Dieu
sbe'il rnek de Mullock, le dernier. Après
shli rek hall de hoder feesh, les autres
poissons, she'Il have planty bonies, sbe'Il
put hall demi bone on de rnullock. C'est
vrai! Merci ! Merci! Quatre livres, qua-
rante cents. Correct M'sieu 1 Tank you."
4By Jeems Rice bon homme, vou'd better

look ont for verself; tirein figls was neited
an' I know it, an' a man 'at 'Il net mullet
'Il net anytbing eIsc that cornies to hie net.
l'Il bet yon had a net strung, across the
rnouth. of the Key Brook."

1 gruess Lew Srnith's riglit. Look at
tihe mîark of the twine back of that feliowe
gisl. lI swear that fisbi was cauglit in a
net. Here Jirn Morkill liere's Fornetbing,
you want to look after I Tis fv-low's been
netting, 1"

1I don't care if lie haq. 11e can net and
be darned for aIl] I care. Tihe governinent,
has put one of hie countryrrien in niv office
as revenue inspector, and lic can act as
fisiieries inspector too for ail I care. Thre
more a fellow tries to do bis dnty in tîrie
province tire less thanks he gets. in
going down to the rifle butte to practice
r ifle shooting until I get s0 that I can bit a
nationaiist at two bundred yards, that's
about as near as I want to get to auy of
them.

ilI won(ier if there's wan ov thimn pay-
soopse tliat wud think ov bringin' anything
on the mnarket but a few mullets, or suck-
crs, or bull ponte, or eels, or snared rabbits
or onione 1 Wiry in the narne of conirnon
sinse can't they maise dacint Iamibe, aud
make dacint butiber thata white man eau
ate, an' fetch that instead ov tihe rnbbit-
chin' ctuffliey do befetcini'. Sire no',
look at tirat laib I That's Ianmb wortlî
ating,, an' there's corne satisfakehun in
sellin' that, at tin cints a poun' instead 0v
tii fisi that a good Catholic wvnd be
arharîîed to kape Lint on. Bad scraii to,
the man tirat'd ate stewed rahbit ard ingy.
in, îvhim lie can buy lamb like tîsat, for
tin cintq, an' have the grane paye mitb it, if
lie cars raise tire pays. Tiicre'8 just six
pound@ ini tlat bit nna'am, an' here's a
buncis of lettuce to go with it for sixty
cints. Tisank ye I Missis. Mieter Rousëeau
at the Maog Honce beyant bias tise reet 0V
it bought, an' l'il take it over an' git the
tbrate he proîîîised me to wet the tlir4de,"
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SHORT-mHAND.
The Third Lesson.

A practical Course for Only#2.O.
Send frPriaas

iMREPARED ESFECIÂLLY FORt THIS PAPER ]av

PROF. ELDON MRAN Of ST. LOUIS, MO.

<Author of the "Reporting Style" Sertes of
Stenographie Instruction Books.

(Copyrlghted.)
If you meet with sny difficulty, or If you de

nlot flud Short-band clear and easy at the sart%
do net for that resson throw down your peu.
Yen eau afford te ho patient. Do not ho overly
suxious about the noxt lesson. It will corne

soon enough. Meanwhile, learu this one stiibetý-
ter. Study, write, read, practioe; work away.
The ofteuer yen copy t be character the botter
you wiil undcrstaud the principies. 'Obstacles
meit away before an eanest workcr. Leave no
lesson until yen are certain that yen have mas-
tcred It, sud eau say "'yen" te these questions :
De yen understand the prineIple? Van yen
write Itiluthe required time? Van yen read It
aftcrwards? Have yen wrltten It as It was read
te yen? f

Speed lu short-band la of ne cousequence un-
lems whst la written eau ho read afterwards. Leg-
ibiiity, or readablllty, depeuda lu part upon the
aceurate forming of the characters. Te do this
Ila not uecessary te write theru slowly; on the

contrary experienced stenographers produce
the more perfeectllnes wlth a somewhat.
rspid moveuýeut, mast as an experleueed peu-
man exeoutes the most graceful curve byaqulck
stroko, raller than by slowly drawiug It The
student should learu at the outset te write the
charactera riathor than dmawthem. Nevertheless
the hoginuer fleeds tirne at lirst, sud ougpzt te
forma eaeh character a numberof times with care
sud deliberatien. until the outlue la :firxnly iru-
pressed upon is mmnd hoforo attemptingtew-rite
Itquiekly. .Atterwards write it rapidly. sud con-
tinue doing se untIl It eau ho doue both accu-
ratcly and quickly.

Introduction cards wlil ho issued with this
lemae teo all members ef the Speclal Vias.

EXPLANATION.
Vowels are written at the beginning, middle,

sud end ef the stems, lu what are called theflrat,
second sud thîrd places. The seuud et a dot or
dash-dependa ou the place It eccupies. A third
place vowel, oeeurring hotweeu two stems, la
put by theecond, as ow, lancowed, line9. There
ar likewise, thrce consonant positions; lot,
aboya, 2d. sapes, snd 8d, through, or beneath the
Uine.

Tlhe circle s should ho made smail as possible,
and always ho placod ou elther the upper or
right-haud aide et the stoeu Ifsa hgins aword,
it lo pronouuecd lirat, sîtho a vowcl may ho at
the left et ItL Sce aide, hune 6. Many et the com-
ruoneat words are èxpressed by abbrevlatioua,
calied word-aigus. Sec lnes Il sud 12. These
should ho copied a great, mamY tîmes, and com-
mittcd well te uienory.

Frst-Copy Plate 3 ten times. Compare and
correct

Second-Write linos 3 te 10 as the words are
read te you from. the Key. Carefully compare
your writiug with the Piste, correct and con-
tinue writing until mistakes cesse te ho found.

Tldrd*-Practico ou word-aigus until you eau
write the ligt easlly, forwards or backwards, as
it la resd te yen. Practice en the Plate until
vou eau ite It ln fçur minutes,

or KEY TO PLATE 1%

igures 1 snd 2 show the direction of letters, the
mbl being toulard the centre. Fig. 3 shows thelr
attitude snd re.lative lengih.
8 lc tes key gee eke pesk peep deep.
4 Joytoy coy Boyd bough ebow ont outeh.
5 Dsys goos pays pose chose gaze buys Joys.
6 Side seat soaji seige sage soak sake sate.
'7 Sie ap B eed sakies skies spoke8aspikes

s Dow stew cows base cbase scow beskcoe
9 Beach cheek keep keyed cowed gouge ck

bestew
10 Cages betakes beseech beseige beside decide

outaide decaqys.
il Word- Signa--Uommln corne give together

whieh advsntage la bis as bas.
12 1 high how the a ail twe (or tee) afready

before ought who.
Translte lines 13, 14, and 16.

1p[ate 3.
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QUEBE CENTRAL
R A I1, W A Y.

Tbe Favourite Route to Quebec, the Le-
wer Mt1. Lawreure and Saguenny Rivera,

Lake P-t. John, St Leon Springs
sud ai points on the Inter-

colonial Rai wsy.

The ouly lins ruuninr Parler and Sleeping
Cai s betwsen Stiu-rhrooks & Qutetc

sud Dud4wel ]Jet and Quebec
without change.

Ou snd after Mouday June 29tb, 101, trains
will mn as foliowaq:

EXPIRESS.
Leave Sho:.brooke 7.40 a m. arrive Benuce

Jet. 11.43 a.m . arrive Levis 1.35) p.m., Quebee
[ferry] 1.45 p.-m.iISEGR

Leave Sherbrooke 11.45 p m , arrive Besue
Jct. 4 3W a mi., arrive Levis 6.,15 n.m., Qnebec
[ferr, ] 6.45 arn.

MIXED.
Lr&ave Sherbrooke 8. o a.sn., arrive Beauce

%ý. Jet 5.00 p.mr.. arrive ët Francis86î5 p.m.
Trains Arrive at Sheptbrooke.

LN... r\EXPRESS.

A Làave Quebec [ferry) l.30p m ., D-vis 2 00 p.
m., arrive Beauce Jet. 3. p.m., arrive Sher-

u i. PASSENGER.

/ ~ -~ ~
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SHORT-IIAND AS A BUSINESS@
[t pays to know Short-hand. Why ? Decause

every tffice and business houso of any lmport.
auce requires a stenographer. This la a letter-
wrlting age. The arnourt of postagse bought
proves this. The sale of stamps each d(hiy at the
St. LUie postoffico araounts to over seven
thousanul dollars. Business men d Utate their
letters to a short-band writer, and thoy are thon
copicd on a type-writcr before mailing. Thero
are over two thousand stenographers employed
tu Chic~ago alone, and the demancl la lncreasing.

.&ny boy or girl of fitteen, who bas soine edi-
cation, and good habits, ean speil well, and writ?
a plain band, eau easily find employrmnt aud
make short-band pay! NMany parents make
the serious mistakeof supposing that Short-
baud cannot bo sueeesst'ully acquircd by
eldren. We kxiow of girls only fourteen gettiug
CO0 a moutb. Prof. Morau of St. Louis, whou.
we have eugaged to conduet our Speclal Clas ,
wrltes us that ho is iiow teachiug a boy, Ju
Iloffmnan, who la only ton years old, but can al-
ready write elghty WOr'ds IL mnute. Nýow that
a course can be bad for onîy two dollars, we
cortainly tbink that parents would do well te
gis-e their youug sons and daugliters a, chance.
The oducational value of this study cau searo
Ir be over-estimated,

Leave Quebec [ferry]- S W0p m., Levis 9. 15
prm, arri ve Beauceet. 11.3o p.m arrive Sher-
rook 4 3) a.mn.*This train wiIi liave Quebee ou Sunday

nlghts instet-d of Saturday nlghts.
MIX ED.

LeavA St. Fraudai 6 WO a ni . arrive Beauce
Jet. 7.0J arn., arrtve Sherbrooke 3. 10 p.m.

CONNECTIONS9.
Dtndswell Jet. wii.b Upper Coos Division

of Maine Centrai Ry at Levis and Ilarlakae
Jct. with Intercolonti Ry for ail points lit
the Maritime Province; at Qnebe wlth ibuf
C. P. Ry for St. Leon Springs and itbe WesLt;
wlth, the Quebeo and Lake St. John Riait.
way for Lake St. John; wiih the Que.
bec Montmorency R. R. for St. Aune de
Beau r6; wirh the R. & 0. N. Steamers for
the lower St. Lawrence ard Saguenay
Rivers. with lhe Quebee S. S. ("o. for the
Guif of S,. Lawrenoe, Pieton * &c*. &e.

Touriat tickets for St. Leon Springs, St.
Anne de Beau pro, the Lower St Lawrene
sud Saguenay- Rivera, River du Loup, &c. &o.
are on sale fromn June lat te October 8>'t.
snd Saturday Excursion tickets good to go
n Ssturday and return on the following
Monday are on &ale frorn June lot. te Sep-
temnber 3t)thà.

Efpecial low raies'te flshing parties ; and
if. PlîgrIrnages te St. Ane ou application to
(General Passenger Agent.

The Quebee Central ln connection with tho
Boston &M aine R. R. run soiid trains ho-
tweena Quebec and Boston via 8herbrooke
and White River Jet without change.

J. IL. WALSH,
Gen. Passenger Agent.

FRANK GRUNDY,
General Manager.

Sherbrooke, P. Q.

401vr CENTys for yu d
U10t taes, geessi the "Agentb' Di-
rocterK Il wbich goswhirling aIl over theUntt Statsu ad yenI wilI get hundreds of
s amples, circula rm. books, newspapers, maga-
zines, etc., froni thosqe who wsut agrent". Yeu
will get lots ef good reauiing frep, and ho weil
pieased witb ihe smali investment. List
coutaiulng name seAnt to esl person.

THE GLOBIE PUB. Co..
1 yr 91 Heyward St., Brcoklyn, 14 'j'.



WITTY REPARTEES.
Tropical Advice.

Fîrat Peribbler-How's; a fellow to keep cool
Ibis dreadfully bot weather?

Second Scribbler-W rite uotblug but coid
fades.

Quite so.

IL waq the Iutelligent comnposîlor who
changed «'a mise la as good as a miIl" 10 'a
luiss Is as good as a MIlle." IlTbere,"1 be Fald
to himself. wllb pardouable pride, Ilthat
means somnethiug."1

Fromi Glave to Gay.

"De@er. dear!" said th ic lk editor as hoe
flnté-hed bis paper; ' 1 must gel îome one
else 10 take charge. 'Smiltbrs Is, erazy."1
"Wbal bits be doue c ow ?" qneried Mrs. We.
Priuied one of Mr. Depew's funeral ora-

lions atid Inierperbed IL wilh 1 aug1hter'luI
brackets."1

Net Éowectul.

Spacer-What la the noise about lu the
inexi room ? Lluer-I guess our frlentd, the
pi et, Il. strukrgliug wltb an Ides. Spacer-ls
the Idea bIs own ? Liner-Yes. S(paeer-
Then be wli probably escape unhai med.

BrIllant City Editor.

Wbat dtd yon find out about that alleged
mccrder ? Brilliaul Reporter-Nothlng. IlNo
lita aI aIl ?"1 IlNot s fact." N o ruinûra?"

INol a rumor."1 IlThen keep IL down 1o
twu columna."1

BRoom at lice Tep.

Ambitions Youtb-Do you kuow or any
way by wbicb youung writers Ilke myself eau
Maire money lu lîterature ? Maga'zine Edi-
tor-Um-tiere ta one. IlI am delithtf d 10
bear Iiat. Wh 1t wculd you advîae V" 'lKeep
a uews-stand."1

Out West.

1Do you know ?cfr. Joues V" I do. Mr.
:îones, sir, Ic one of our most prûminent and
rcspected cîtîzens; ln fact, belonga 10 oue of
llîeccdest familltes lu lowu."1 'IHow oid la
Ibis tow n VI IlTwo weeks yesterday."

1 ue Small Boy 'a View of ILI

"Papc," inquired tbe edltor's only son,
"what do you csîl your office VI"I Weil.'?

was the repiy, Ilthe world celle an edlior's
<ficee the saucturn sauciorum, but 1 do't. 'l

J'belu, [ guess." and the boy wccs tbought-
fnl for a moment. Ilthat macnma's oiflice la
a spanklurn spanklorum, Isn't IL ?"

Bad the Two t(Aria Quarreled ?

Il(-tiry-Don't you tbiuk Sltlla bas a beau-
tilul complexion? Itav-Yes. 1 seiected IL
for myseif before we left, New York.

The New A ppllcant's Candor.

Cao yon cook pl ainr food V" I eau mumi;
but i can tl ate lt."

A Suspicion@ Character.

Jusl.lce-Officer, why bave youl arrec'led
Ibis mon? Officer-N<.mlnaliy for dlsorderly
couduel. Your Honor; but really because I
livo reason t0 believe thatle ha i a bank pre.
s dent.

Sue Meaut Btusiness.

Amerîcan Girl fat Winfisor Castle]-Porter
lq th(-re nny chance 10 gel a giimpcse 0f the
C4uecn ? Gentleman aI tbe Gate- I arn not
lthe porter, 1 arn lice Prince of Wales. A mer-
1 cou Giri-How luclry I arn 1 la your mother
Inu?

Thre Dodge Was Too Old.

MVerchsRnt-I mlssed you from the store yes-
tarda y iifternoou. ,jlerk-Yes. I wss dowu
to the Y.Mý.C.A. rooma leading a prayer
meeting. Merchant-Iq thiat so ? How was
Ibe uînplrlug ?

Wanted toSee Ber Bank Accouitt.

Prlegronm [te mlnlsterl-How much will
IL be? ?sinIster-Tîcat depend.t ipon how
mucb yon think ILlta wnrth. Brldegroom-
Well. I tbinklItlIoworth $20.00, but l'il corne
firouid Ina few daya ancd see you,

THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

A Chilcago Heretic.

First Chicago Wo luau-M rs. Lakefront w as
bere to-day sud ilhe Iuveighed terribiy
agaiust the divorce evil lu Ibis city. Second
Chicago Woman-Shail we cut ber Iu so-
ciety. First Chcicago Woman-No; 1 shahl
wbisper It about quiet.Iy that sbe la guilty
of bereay.

A Chill Laughter.

The aweet est note or the clearest flute,
The feul 0f water where ail lm mute
p-ave the founiain's flow, la far less dcar
Than a pure child's voice to ry wvalting Qar;
For heaven's ligl fllel those Innocent eves.
And the lips breiithle the music of Paradise!

A View te the Future.

"Our naines are written lu pencil lu t.lls
ruarriage certificale." said Waldo Hlggins
of Boston to his Chicago bride. IlYeq," she
said, IllhlaL's a Chicago custom. Tiey are
easler t0 rub out."

An Elîulvocai Fuif.

"JMd you Fee the notice I gave you ?"' said
the edîtor to the grocer."1 IlYes: and I dou'l
want another. The man who says lIvA got
pleniy of saud, ihat the mille I sel! is of the
pure water, and thal, my butter la the stroiz-
est lu the market, may men~a weil, but ne lq
not the man 1 want to flatter me a second
lime.''1

Excellent Sîmplîfleallons.

"Mrs. Hauiklnsou's eyes are giving ont.
and for leu years se has been very bard or
hienring Poor woman ! What eaui ber luture
be ?' sùid Mfri. Hicks. IlSlîe'd makre an ex-
celleut chaperon," aaid the unsympathetic
Hicks,

o-

JONES' PRIVATE ARGUMENT.

That air saine Joues which lived lu Jones,
He h8d this plot ibocit hlmi

He'd sweer wilth a hunuWed sighs sud groans
That farîners muet. ttop gittin loans,

And gît aloug wit.hout 'tcm;

That bankerp, warehousemen and sicb,
Was fatlening on the planter, .1

And Te nness'ee!wS.s roti eni riceh
A raislng meat aud corn, ait whlch

Drawed money 10 Atlan ta;

A nd the ouly tinsr, says Joues, to do
Is, est no muent that's boughlen:

But tear up every 1 O IJ
And plant ail corn andj swear for true

Ter quit a raislug colton.

Thus sbouted Jones whar folks could hear,
At court and other gatherins,

And thus kept spoutîn' many a year,
Proclaimin' loudiy far and neer

S.eh tiddiesttcks sud blatherins,

Btit one all-fired sweatiu' day
IL bappened I was hoe!'n'

My lowvereorni field, wihl il lay
'Longside the road Ilcat rue my way,

W bar 1 caui see w hal's goin'.

And after 12 o'clock had coine
1 feit a kinder fagglu',

And laid mysell un'neath a pium
Tolt my din ner settie sum,

Wben long cornes Joues' waggln.

And Jones ivas seitin' lit ILso,
A readîn' of a papier,

His mules was golu' powerful slow,
For boili tbe uines lie had lied Io

The staple 0f the scraper.

Tbe mules tbey storped about, a rod
From me and weut 10 feedîn'

'Lor'gslde the rond, upon 1 he sod,
But Joues [whlch be bad look a tod]

Nol knowin' kept a readin'.

And presently says he:-i "HiI's true
That Cilsby's bead le level.

Tbcir's one tbing farmers ail muqt do
To keep Ihemselves froru Loin- tew

Bankruptcy snd the devil.

"More corn, more corn; must plant less
ground.

Aiîd mustn't ëst what's bougblen,
NexI year lhey'il (I0 il-reasoîiin's sound,
And cotton'll felch 'bont a dollar a pouund

Tharfore l'Il p!ant ail cotton."I
-&savannah N4ews.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE NEWS
And Eastern Townships Advocate

THREE EDITIONS,

St. joli ns, Knowlton and Magog.,

GLUARAN-TEED THE LÂIIGEST CIRcuîÀTIoN 0F

ANy NEWSPAPER IN TIIE PROVINCE 0F

QUEIIEC OUTSIDE TH1E CITY 0F

M ONT REAL.

The Largest iRural Newspatper in the

Dominion of Canada.

8 Pages - - 56 Columns.

Ftill of Life and Vivacity,

Social and Ger.ral News.

A CGrand New Serial Story
_:ENTITLED:-

The Mysterious lRajali,
Founded upon the great Sepoy

Rebellion in India will be

comnîenced in THME NEws

Aug. I 4 th.

TIIE NEws w'ill be sent for 20 cents

during the continuance of the

story (about 3 months).

jQý Don't Fait to Read it.
E. R. SMI 1TIH & SO0N,

Publishers, St. Joh ns, Que.

A blue cross opposite this paragraph sig-

nifies that your subscription expires witq

this number. We shall be pleased to bave
it renewed.



CURRENT FUN.
S' ands ta reason : Orator.

Fishermna favorite haul : Alcohol.

For taking a spin aiwayshbave a top buggy.

When you sec a rattiesuake wlth ten rat-
ties andi a button, you toucil the button and
the tcuake will do the rest.

Guest-"'Have yon any spring lamb?"
Càindld waiter-"1 Yes, sat, we'vegoi bome of
ther spi ingitst lamb you evahi bit inlt"."

UnceeTrectop-I heard that your son ont
West was. coining rnoney. Heigo Seeti-He
was until the governmeni domipetition gui
too strong for hlm.

Mr. Croseley-I tell yon be.lore I go thai I
want beef for dinner, and wben I get home
whai do .1 find ?" Mrs. Crocsse-I'FauiL,
every ture."

"lWe bave no rue for bear clonies,"' sald
the ediior. IlOur readers demanti sometbing
bplcy."1 ' Wc-il," sait he man wii.h the ina-
Jlutciipt, Il Ibis tcîory lsabiout a cinnamun
bear."1

Stanger in:Cbicago-Wbat is that fearful
buzzing noise; ht sounda Ilke a ihousand
ihrtshiig machines? M r. Lakebide Breezy
'-O, that'a te board of lady managers of the
M'or Id's Fair ln regular session.

Pauline-Then you give your consent, dean
rspa? Ibaacs--Yes, my daughier; but --- but
Icannai let yon bai me. Yon aremrine only

e-hiid,andyou andPeDjamin must 11f ride
here with the oid loiks. You can baf thaL
second story front nooin for Lwenty dollars a
veek.

She-" Tbeee flowers are mest lovely, but I
-mamma thInks IL Is not iilght for mie Lu ac-
cepi such gilts uniess-uniesai we were tu-
gagedi II1e-" Weil. I guess IL la a go. The-se
Iiowers coët $15, and t hLe'.ms a pity to have
the money tbrown away."1

FarmerGilson came down from upcouutry
the other duy and brought bis boy along Lu
let hlm bee the sigîst@. il Paw," saii te lad,
amaztd at seelng bear8e horsts trot. Ilthat
aii't, a funer'li 15 Il, ." Il Y's, 'Lis; these
city folks bey to burry like bix'ty tu geL a
man but ieti 'fore the mourners lorget hlm."l

-0o

Our illustrated catalogue is sent free
on application. It describes a variety
of F.tncy Goods, Toys and Novelties,
which wîll be sent to any address on
receipt of price in cash, or U. S. or
Canada postage starnps.

-O-
»W- We notice in our columns any-

thing sent us by way of sample, to the
extent of its value, and accept the
agency, for such as we can handie to
advantage.

THlE LAND WE LIV1É IN.
Quaint andl tpuzzical.

Over the mante'-piece of ait ONd nu in Lin-
colnshire, Englanti, mnay ho found tbis dr(Ai
quiz:

A man withouteyes savr pinins on a tre,
Neither tookc plains tmor leit plutns.

Ptay, bow catu that be?
The ansver Just bolow tho riddtle is

this:
Irhe man hatin't eyos, but he Lad just one

eyv,
Witb v. hich on the tree Lwo plurus hoecoulti

s1Py.
He nitlier took plaums, nor Iiun)s difl 'Le

leave.
But took one and ieft one, as we May con-

ceive.
A very stout Germant wo'krnan -went to a

physician in the West, anI complains'd of
bcbng very unwelt.

"But," saiti the doctor, "if yotî are si k ilbas not preventeci you fr'ont gettin- pretty
c-imfortab!y fp.t."

"Oh, dil fat!" sil the Gcrmait. "Yi-s, 1
amn f&t on de outside, but on de eeisid3, achl
Iam so poor !"

A gentleman beard a voting,, visitor in bis
hja)-e aske bis own son, aze1 (;:

"WLich would y'ou rather be-a wnlkinoe
policeman or a mounted polIjemant"

"A mountetipoliceman, of cour>oe,"l sai-d th3
bcy.

"lWhyr' asked the oth3r.
"l'Cause, if the robbers came 1 cald -et

away quieker 1"

A Gooti Way to Go.
A certain fariner had ait ou'chard of very

choice appietrees, which was often visiteti by
you tbful r'aiders, who were fonder of applos
tian of honesty. On one nigbr, when the
fariner was w.tciuig LI a secilud2à spot f r
some of the suspected thievez, h(3 wqs astou-
ished to see, proceeding cautiouisiy in the di-
rection of bis favorite appîctrees, the wcll-
known son of a neighbor.

"lHey, Jack," crieti the fariner, iii surprise,
"&wbere are ye goini' to, My lad?"

Jack stopped abt'uptiy, in utter disrtny.
Then ho turcd and started for the, gate.

Gogback. sir." hie sbouted.

The Dominiion Illustrated.
The demand for the Issue of TirE DoMrNIoN

ILLUSTRATED for June 20th, devoted to a
tiptendidly Il instrated accouint of the funeral
or the laie Sir John Macdonald, far exceeded
the supply, though a very large edition was
lssued. The work on tbiq number was most
artistically done. and reflecis the hizhest
credit on the enterurIse of the publishers.
THz DOMINION ILLUSTRATED la a Joutrnal
that deserves a wide and generaus s§upport
from the people of Canada. IL is the onty
higb class illustrated journal pubiisbed in
the Dominion.

NEW PREMIUMS.

In.toresting and Humorous
Sh.otograp hs.

Presented free to New 5 ubscrlbers
to the Corona NewB-Letter.

Sunny South Series z6 Different Photos

TheFe ore not cheap liihograplis, but go-
nuine Cabinet eliottos. sîze 4,lxf6 tu., beanLi-
fuily clear andi distinct t-howing Up every
feature and sade ofexpre"î<jn, every vein
and muscle iIV the coloreti brothers and sis-
ters repreoeuted lu the différent amusing
groups. Tbe-e pictureq retaii1 at 2ic. each.

On recelpt of 75 cents for 1 year'st
subscri piiton to TH L1 COtON4i N EWStLET.
TER, we wi Il &end free any TH k Et of theèe
photograph.

Yon wii be delightl wlLh these pictures
wbeni you see them.

Atidreas

ALONZO CHAMBERLAIN,

Pub. CORONA N¶ws.LETTER
Hasbrouck Helghts, N. J.

P. S.-We refer by permission to Pubieber
Of ibis paper.

THE BELLEVUE HOUSE. BUTLER'S JOURNAL.
SHERBROOKE, Que. flKVn'iEI Tfl

Furnishes tIrst clasa accommotiatinn to pet'-
inanent or iranisient guest@, and la siîuat.ed
ut cornçr of Terrace Street anti Market
Square. conveilent to Post Office Banks ard
Co>urt House. i able anti bar supplied with

F OR SALE. nin prxml toSain u h rn
A vainable Collection 0f istandanti Booke, Trunk, (4uebec Central, Boston anti IV aine.

Art Works, Encyclopaetia Bilaninica. anti antiCanadian Pacifie RailwHya. Sporîamern's
othen valuable works. Coci over $13Wi. supplies of ai kluti' lui close pnoximiîy.
Wili be sotti lu lots 10 suit punchaserc, ai a $1.50 per day to mransdent gueýzt@.
great sacrifice, cash, on appi'oveti noIe:4. A
catalogue can be ceeu at, our office ant ie
books at the residence of the owner lu thisA
City. D. THUM.'AS &CO., Agents. A Large Fortune for a
A. BOUCHARD, Small Outlay.

GARTHBY> Que.
18 propnietor of a boLelt that atl'ords firai

ciss accommodation t0 sportsmen vislting
Lake Aylmeî' and boais anti boalrnen are
alwaya availabie. The best troll i tg grou ndli
In Ibis province Tbe tWuebec Central liail.
way wili depotit you anti your Lrap-siwithiu a
stone's ibnow of most camfortable quartera.
Take the night train fram Quebec or Sher-
brooke, Le àecure the early morning fishlng.
]Mas&caionge, doré and basa ant rout fisbing
within êasy drive of the Hotel. t.

rADrc aine on,5 F10 ' TCARD )Jrai and HitdeénlO UUCE T
Naine Carda, and Agents Sampies.'«

Address C. R. OLIVER,
cm Ensia, Prav. Quebec, Canada.

In consequence of 111 bealîh anti my 0f ber
busi ness, I will seil oui for cash the goodwilt,
formula, anti Otistanding accouints of ihe
IlPick-Me Up" Horse Pomders. For parti-
culara appiy ai once to

J. BARTON. V. S._
Royal Veterinary anti Infirma: y.

Lennaxvitle, Que.

FOR SALE.
i Covereti phacton, matie ta arder from.

mnaterlal furnlshs'd by the owner, coat $200,
tenîe $125 00, I light buggy nearly new, pnîce

D, THOMAS là CO, Agentsi.

National Independence, Literature, Current
Notes and Social Gossip.

Pnblished mont huy, by MARTIN BUTLER,
Frt derlcton, N. B.

Subscription 25 cents a year.
A promine-t feature 0f the JOURNAL la
Waysfde Wiarhies" being actual Inci.

dents of travel, adventure anti accident or a
peddler, In the Maritime provinces, deserlp.
tî]ve of the Ilgrave and gay" Ilf country lire.
Poems original and seleeted, racy sketches,
liraditions ant ales or Pioneer Life In New
Brunswick. Il Celestial Chat," or whai Io
going on in the"I Celestial City," the capital
of New Brunswick.

Second Volume just Commenoed.'
New features and Improvemento wiil ho

atided froin lime 10 Lime, which, will render
theJouaNAL deservIng of ptubliec patronage
and support.

/)20" $1 In ativance, froru Xèe andi Renew-
al subLcrib)ers La TUEi LAND Wtc LivEc IN,
ivili entitle the subqscrib_ýr to Butier's Jour.
nal, FREUE for one year. Re!er to tbis offer
In remitiing subscniption@, anud atidreas the
publîshers of ibis paper, Sheibrooke Que. if

SPARTIES answering any ativer-
-~tisement oantained herein, wil

greatlyoblige by mentionlng thîs journal.



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

The Land We Live In, POSTMASTERS O1NLY.
D THOMAIS & CO., Edîtors and Proprietore (This Journal Ie $1 a year ln arivance,)

S1EReBROOKE, P. Q. EVERY POSTM ASTER
"The Land We Live In" circulates through-

out ail p arts of the United States ald Crin-
ada and reachestiîoîsarîdsof readers month-
iy. Our atm la to place it before e% ery busi-
ness mian lu tihe counutry. An advertisdment
n Its coiumne cannot lait to pay.

SUBSCaRIPTION RATES.
Twenty four-p8ge Edîtion,. 1.00 per year.

ADVERTIsING RATES.
10 cents per Une under one Inch.

One inch, 12 hunes, one month .... $ 75
One Inch, three months .... I i>
one Inch, onre year .......... 5 00
One eotuinn, ove rnonth,.........8# 100
Onie page, one month..... 15 (M

Cash tIn advrince In al) caises. Copy must
be In by the 2Ottr of each munth to secure lin-
sertion.

Thre Lanid Weé Live In Is prlnted mont li-
ly by 'E. IL SMITR &SON, St. Johns, Que. Ad-
dres ail communications tu the Pruprietors
at Sherbrooke. Que.

BUS'Y AGENT
IS an 8-page, 82-columi irontiiiy, devoteil to
'Agents sd Advertisers. The 8uib.Qri bers'1

Parcliai-l rg Departmnent quotes prices (for
Kubscribers oniy) of lîndreds of articles,
sncb asJevelry, Agent--' Novellits, 1-buse-
lioid Neceqsettieis, &c., for Agents, Pedilers
snd Streetmen. Tbese prices are about haîf
tbat char cd at stores.

Sabscriptlon price, 50 cents a yerir with
prem lame.

SPECIL OFFER,-We wvant to increase
ur subi-cri ption 10,000 at once, and wiIl scnd
the paper one year on fair 1 ria4t to aîîy adt-
dîcess upon receipl. ol 20) cents In stamnps.

Address, BUSY AGEN.P,
apr.at GOrdoîrton, N.C.

T 1-E MAIO I1CY IO.I,
tions, by mail postpaid with a year's m-b-
scrîptIori to Tait LAND WVx Livz liq for $1 50.
}ist.vry Agriculture. Horticulture, Ilou8e-
bold,?Travete, Manufactures, Minlng sud a
huer. ou other subjects.

ILLUSTRATED CURIOSITY LIST
Wltb Box Ornarnenisl Minerais, ildan

Re lies, Curlosities, ioc. «'Coinpanion,"lititis-
trateil, descrlbing Cuirioîties3,25c.,year; Ad-
vert isementse c-a-word. [mention tis pa-

Fe E A. BROWNE, Florence, Arizona.

-liinonthe lfC. Name tn Directory
.10 ont rlai 10'. bringsbushelsof mail
25c. pays for 2 years i-nb. The AGENTS
WORLD, Pseuinpstc, Vt.

IN TIIE UNITED STATES ANI) CANADA,

Who sends Us 5Ocesfor a ,ears subi-cri îtion Lu

TUE LAND WJE LIVE IN.

'will be appointeni

OUR SOLE AGENT
For ies iocatityi, and wIlt receive tire MOSr

L1IBERAL CA1ýSH-JN-ADVANCE COM-
MISSION ever offered to auy agent.

Address, D. THO MAS & C0.,
Publîshers, Shrerbrooke, Q.

DR. ORDWAY'S
I mproved Plasters.

WILL CUiRE

Back or- Side, Nettralgia, Cramrps,Lîîg
arri ail Brorîciial Troubldes, Sprainrs,
Plettrisy, '>y.pepsia, I)ropsY, Kid-

or WVeak EYes, andi Ferîrale
Ivrea1çilcss, ini a 8short tinte.

NO REMEDY
ENer iîrtrodrîced on ti- COltiiiît, lia- tiet

witlr sucir StuxÂN.i SuccEb;s.

Ont of sei-eral lin îdred sold ini Canada, ie'
know of oirly two cases whîere tirs-y

falled t0 relie%,e, anri tlre:e were
cases of iiruscular rheunatisiir

SIIE11BLOOKE REFEISENCES.

L. A. Dastous, .rcia iran; James Cuzner, 1 i-
flaminatorojrleuma.tisrit; P. W Nagte* mare
back; Johni McMa us, .sciattca: R. D) Moi-
kilt and D Thomas, incipierit pneumohria;

G. Il. Pre.rby. neuralgia.

Wreguarantee these Plasters to relieve every
casýe lor wrtch. tbey are recomînended, il

us(d as directed. or wili refaud the
amnount pald.

By mail, -- 25 cents.
D. THOMAS & CO., Gent. Agts., Sherbrooke

FREE READING!'
-SEND TO US FOR-

Our Catalogue of Comnplele Novels, and then

Mark the Twenty-five You Select,
and return to us

$100 -ONE DOLLAR,-- $1.OO
for a renewal subseription ta

You will receive the Novels free, by mail.
Addre8,q, D. THOMAS & CO., Publishers,

Sherbrooke, P. Q.

CLARK'S UNRIVALLED QINIMENT
The great external remedy for Rhetnmatismn

and NeurAigia IL is also an tavaluablepro.
P rto for, Spraine, Bruises, Corps, liau-

onCIbatns, Bites, Stings. and a.1 other
ailmnents oif a pair fui nature. If you are suC-
fering witlî ne or more of thie above coin-
plainîts stwili irry you tri try this efficient
remnedy, as IL fia4 prnhably done more teu Ri-
levlate pain niid Inflamamation tri sufflrirî.
huiïr.gnity i brn any otber medicine now sold.
We wilt send a boxhy mail iciany part of the
U. S or Cana dt on reeeipt of 25 e. Agents
wanted. D. THOMA8 & COi..

Sherbrooke. Que.

W 7E bave speriai rf duced rates with lion.
VDaniel P B..atýt%, tusp mantîfacturer (f

BEATTY'S CELEBR ATED PIANOS, whiehl
we ore willinc to give irur î-uttomers ther
benefit of. I he-e inFtrumente are FULLY
WVARRANTED for te» yeaî's, cannot be ex.
celled for purll.y and sweetness ofitone, and
we crin supply them for about hait wbnt tiuch
pianos îvGuld cnet through aRents4. Our re-
munerrîtion lx- obtnlned ttirough advertislng
patronage. Favorable terms to re-poneibie
partiles.

DI. THOMAS & CO.

ANEW TYPEWRITEIt!
-TRE-

INTERNAT IONAL
Modeî of 1891 IR the only machine witir auto-
matie line spacing, Interc-bangeable ribboîa
movemerît Inrdestructible algfiment, msk-
Ing IL the ile-it Typewi iter of t hc age, and a
râtrictly first-ciass machine Fully warrant-
ed. Made from the very best niaterlal. by
sktlled workmen, anrd wtth the. bei-t botes
that have ever been devtsed for the purpose.
Warranted to do ail that ean be ressonably
expecied of tire very best typewrtter extant.
Capable of wrlttng 150 wordq per minute-or
nrore--accordtng to the ahi lity or the Oper-
ator- A machinie iliat witi manifoild more
Lhon double the number ofsheete than any
other typewrtter wlthout auie ln ig the aligmi-
ment lu any respect, as ou thîs maceine the
aliginment le tnde.4ructtbie.

]PRICIE - - $@100
If there le no Agent In your town addresei

us on the subjeet as we are tqpore liberai wlih
our Agents than any uther Cornpany la our
Uine.

International Typewriling Co,
2 PARK SQ., BOSTON, MIASS

Agents Wanted.
P. THOMAS & CO., Auent..

fSherbr>oke, Que.

FOUR TRIAL NUMBERS
wtth great premîrir offerg, on recetpt or 10
cirNTbs and addresses or 10 JIARI[Eu LA-
DIES8. Only 50 cents a year. Best monthly
In the world, t'or the price. Addrese WU>-
MAIS'S WOIRK, ATIENis, GEORtiIA

AMOINT-I WeONE CENT w 1 i seour Hute
hoid Journal 1 year for onty six 2-cent
etampar, IL contatus 16 large pages of charm-
Ing Lîlerature, Household, Fanm and Gar-
den Noteit, &or. $end for It to-day 1 THE
HOUE CIRCLE, Slnlthfild, Ve. 1>'



TrHE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.
$2011 buy the ODE LL TYPE W RI-$ 0 ER with 78 characters, and $15 foi

the SINGLE CASE OIELL, warrantedtoudo
beîter wo. k than any machine nrade.

IL Coin binles SENMPLICITY wi~ h D GRABIJ.ITY,
SPEFD, RASE OF O1'ERATION, weïrs 1' nger
withont cost of repairg than any other ma-
chino. Has no ink rtbbnto bother the ope.
rator. Il i 14EAT, SUBISTANTIAL olekel plated.
perfet and mdapted Io ail kind.ï o! type
writiog. Like a prinling prems, iL predut.es
rharp.elean. iegibie manuscîils. Two or
ten co.;lem eu be md adet one wrlting. Aoy
Intelligent poison can -corne a ûperatrir ln
two days. We olier $I.000toRn3 operator
who can eqoal the wuîk o! the DOUBLE
CAý%SE ODELL.

R'-liabie Agents and Salprmen wanted.
speclal lodiicements tn lDealer!s.

For l'nmphet givingl ndorsenmcnits,&c.,ad-
dies"

ODELL TYPE WRITER P.
3.58361 l)earbOîmm St fm CH ICAOO, ILL.

T HE GREAT PERUVIAN

EAI M E XI-,Tr
FOIZ CATARII AXNI) INFL.tNZA, Oit

l'A GRIPPE-1.:
It ielieve.s instsmmtly, Satîple box, by mail

"e5 Cents.
D. THOMAS & CO., Genieral Agents;

Shebrooke, Que.

Glovine! Glovine!
PERFECTION ATTAINED 1

SUCCESS ASSURED Il

Glovine iostqntiy removes ail durt and
greasie from Ktd Gioves leavlog the.cl ean
and pliable as when new-

Only 15 cent,4 per box, sufficient to dlean
one. dozen pairs of gloves.

HOWARD M'F'G CO,
769 B'way, New York.

]DR. ORDWAY«S

Improved Plast,,ers.
These &re some of the recommuendations

wu are constautly receiviog.
fiTbey resurre4sted nie aiter being six weeks

confined 10 my bed wlth Selatica, and I amn
ready 10 swear by themu. You can tell theni
that I reel able to juop a six rail fence oow."1

L. A. DASTOUS, Sherbrooke.
INot much sign Of IufiaMnMatory Rheul-

mat im there!1 That plabter you gave me
yesterday reiieved me of pain ln iess thon
three hours, and now you se 15eswelllug
has disappeared."1

JAMES CUZNER, Sherbrooke.
'IMY wife and I have expouliced grent

relief by using youî piasters for Sciatia, and
I send you cubtomt.rs for theru neariy every
day."p

JOHN McMANUS, Sherbrooke.
I lose no opportunity of recommending

yonrçilastera for Lame Back and Bruinchial

PARKER W. NAGLE, Sherbrooke.
"*I had Bionchitîs for eleven years, but

yuur piasters did ic»e good."I
FRANCIS MATHJiR, Su., Sherbrooke

"They always relieve me when sufferIng
from Laivee Baý,k"y

CAPi'. THOS. RAWSON, Sbetrbrooke.
"My wife au tiers terribly ts1'h Nenraigia

lu her face but your plagiera belp ber."
C. -A. BAILEY, Cook sbire, Que.

D. THOMAS &co^ ..
Gexi. âgents, fshe'rbrooke.

PIHE LAND WE LIVE IN.

A Monthly Journal of Religion, Patrlotlsmi,
Science and Literature.

Edided by Mattlhew Richey Knlgli.
Contrtbutors-Prot. ('aries G. D. Roberts,

Biss Carînan, Archtbaid Lampman, J. M.
Lemol P., Hugh Cocbrane. Rev. A. J. Lne.
hart, H L. Spencer, James llanna.y, J. Mac-
donald! Oxle:, Mrs.. S. A. Curz in, 11ev. Fred.
Lloyd. T. G. Marquis. Miss Mary Bairry
Smith, J. Hunier Duvar, Mis. Irene E. Mor-
ton aîmd însiny others.

Termeg-5O cents a year; 5 copies In o'ne ad-
dreast,$2.00 Ulnobj et inebie advertilsement.s
inseried et $5.00 ç'er loch peransnurn. Pie-
lèrred positions 25 per cent, extra.

Gond agents can maire money ln canvass-
ing for l'Canada"I

AI] comnmunications rhould he addreRRed
"Canada," Benton, New Brunswick. Stamps
tekt n for single stob)criptins.

"-New Fîubseribers to"TllhehLand We Live
b"lii'wl recelve l'Canada" fiee, or both jour.
nais for $1.0) by sendi rg namie and amournt
lu the publitshet s of eitheî Jo)urnal.

THE GOLD MEDAL
ls one of the handsomest, strongest and best
finished Sweepers tihe Bisseli Co. muakes.
They are made ln light anmd dark wood, and
nil parts are nlckei-piated. Pruce bere là;
3.75; deiivered ln any Part o! the Tu.ships
on receiptof $4.00.

A. H, FOSS,
Dealer in Hardware& SportingGoods

Zi WELLINGTON SQUARE,

SHERBROOK E, QU E.

$50.00 Wantedi at Once.

M4 ANY persons in this county are guing to
Ylet une o! the besL fsmi ly papers pub-

1 ahedf b Canada FREE FOR ONe YEAR.
WILL UJB 1?

The- Medical Adviser ls a large 16 page
uuontbly journal, published In the Interest
o! 15e homes of oui country. IL coniains
imundredsof dollars' worth of Information
eacb year. and saves hiindreds of dollars ln
doctori' hbis. In addition Lo Ils Medical.
department il devotes 2 pages each montS to
e ractical and reliable hints 10 young bouse-

eeperp, cuoklng receipts, &o., &c.

Subsoription Price 50 Cts.
By a speciai arrangement wi.S the pub-

lisher we are able tu club this valuable Jour-
nial wlth THEc LANeD WE: Livz IN l'oi $1.25
per year; aud as an inducement for persona
to sub.-crlbe at once we wlll sent IL

ABSOLUTELY FREE
to aIl persons renewbng their srbscrlption 10
our p'iper before Aplit 15, 1891

JM- Remem ber, by sendlng $1 at once you
Set both papereï for one year . Send ail1 or-
àers Lo eEil LAND WE Liu INi. Send post
card loi sampie to

MEDICAL AD VISER,
Bowmanvllle, Ont.

SOmonths 0%Cents. Spicey 200o1. A gte
0 hforc 10 paper. World Pub. Col.

RUBBER STAMPS
-ARE MADE IN-

The Land You Live ln
WALTON & CO.,

SHERBROOKE, QUE.,
Make ill ktnds at rlght prices, and wanit

AGENFS ail over the Dominion to,
belp sell thein.

JW* Wrl e for Catalogue and Prices.Se

FOR SALE.
The Belvidiere Farm, Ascot, Q.

One of the large st farms ln the Eastern
Townships, coniatning 90:) acres of vtay-inam
latnd, 4 rniles fromn the City of Sherbrooke, 2
millei from the Capelton Mines, ln the cent.re
tni this ceiebrated mining district and beau-
tifulîy talluated o'i the Noutherly siope of the
Magog Icilver. Weil adapted for grozing anîd
butier niakiog. betig weIl watered bv never-
failing Irooksq and s-prlngs. -the buildings
con8ist of a hai.draoine stone dweling house,
two fai-m bouses, ten barns aud outbulld-
ing8. Terras easy.

Appiy to E. P. FFL1'ON, N. P.
or MîIL. JUS l1ICE BROOKS.

Sherbrookc, April, 1891. If.

T HE

Infallible: Coin C ure
18 ALL THAT TIIE NAME IMPLIES.

IT CtJREiS COUNS.
The foliowing persons " acknowledged. 1be

Corn." They now ackowieJge the Cure:-
JAMES ADDIF, P. L S., Miiby, Que..
VHAN. GRlIFTf, Sherbrooke.
JAMES 0. % cLELLXN, . do
JNO. McCAW, (10
C. 4. BRENNEN, Fre dei lcton, N.- B.

By maIl 25 cen te.
D. THOMAS & CO,

Gen. Agentsi, tbiIERBRuOKE.

BARBER's
Instantaïieous Rheu-

matie Cure
WILL CURE YOU.

It Removes the cause of the Disease.
*REFERENCES:

DAVID HOWE, Compton, Que.
L. B. DOE, -do
M. M. KNOWLTON. do
JAMES CUZNER, Sherbrooke, Que.
P. W. NAIJLE, do
TUbS. STRANACH, Sawyerville, Que.
J. B. McDONALD, Lake Megantlc. Q.
TIMO. LEET, Danville, Que.

Price, $1 per Bottle.
D. THOMAS & CO., Fberbrooke.

General Agents for Canada.

EMPIRE CATARRU SNUFF
This is a Caneédian Remedy and the Sim-

e lest and MosL Efficactouiz, Catarrh Cure
nown. Every one who is 'up Lu nuS" wiil

require no direc! Ions lu ué-ing iL. The leaët
particle bnuiff d up the nose, glvea Immediale
relief. Oue box wlli cure any ordinary case.
We can confidentiy recommeud 1t. To intro-
duce il we wll.lmail one box of Empire Cat-
tariS Snuff. tW any address@, on recelpt or 26
cents. D. THOMAS, à CO., Gen. Asti.

Sl3erbbooke, Que
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THIE LAND WVE LIVE IN.

P ROCECt
Your FURS and Woollens. Thioitsands of

Dollars lost yearly by MOTHS.

P ROCECT
Your HO0MES. Tlmousands of Lives lost

yearly by not disiîîfecting places

wvhere bad odora colleet.

SOMETHI NG NEW!à

GRAND PREMUUM-OFFER'

WORKS 0F OHARLES DICKEN3,
In Twelve Large Volumes,

Which we Offer with a Year's Subscriptiozi
to this Paper for a Trifle More than

Our Regular Subscr .ption Price.
Wishiuig to largely incrrense thie circullation of this

paper dnritig lie Ïiext six inontlis, we liave nmatie
arragmi t vitjî a Newv Yrk publisliiiig biouse

~ .'~ wiîereby we iire eual a ifr - preuiitmn tei 011r
subscriteis a set cf Ille Vorks of Charles Dick-

Selis, ini Tiwvelve Laige amid Handsome
Vohlules, witlu a vcar's sulescriptioîi to this
purer, fi# a trille 1 * ore tlîmuu our repgia.r sib.

Dili sê mytciich ma. %v;tEDte s VI thte gr(.a*tcst iraveljst. wha ever

livi(1. N7i uiillor befame or surce Ilis tinae ling
fo;I i< f.ia t Ir rlrîidad lus %vurrhs

âr tirinrt l-day tiiidrn
his lilutinie. They abauniff ini wit, humaor,
pathi s, niiraieriy dtliîreatiaîu of cîaracter,
vivrd descr-iptiaus of places imd incidents,
thriiliiîg anitskillftillyw~rauigit plots. BEacu
beo nithauitaet cf tii. se ngre Nott h eniemk-l(
bao wis iut aei oth iî gretg Nandestut
able woamks. Not to ],;ve reand theni is ta be
far beijurr tihe age iii wieic we live. The

CHARLES DICRIENS. set mof D)iLeiirs' wanlus w'iih we offer asn a
preniumi to or sutascritrers iR lirndsomcely prirîr firnt (iiirely îîew plates wi-h iiew type.
'l'ime twelve volumnes cortait Ille filon mlimi w ailmi-f i liuta work-s, enuch oe u whielb ls pubo.
lisimet comple'e, ur',aud ab.îa1u tely rnridge i:

DAVID COPPERFIELD,
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
NICHOLAS NICKELBY,
DOMBEY AND SON,
BLEAK HOUSE,
LITTLE DORRIT,
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND,
PICKWICK PAPERS,

MOTH BALLS.
A fraction of the cost(of Cainpmor.

TIIREE TIMES STRoN(LR.

THREE TIMES Moiu. LÀsTçG.

MO)THB1ALLS
are a sure preventative against the ravages

of Moths, Carpet Bugs and other iusects.

MOTH BALLS
Beiîmg mnade froin Ceai Tar, especially re

tiîued and purified, act as the best Dis7-
infectant kînovn to the public, for

the Siec rooni, Closets, Cess-
Pools, &c., preveotig

inany diseases.

Sampie Box, cotainiug 18 Baîls, sent
post pRiid, for

SI'ECIAL, PRICES IN QUANTITIES.

AGNETS WANTED.
IIUB CHEMICAL CO.,

BOSTON, MASS,
1D.THIOMAS &CO.,

Generai Agents fol, Canada.
kiaiREIROOKE, RtuEc.

BARNABY RUDQE AND CHRISTMAS
STORIES,

OLIVER TWIST'AND CREAT EXPEC-
TATIONS,

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,

A TALE 0F TWO CITIES, HARD
TIMES AND THE MYSTERY 0F
EDWIN DROOD.

The nbove are witiimt question the most fanions imovels tliat wvere ever wui t il. For a
quarter of a Ceîîtury tlrey lava ireen celelirated in every ilt aur1d <'aruer of tlle civilizeti
wvorld. Yct timere are timausairds ai ],oanes ini Anierica not yet gulilitri iiti i se't of Dickens,

the osual bigh cost of flic boaoks preveîîîig people ini nirate cir(uinnstaiices trani eîaim
thit3 luxiory. But îmow, awing ta tire uise of moderît iipraveci priîtiiîg, foldiir aîut sntcli
niacluiîeîy, the extrcnuiely lau' price of whîite paper, anid the grvat caoliptitimi iii tire boaak
trade, we are enabled ta affrir ta ont- isiiberib)erir aîîd realer a sjet af Dimikeis' warks nit a
pî*ice wvhich aIl cati afford te pay. Every home ini the land inay nlow bce supllt(d witli a set
of the great autm<r's work.

DIOKENS' WFORKS anud TIIE LAND WVE LIJVE EN, one year for $1 .60,

if sent direct to us.

LUgIERY THE LIGIIT-BEAREB
A Journal of Investigation and Reform.

T)vtdmaiiuly te the Einanctpation of
Womauhood antI Mothermoati fin thMe Iii-
vstaus ard I)espotlsms of Maî-made Laws
and surrerstiious Custams, andti thie Incul-
cati-on of' Higirer and more Natural Stane-
ardr of M'%oraiity in Sex-Relations.

Secondarily, and as a Meruns ta thue End
aforesaiti, LUCIïza ls Devoteti to lime Defease
of thre

FREEDOM 0F THE PRESS,
Whtch Citizn Rtght bas' been Assaileti ln
the Persom of its Editer, Mogs Harman, wiao
Imas, been Sentenced to

SIX YEARS IN PRISON

for Ailegeti Violations of' thre Coinstock PoF-
tai Laws.

Eteventh Yetur of Publication. Price $1 50
per nimrmum Three moniis on trial, 25 ets.
Oîme Mottbree. Address LuciFER,Top>eka,
KCaunas. Office 118.E. Fiflir street. tt

D. THOIOMAS & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q.

FOR SALE
A valiable farm tu the 71b Rantze of' Bnry,

on lots Nos. 6 and 7, con tai ni n 150 acres or
landi, running water to barns, 100 acre' tunder
cultîvation. Convenient te Raliways,
Srhools andi Churclues. Pricé t 8001, wllh
liberal terme of payment. Good huntlng
anti tlsbiug la Ihe tmmmediate vicinlty.

D. T~HOMAS & CO., Agents.

ALUMINtJM AGE!, entitKy
Mgec hanîcai journal of val able t nformna* l!in.
AIl thre latest news about Aluminum and Its
mnufacture. Very lnierestlag experîmintï
wltm the new metai neyer before publsbed.
Bright, clean, erisp articles cf gireat tnteret
to ail peopile. Scically, profe>slorîally and
coý-nuiierclftlly, strictiy in accordairce wilh a
hîgir moral standard. The A lurinnîn Age"l
ls one of' thre few Journals of very Lmrgsý cir-
culation Fflfy centR a year, lncluding a
pure Altamînuin Coineti Souvenir, wlià
Lord't Prayer engraved, worth fils welght lu
golti.

The NaLw ENL4LAND JOURNAL 0F ED)UCA-
TION SaVs: 'It la worth as niuch to thre
teacher lu his class as to those asplring tg)
government os itions. Itilararelythat any
Journal can De fo nd w th no many valuabie
and so few unimportant questlons."1



THE LAND WE LIVJE IN

-BE WARE OF-

VADE MECUM% le the only publication
that fearle siy exposes ail F rand s, Switidiers
and Humbugs. who, through new,ýpap rit,
sied other nieaus, fruit the general public.
Guard agatiat. t1îeir mnares by subttcribiug
for VADs MERcum. Sample copy 5 cents.
None fi ee. Afl SPECIAL OFFER. FI, r liI e.
we wiil spnd you the VADe MECUTm ilen
nonlbs. Insert your naine lu our Agf-ié-o
Dlrectory, wilch iettds ail otherst, and i-end

You a:number of valuahie money-miaking
recipes. Ali for 1II cents, remember. Addre.s

V. M. PUB. CO., Satina, Kansas.

"Ad vent ures of Miss Julia Deanu," knrown
as the female Robin son Crut-ce, 25 cts. poist-
paid. An lnterestlug-, thrilling-, exciting
book.
I'Gulliver's Travepis,"1 'he wonderful adven-

tures of Lemnuel Gulliver anug the Lîlli-
p utlanq and iat.OnIy 5 e. posipald.
Ioth bok for 28 cent.t p îstpaid. Address
'FED SMITEH Nîaie, Out.

YOUNCER'%S
EounIifg 1"'ouso Guide
THE MXOST CONCISE AND COMPREHEN-

SIVE SYSTEN OF BOOK-KEEPING
EVER PUBLISHED.

Sent post plaid for 75 cents.
With a years subscription to THE LAND

WE Livi. IN, only $1.25.
"An excellent etipositlion of practical book-

keeplng. The examples (contrary to the
usuai. rule) are flot too îîurerousi, and arc so
arranged and releretnccotbnt, while pouilîling
ont and enfrrcing the best methods, Ilt saves
m tich of 1 he t rou ble necessary 1In such cases,
to trace ont treatment Which each transac-
tion shouid receive. The ksuggestions as 10
Triai Balai ceP, and rnany otlier:.'are valua-
bie t0 every bookkeper, and worth more
than the prne of the tiook ."

CHAS. N. HALDFNBY,
Rookkeeper for Sanderson .Peart'y & Go.,

Who'exale 2ierchants and Manvfacturers.
T'oronto.

It bas Impressed me very favorably
bi i celar, concibe, and praî:îieal tone, lu
Ili fret dom froîîî uiihiecessiory coiplexities,
cbarict-rltii uf vSso ko f more ataîbittous
j elensions, 1!. proeuîlta lealureR pecuiiarly

ri@,own. IL givss the 1rountlîng off'1 which
lm otherwise only Otttauned by ý cars of varied
experince."1

D C PAon.
Bookiceeper for Patterson sk Brother Ce.,.,

Liînited, Wloodstock, Ont.

il. wili lbc fouud profitable both by
studentsî and experts. T h c r uci pies of
Double Eniîy aie eltarly set lorth, and Judi-
ciously appiied s

OSH[AWA MALLEABLE IRON CO., OSHAWA.
IlI thiizk highly of Its clearnessand ease of

comiprebe nslun."
W. De MCLAROEN, Man ufacturer, Mcîntr eal.

Il...Ha,ýe muclu pletisure lu testifyin,- to
I-be value of your book, baving found It
vtery u>eIul iu elueidating many points on
whicb 1 fêit myself deicctive."1

H A. MATIW,
Mathew Vinegar Manufacturinf/ Co.,

T oronito.
1 consider the'1 Guie' a moït useful

assistants and '*guide" for anyyoung in
who has, or expectq to bave, anything to do
with bookkceptng."1

R. G. WRIGHT,
lier cware Mlerchant, Napanee.

the inost utzeful and practical book of
the knud 1 have tieeu."?

J. C. Falls,
Bookkeeper for John Fenneti, Es.q., Hard-
ware, Goal andi hon Merchant, Berlin.

IlWe take pleagure lu recommeuidlng tbe
' Guide'1 aï a a most prartical book, wilîih

every office sbouid bo suppiied wltb."
THOMAS WILSON & C39..

JVholesale Hardware Merchants, Montrea i.

D. TEIO3AS IL C., -Gen.. Agents

1iSEfnBROIE ,U.

Our Latesi and Oreatest Premium Offer!1

THE MAMMOTE CYCLOPMDIAI
IN ]FOUR VOLLUMIES.

A Great and Wonderful Work,

0 2,176 Pages
AND

620 Boautifil Illulstrations!
Tux MA&mMoTi (CYci.op.«DiA lia. been pub.

Ilsalad Lto et mee want of1 fle niassesl lor a
universal conwienitciiîi <'i* kucovi tige, practicai,
useful. scientilcaitd it-eral. 'lie wî,rk la pub-
ialied coinîlete lu touîr large îtttd liandsoîîn

volumes, comîtrislng a ttal sel 2,176 pages, alla
la profusely illuoti alcî o% 11t62>01ttautiltîi enigrav-
jugea Thousandi; ol dollars liave t)eez, exî.eî.td.~. to il ake tis Vie Mflot cotmplet(., valtiabls anîd

-'" neeful work fot, tie niasses ever pucblîttttcd. It le
a wîîrk fttr cvi rybody-itait. wi-îtî iil aid C111141,
lu isvery toccupation for alk lu lire. Th le souh-
stitnce and piat tiva ic lity (,( tiventy orîlttttry
volumes ais cttttprts.1 I li tItese fotur, slla 50

* repîcie le tlua work wIl knttwl-dgeorti every
ikîil, an tilicti la iL itl ti- elîîl lîlltt tuti lîrîiptul

* au s'ations, tîtat we ftîily Ut Ilote itat ii every
home.g to wtt cli It citai CitIitl ts ar it wlll atton
cotins to Uc regttrdilta icti lis weilit lu golti.
For want of sptic@ e a ti oiîly brli itîîntar-
Ize a sitiail port litn If tlecontentsoiv titis great
work, as follIowa a

1II8TORY. Tau MANMoTn CYOCLOPEICftiacntai RCOtapiete Chinese, iRtpaueiae, ths peole of latInl, Africa, Madiagascear,
ttd auteutis ltlstorc' or the greal Amerîcan Civil War, pro. Palestne, ieiattd, dtorto, lttirttttlitts Sandtwich Ilantde,

fuseiy Ililtstratedl, wlth nuerons Anecdote, ef lits ileholilon; a Sarvla. Kafirarîs, Tarturc. Casehiere a&id Ttiis, tue Araobe,
complete Hi.lory or Anterica, front Its diuacory by Columbtus to Turko, blexîcatis, Botlh Atttari attts. Aitrlcatt Itdioits, Egyp.
the present timte; graphie descriptions ef femous botts antd tians, Sliese. AltraOtttttttts. Noie eglaîs, gi ustàlards. Stelus,
Important essais li th ibhtory or &Il nations, chsouoiogloal Itiants, Greeks, itu*xlatta ttbn, AI'ttiat, l'nfsiaut,
history.ctc., etc. Noitent., Ausirlians, itulgariatia, Siciltis, etc sec.

19101Q. A 111Y. Tii great, work centaine the Lices of aeit MANUFACTUtEtà, lit titis greot wosk i. mIss describei
te tlreisite cf thes Unitedi Staten. front Washington to andi Iliustratet lite as tti ,îprocebsite orîtrinting. aiereotyilneg,

ilarrison, wiîh portraits andi otier Illustrations, aito lises andi booltbl.ding, Wool tgrat iltg, tlîLtttgsttithy, phlocographt , calfato

porraits of Napoieos Bonaparte, Shtakespeare, Blyron. William printiste, pianto inaiig, cutuh sttakittg, paper miinltg, the
e'nn, Bienjamin Frankin, Henry Ciay, Daniel Webster, andi manufacture of silk. Iran. sicol, cipie. ciîa, perumery, soupe
tomous statosmen, anthors, poeoe lecrais, clergymene etc., leathes, Otarcit, tait ptiper, tîctettlt5 pestai cartis, postae

clown to the pressai dey. stamis. enseopes. pense. poitîcilîsa neetiles. andt nttiy ether

AGRICUILTURE. Vainaitte iains and osotol suggestions thîtigu. ail of wltch wiii bo tound pecuularly lntssuing ant
ta Farinera, treaitg of fiaid crops. gaies anti fe,îces, festiliters, instructive.
tarin Intpieeints ;licestock salaing, Isîcioding te treatient ot FOILFIG1N llt0IUCTS. Iîîteresîlng desesiptionn, lut.
di8escaooetioil animais; poultry keepitte, sud bosa mode tratei, orthleetultureasied preparamioi for mariiet of icît callet
auccensfol aond prolitabi.'; ba keeping, dalsy frsning, etc. The cocoînte, cittol, flox, béts, aer rie. ntititau, clots

irsaimteît of titese sulîjacis Io compltets andt enltaustie, anti ginger, nisnnttttti, tilitid5 pttttit, cociauts, tltftltiait .
renders thesork of fient;pacical ose te rntîerssantstockmen. anas. pioun e daté@, raisin., figt, olivs, lndin.subalir, gutta

IliITICI!LTUilE. ftcrel .girentlitemo,î.tei itints percha, cash, catuphor. castor cil, tapioca. etc., sie.
iogrowersofaii kit . tif cegetaliles andi fruit@, as gaiborati NATiuitAL. IlIISTOltY. Intesttng iA Inmircietlso
front the expériettce or île moqt succeinun tiorîlcolturisîs3. déescriîî;ions. accompsncisd hy illustrations, of ,tuîîîîrons iteot,,

ARCIIi'Ci liE Deîga ani plna or onse, ctîaembird., inhos sud Insecte, wiih nîuch ourlons liaturtuatin regard.
AHaT EC U E ansign stcatttd n d pilansus aut ogg e§,s lng ibeis lire auti habits.
titoselttteuding toituili. - LýAW. Tits bfAsassoT,5 CYCirADIA Il s1s a gontiplte ltw

IIOULREIiEILI). Titis vont centaine lried and testai reci pe' btok, telallts s.sry tianu ttow h. may b. hiq onî luivyr, andt

for aimost ecer imaginable tuith for breakfast, tilttter antitE cottaîllng fuît anti contcise aipianaLisit 0f tle gencril tocs

titis deprtint talonse heint vorlh mtore titan nltte-tenths of atîti te lgaon cf1h. serart tats apenu ofgl olcmets. r
ther cooti bock@ soIt; aimnts ii ittticerable ititîls, heipe atid aîgsoit. etiglin il utrosfretfleu ouin
gestonte l iousoheepers; decîgita and ti .ggeoitlotîa for maitng MINI[NG. Descriptions anti Iltriatios cf the oîtntag of

iativ huinil tîtitîgs rur te ,ttorîîinti ut honte, lit tîedie. golti, musves, diatends, coule sait, Copper, leude, gine, tin actif
vorik, eialuroiicery, etc. ; lîluts on floricultutre, iclling lîow tis b. quiokailer.

,ticceto f ui i lteé vfri0u% lnts; tola clîltUhn, tclllicg tîov 1VONDiEll5 4) 'llr EA. itereln are descrlibed anti
t0 licemerse andt beatll'y the cotoîtexioi, itande, icolit. liais, Illtstratedl the ,cîany vondestut anti heauistlti tng fotsset ai tha
etc., e. baloni ofiha cean, the plotide, flover., abtelle, Iites, etc., liks.

MEDICATL. litnts dollars lut dooats' btlel trîlI ho imet vise peari diving. essai iimitiag, etc., etc.
aaunaiiy te ascr ' poswecqcor ot tei boîok îlîrottglî the salîtable STATISTICAL ANID MSELNO S ad
Informitcon tiorcin contaitrt, IL telic boti te curs, tîy siloe lginavaintntotctsofo I AtiiNtarsîttî litfrîîta

Tel rellalîle homte senedicc, avcllable lit evary iiottchol, ssry laomieoa venth la eoauit set Amudiernanridesforaosat
dincaceannd esilment lthat se curtle. tla decuarlîttoîti oriîîing a oefwht lte population of thelon ciaiî,o lt ttaa tie rersc anti

somple médicol btook, the vaue cf viticli lu auj home co etue principalt soontries cf ltae vartl. iecîgth or tte pritncipal
hnrdly be cantiiteti ii dollas ancen ttts. rivera, Preaidetitint vote for eini.v years, Presidoatiali statiatic@,,

INVENTION ANI) ISISCO)VEiLt. Reftrkehiy Inter- araanti depula fee-.1, iahoc atnd cene, hoigit ot nîoîî,îtaiis,
esîing dcoicriptiottc of fiat Inventiocns, lsiutl.tg the Steant locomotion of aiistes anti tclociiy of hodices, heiglit ai silottît.
Engina. tta Teieuraptîhé i Prl.îîiîg Prste, lte Itîsatrîs Ligiet. mositus. toccrsed atirucltres, dîîaîticcs front tlctgot aso
the Sewlng liîicteo, tha Taîrîthotie, thte Type Writer, lbe Type frotNew York, tsltItporltt poit, ciroioiogiciltiatory ofdis.
settilig liaciillc, the Cottont Gin, etc. ecccry anti progresse polbutar sobriquet&s et Americaii slttice,

TH1E Wi1
t

l.lS 1VONDIEiL5. Graphie deoscriptions, citles, etc., comcluait grsammatical ersors, rota's for apeltins, pro.
beautituttis illiiairutld. oC tît Yellowstoine Park, YosenteIl ,tncîia iitidu05 c apiîaic, Wall Street pitrates, contîtît se

Vally, iagra itil, Ie ApsParS, Vsucs.,Veace of the vontd, corios tacts la naittral hiolory-, igev-ity cf
VllycîNiar Itsiocais, ore olrs, Paol s, Natuv us 'is animalesorlglnof the nonctes ofStates,, and of coulaîtsien, or treat
liiie, thein ('allno toloao Wi iie M mot Cae, tur vorka, popttlms fables, fanîliior qctatloit, cf geitue ue t cf

Bride, a'Lkns ltn théWhie Mocitill, et., tc. planta, tylîîg corda ef fanions persons, fote cf tuse Alitaic,
TILAVEI.9. Descriptions, profoeely Ilinstratteti, of tha lire, etatIaticsofthc gtobe, ieading goverumentaet ofthe vonl tce,

mmcccuro, cuslonts, peculits forme, rites andi cromonies ofthela etc. r

Front lte aove brnef eîîimmary of liseoutents corne Isle% nie wliat a ramanicsibly 1iitteroing, lnsti ntie Ivé a't1l
vnluablework ttîol MAMMOTII CYCLOrMniÂ ln may bo galueti yet buta fractional part of Ilte tîîpict treatetil l
1h15 great taork hiave been namîti. It In a vast storehouase oè useful and enlerruiiiliig knnwlpdggt-unqeictttt s.
ably out- ofi iie beit andi mont vainable works ever publicicd lu any landt or language. N,) iome rlîoîtl li witlt
ont IL It la a wnrk Lo be eonultoîl evsry day with regard Lu Lite varloue r Tleiii qtielvtloci VitL consnetuly
asicl writing aud conversation, by tse farmer anti hounewcîfs lutoî lly cintiesa nd pursuits, aud for con-
inuotîs reading nu work la mors eutertaining of Instructive.

The MAMMOTII CYCLOPI'EUDIA and THE LAND
WE LIVE IN, ohe year for $1.50, if sent direct to us.

D. THOMAS &CO.
SHERB3ROOKE. P. Q.



LADIES' OR B3 OYSY wATrcM.
THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

MEDIUM SIZE WATCH. LADIlES' OR BOYS' WATCH.

Wn. L 46. Ladies' oi Boys' Open Face, Smooth
Poiished, ait Nickel, Stein Wind and Set Watch. A N'.o. L 40, Mleditim Size,
good watch for the rooney. $4.50. Fancy Engraved, Stemo Wind

warch for the rooney. $7.50.

CENTS' SILVERORE WATCH.

OPFF'No. L. 47, Ladies' or Boys' Soiid Coin' Silver Open
Face. handsomely Engraved, Stem Wind and Set

Hunting, Soiid Coin Silver, Watch. A very serviceabie watch. $5.75.
Watch. A most satisfactory

CENTS' SILVER-NIOKEL WATCII.

No. L. 51, Gents' Open Face, Soiid Silverore
(Nickel and Silver). Smooth Polished, with a Eood and
reliable Americasi Meovement . iuis watch is sure te,
give great satisfaction. $4.75.

No. IL 37, Gent's Size, Gold Filled.* Hunting or
Openî Face, richly engraved aridhigh!y finished, with
a Genuir.e A-nerican Stem Wind and c'ct Movemeiiî.
$12 50,

Extraordinary Inducements
to our Readers.

The Besi News Yeî.
WE HAVE EXTERED INTO SI'ECIAL ARRANGEMENTS

WJTII THE WELIL-KN-OWN, (III ANI RES-

PONSIT E litîtE OFni

CLAPP & CO.,
Mýanufacturitng and Wliolesale Jewelers,

18 &.20 Liberty St.> New York.
One of the Best Houses in America,

TO SUPPLY OUR READERS3 WlTH P'IRST CLASS

fiIonest, 7Pemerican Watches

AND OTIIER ItELIABIE GOODS AT

AUT UAL WHOLIESALE PRICES.

lIn order to secure the benefit of this speclal
offer- l. s ncessary. when scndiîîg inoney, to state
that you are a reader of Mbis paper.

The liong-e.çtabiis) ed houge of CLAPP & CO..
are extensive dealers ln good watches, ail kindg of
jeweIry, eIthersolil gold, stiver, or fine roled gold
plate. Diamnvnds. rublee, and ail precioug stones.
Soiid Fliver and t-iiver-jplatedl table ware, elocks of
every klnd, go]d-hepded canes asnd unibrelias, op-
ticai gonds, mu4lcti boxes, opera glasses, and ln fiiet
everything found in stru-h a griat bouse located ln
the Amnerican inetropoi.

The watches Iliust rRt&-d liere are only a few of
the low-priced gradu fromn their immense lin", undj
alibough the prices are very low, ever y watoeh ls
guaraniéed, and if2 Idoea not rn'o%-ecntirely sa'is-
factory Lt should ho returned at once aud ex-
chang#-d, or the enfire amnouiàt of inoney paid wli
be refui ded. Such an otter, coinrg froni a houb;e
of stiel hirli standing, witl a, once prove lte rel
ab]i11t y of te goonds offer-d

Monev tan tue sent ln reeisterpd letter êither to
us or dirEet Lu t ie firm of CLAýP' & CO)., 18 & 20 Li-
berty lIt., New York

If watehes are to be cent by regiatered mailt 16
centà ncdhîional bo qutted prices for postage must
be pald.

1>-IF HIOHER PRICED WATCHFS OR
OTHER GOODNi oh any kintl are wantf-d, write 10
ULAPP & CJO., l'or their catalogue wih 5,0..0 en-
graviLxgi, wbich thfey will send free, with special
wholeèiale prices, to ail rearlers of this paper.

D. THOMAS & CO.,
t%141RUROOKF, 9E.

No. L 54, Gents' Nickel-Silver, Open Face
Smoh, Polishied, Stemo Wind and Set, with Amenican
Waltham Watch Co Works. T is is a first.class reli.
able walch. 89.0)0.

No. L 39, dents's Gold-Filled, Huinting or Open
Face case, richly eograved borders, Stem Wînd and
Set, genuine, reliable American Watch. 125



THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

EXPERT PISHERIEN USE

LUMINOUS BAIT.
Because lt le more convenlent, chearan

better than any other Wlth LTMIN0US
BAIT you eau fish In the clark.

CATAR RH
CURET) BY

Medicated Inhalation.
Inhalation is the only 1Êational Method of cuxn.g Catarrh. By this meane the proper

remeies. are applied in vaporous form to every diseaeed air celi of the nose and throat
Under its influence the secretione dry up and the irritated surtace is îoothed and healed

FACTS A4BOUT OUR 7REATJ-fEWT.

(CAUGEfT WITH LUMINO TIROLLXNG SPOON,)

T HI-3 bait 14 ln favor annonir tmat large
class of Waltonians who like to show

their frienjds tangihliý evidence of their tkill.
It 14 made ln peirfo-t- imitation or almiost the
entire Insect kigdom., fri-xa tbe coxnmon
hc>use-fiv to t le l'estive cricket. Asic tr LI-
MNOLLI B litr. Do not let your dealer try
to make 'Von tt-ink somethlng else isjust as
good, for il, lan't. Send us your address and
we will tell ydu where you cau be suppiied
We aiso inake

FINE TACKLE,
especially for Trout, Baws, Plekerel and Nfti-
calonge fisblrag-. Spoonsi of cvery dehirable
size and pattern.

The Enterprise Ctuatrn omp~any,
AKRON) 0H10.

Mentionthis paper.

H1. M. TOMLJNSONS
Book-Binder and Blank Book

Manufacturer.
BUOOK'S BLOCK, SEIERBROOKE, QUE.

4ý- Magazi ne Bi ndi ng a Spectal ty.

SE1-4D FOR PRICES.

O. McMANAMY & Coi,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIO

Wines *and Liquors,
WHOLE8ALE ONLY.

SHERBROOK~E. P. Q.
ENDfor our ILLUSTRATED CATA-SEN LOGUE of Novelties, oieol

requisites, 4c.

It can be sent safely by express to any point.
The directions are plain and simple.
The Inhaler iii easiiy undertood-a chlld can put it in operation.
The Inhaling Iiquid does n7ot require to be heated, siînply poured
The operation is more pleasant than painful.
When the disease is in the throat you inhale through the mouth.
When the dittease is in the head you inhale through the nose.
It takes front one to three months to cure a bad chronlo
5 to 10 minutes twice daily is required for treatment.
It will destroy any bad smeULin a few days.
It wiII take a Catarrhal headache away in a few minutes.
It wiIl break up a cold in the head in a few minutes.
It can be used at your home as successfully as ln Toronto.
It cala be sent at a coat of 25 cents by express.

into the Inhaler.

Address KEDICAL INHALATION CO.,
286 CHURCHI STREET, TORONTO.

N. B.-We are certain we can cure you, write for further particulars and -testimoniale.
Send starnped envelope to any refèrenèe we ever give, and convince yourself of the wenite
of our treatment. Ob" A child can use our Inhaler. -ýD

iandan m cesD o' r o o vet yournins Bonutontor
ifthsan yf thE WrCsshvyedetou R &OM

R OurTsse ot nou NEFI n0K wlsv
ieobr ooeehihetoa ap iances naexprt

-O I FOY AHE AGITATOR
Do'tbro oeryorcodAin, elht gie ae 2in oum dotl

Thouwatb ofteIntCse aeeing a tr iur iiss fpn
TRA Eilasse frt n pirWO.FU seîion rtes whl ent e er

sedse ps pafd THE, o a~ A lsi t es 5 cET .nts pr n fo fr
Remmbe, o oe esenosJertona apiaum ad~na expecirat- fo x
enc tht w em lo, ad e aniv t dh e r heQN ieî>ts 0,raFe' circu-

ERIE î,£DCA lat.,o6 1200A üoe. Addess

2,00 ReerenesHameth . L.pe wheAIOY Poubrihe

w-t ineetn niater foreail Auguise peo.



32 THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

POSTMASTERS
99 Can make money by becoming AGENTS for

this journal, and eniplèying canvassera.

WE WANT

POSTMASTERS
(Or POSTMISTi{ESSES,)

As Agents, as it melieves us frm the neces-
sity of asking for references, and they

- *wili have a

ONILY LINIEPreference over ather Agents,
ON L UNEFor tbe bale of any articles which, we

TO TIIE -control.

Trr~TPPCCTTlD. THOMAS &CoPBIHR

jr)ICUUIESQ~UL SHERBROOKE, QUE.

'Su MMER RESORTS GOOD) NEWS
NORTH 0F QIJEBEC,

THROUGU- THIE

MAGNIFICENT - SCENERY
0F TUE

_LA URENGI DES.
Express Trains eacli w ay Daily, to and

f ront

Roberval, Lake Et. John.
Good Hotel accommodation at Lake Ed-

ward, Chambord and Roberval Excel-
lent fisbing for trout and frcsh

water salmon.

The finest Wheat lands in Canada are now
offered for sale by the Provincial Gov-

ernient in the Lake St. John
Territory.

1*.F0R PARTICULARS BEE FOLDER-'"
Tbe HOTEL ROBERVAL, Robe rval, bas been

greaily enlarged and now bas accommoda-
tion for.30.1 gue-ts. A new and comrnod loue
hotel-i ho ISLAND lIousa,-has been built on
an Island ln the Grand flibtbarge fish ng
grounds. and la run Ini connection with Ho-
tel Roberval.

Theme Hoteis control t he fishIng rigbts of
L%4ke St. John and tribularie-s. togetber with
the G1 and IJisebarge, and ten miles of the
Paguenay River, making ihieFe the most at-
tractive fisbing grotindA ln North America,
coveriî'g an aretà of 8.Ol to 10,o00 >quare miles
of fisbing pri vilei!es. stil of 1' hich are frec to
the guesis of the Hot els.

A commodinu@ steamer rus dnily during
the touriet season, between Roberval and the
Isiiind Houfýe, at Grand Discharge, lhimty
mi les distant.

J. G. SCOTT,
ALEX HARDY. Sec'y and Manager.

Gen'l Frf Igbt and Pass. Agent.
Genemai OMce-92 St. Peter st., Quebec.

t ba t, you
wi Ilige t

.your arme
foul of mail

motter evemy trne yon go to the post oftiee,
hv hitvistt ynbui narne inserted in our AsTo-
NisHEDbli4rR You wiil eceive hon-

dres tSialooke Catalogues, Magst-
ztiino,NejwgN,Çe etc. et8e from Dealers, Pub-
Ileerg and amiwufaturers, to whom otir
Directory la regulariy malied.

Send 10 et@. and we wili Insert yotir nanie
and addressin'this directory, and -mnedi-.
a tly on reeeipt of your order we -wl'll send
you 18 conipitrte Mortes, by lamonq writers.
100 Popular gongs, Copv of I he IVAY IN CK
ASOTON I.siBR, antd DIUViCTORV contain-
iug your naine, FREE 0F CHARGE. 'MtS
bpotq ail off.ems aud our Directomy le AHEÂD
OF TURUX ALL, Address Waybaek Astonisher
904G St , Washington, D. C. 5y'.

fl tLi( Magazines. your eboice, mnaiied
eyfor 2c. stamp World Pub.UOYI!iJ Co. Pasqumpsi, Vt.

I âtart you maklng every day
Dollars. Send at once. llOW

3. ard Manui'g; Co., 709 Broadway
~1ew Yorkt.

FZREO7u BO0STONI*.THE COTTAGE HEARTH la the best
fumily miagazine publi-sbed and we
bave made much arrangements i liaiwe

eau ofler a year's subecription to any euh-
sert her 1.0 Our paper.

THE COTTA GE HE % RTH- le a large, 32-

page, beau Ifully iiiustraied magazine, with
ten depamiments'crowded full of brîght

atonles, mosie, faucy work, fa-bions, re-
celipt e, and prize puzzles for ebildren, with
an tlegant

COLORED ART PRINT
froutis4piece, and at the regolar price, $1 50 a
yar, te very reasonabie. We off-r, bowever,

togive THîE COTTAGE HAERTH for one year
to any onûe wbo wilIl secure onae new euh-
Feriber for our poper. or whn w ill pny np
tbheir Fubseription Io TIIE LAND WE LIVE
IN for one year lu advauve. and any aud al
arrears, andI 50 cents additional.

eff Sample Copy SENT FREE On
application ,o TarE COTTAGE HIEARTH CO.,
Boston, Mass. For fur: ber particulars. ad-
dreds, D. THOMAS & CO>,

Sherbrooke, Que.

SPECIAL OF4ER
To Introduce Our Goods.

STHIS SELF-LNKING STAMP
'v* ihanly naine and address en-

graved on1, sent, postpaid, for
OnIy 25Cents,

with supply of ink-with bottie
of Indelible ink, .15e., stalupe:.

à . Marks Linen, Cardr., Wralpig
Paper, Mail Matter, andi everything. Agents'
terns free with lst order, or on applicationi.

Address at once,
SOUTHERN RURBER CO.,

-Lock Box 481. Richniond, Va.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANKI
AthrzdCapital........... $1.500,000

Capital Paid in ................ 1,486,881
Resrv Fud ............... r>0,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

R. W. HEREKExiR, President.
HON. G. G1 STEVENS, Vice-Peiet

Han. M. H1. Cochrane. N. W. Thomas.
T. J Tuck. Thos. Hart.
G. N. (3aier. IFrael Wood. D. A. Mansur.

IIEAD OFFICE, - SHERBROOKE, QUE.
WM. FARWELL, Genemai Manager.

BRÂrrcHES.-Waterloo, Cowansville, Rtan-
stead. Cchaticook, Richmond, GJranby, Hunt-
ingdon, Bedford.

AgenIts lu Montreal-Bank of Montrea.
London, Eng.-Natlonal Bai.k of ltcotland.
Boston-National Exchange Bank. New
York-Nat louai Park Bank.

Collections made at ail ancesslble points
and promptly i enitird for.

AUPLE FOUNTA IN PEN, Agente CataS-j 11 logue. 2e. ELLIS NOVELTY CO.
teINIb re.Iowa. tf

UNITED STATESl currency le as accept-U able to us ea Can adien. and for sumo of
lesa than a dollar, U. S. postage stamps are
prefemable to Canadian onea. Anythiung ad-
vertised lu our coumus may be obtained
hroughos.

ait Chicago pricea for cash
FOR U S li nl WODELL TYPE-W l

D. TriomAs & oSHERBROOKE.

ETTY'S TOUR OF THE WOEL». b
Ex-Mayor Daniel F. Beatty, of Beatty>u

Celebratcd Organs and Pianos, Washingtou,
New jersey, bas meturaed home front an ex-
teuded tour of the world. Read his adver-
tiseme nt in this paper and send for catalogue.

returned bomne
AprIl 9, 1890,

/ ' ~ from t our
4rousd tas I
worid, visitaIg

(Hoiy i.and), la.
da, C y Af-

miCa (agypt), Oes-
anices, (Isand Of
the 5.aa,> aud
Westeirn Amuri-

eur greatj ournty
0g ut "8,11, milée,
we d.not r.,nem-
ber ef bearing a

-. piano ai' au organ~p. sweeter In ton*
it thana Boetty"s.

Pur wa belleve
EX-MAYOR DÂN.EL F. BEtATTY. w. have the

*woëtest toned
From a i'hotocrftph talcen in London, instruments

Lugucd, 1889. madea Il ane
prico. 'o to prove ta yonl that Ibis -satenlett le
.bc,uiuteiy Otrue, w. wouid lik. fo.r »nY eeder Of Iba
paper tu ordcir 0ne of eur matchiaif organei or piano.,
aud we wii citer you agreat bargain. i'articulart Pree.
;ati.tutlon <It.l.iAN'riCEI)or mofle protnptiy ro-

flimoded ut ally tinie within lhrte (3) years, with Interest
a&tg pýrOflI. nn ei:her Piano or Orgilu, fuiiy warranteui
ten ytai %. 1870 we left home a pentilesa plowboy
to..iay %ve have neariy one hundred thousaud o

PIieatty' orgatus and pianolai use aIl over tho
.. rie, If tac-y wore not good, we could not havo
suid a sacy. Couid wal No. certatnly flot.
Each uind every Instrument la fuity warmantcd for
tona 3yews, to Le nianufactured tram the best
unaterial maket affurdis, or ready ioe a !

Cbhu rerl, Chaàpel azi-d Pa r.ANS 1er0-gans.ROGrand, qar,,PIOan d Upri hBeautiful Wedding, Birtb-ORGANsmday or Hliday Pressatk

Hon. Datail F. Beatty,Washiington, Newjersey.

$herbrooke que.


